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Bush: Syria getting message 

David Leeson/Tlle Dallas Morning News/Associated Press 
Capt. Daniel Bucur of Georgia, a chaplain in Anny's 3rd Infantry Division, prays wHh soldiers during an Easter service Sunday along the Tigris River in central Baghdad. 

BY PAUL RICHTER AND 
JOHN DANISZEWSKI 

LOS ANGELES TIMES 

W 'HINGTON - Signaling 
nn eAsing of ten ions with 
Syria, Pre id nt Bu h aid 
Sunday he believes that offi· 
cial in Damnscus are "getting 
th m • that they hould 
not h rbor n ing I ad ra of 
Saddam HUlsein' ousted 
~gim . 

A week after the White 
Hou denounced Iraq's west· 
em neighbor a rogue nation, 
Bush aid h i now confident 
that "the Syrian government 
has h ard us. And I beli ve it 
wh n it y it wants to cooper
at(> with us.-

Bu"h' conciliatory comments, 
made aft.cr til president attend· 
ed Easter rvi in Fort Hood, 
Thx ,cam M two congre men 
reported that Syrian President 

Bashar Assad had assured them 
h would help the United States 
with any escaping members of 
Saddam's regime. 

Reps. Darrell Issa, R-Calif., 
and Nick J. Rahal] II, D-W.Va., 
met with Assad in Damascus, the 
Syrian capital, for more than two 
hours Sunday. It was the first 
high-level meeting between U.S. 
and Syrian officials since the Iraq 
war began, and it came amid 
Syrian fears that it could be the 
next target of the U.S. military. 

Assad said "he would not 
grant asylum to any Iraqi war 
criminal" and would expel 
those whom he did find, 1ssa 
said in an interview from Doha, 
Qatar, adding, "Asked in the 
right way, I think we can get 
some cooperation." 

As U.S. Marines pulled out of 
Baghdad, leaving the job of sta
bilizing the capital to the Army, 
debate .intensified Sunday on 

how long the United States will 
have to remain in Iraq. While 
some administration officials 
have suggested that U.S. forces 
might be out in less than a year, 
the chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee said 
Sunday that the United States 
will need to be in Iraq for at least 
five years - and will need to 
begin building democratic insti
tutions from the grass roots. 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
sald U.S. officials are beginning 
a process of "town meetings" 
and have to mount an effort to 
find Iraqis willing to work 
together on fashioning a demo
cratic country. 

He said Iraq needs to develop 
a federalist system that will 
allow the diverse parts of Iraq -
the Kurdish north, the Sunni 
center, and the Shiite south - to 
develop a measure of local auton
omy within a central framework. 

"This is why we need to have 
a long-r nge time frame," 
Lugar said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press." 

On another subject of 
increasing comment, he said 
the United States could not 
allow Iraq to elect a theocratic 
Muslim government like that of 
neighboring Iran. 

"1 just think we cannot," he 
said. 'The thought of going to elec
tions prematurely is disastrous." 

Some Iraqis, seeing the long· 
suppressed Shiites asserting 
their political rights, have 
raised concerns that the Shi· 
ites aim to establish an Islamic 
state in Iraq. Sen. Joseph 1. 
Lieberman, D-Conn., a mem
ber of the Senate Armed Ser· 
vices Committee, on CBS' 
"Face the Nation," agreed with 

SEE IRAQ. PAGE 6A 
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• 3A: Saddam's son-in
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residents teil the AP. 

• 6A: Returned POWs 
spend Easter with families. 
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Escapees 
to face 
further 
charges 

BY GRANT sOtULTE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Oakdale prison inma 
who climbed the facility's fen 
to escape and then arc believed 
to have driven a tolen Dodg 
Caravan to Atlanta could hav 
felonies and misdemeanors 
added to their record if author. 
ities charge th m as expected. 

State and 
federal waf
rant charg 
the duo with 
8cape and 

unlawful flight, 
and mor 
charge could 
come whil 

Hershberger aUlhoriti n r-
row the focus of 

captured their earch to 
Ornar Wilkin , 
a 19-y In-old 
convicted mur
d rer, authori· 
ti said. 

Wilkin8' fel . 
low escap e, 
38-year-old Jl'f 
fr y Hersh. 
berger, W8 

WilkIns captur d in nn 
allarge Atlanta park 

on April 18, ix 
daY8 after the 

men caled lwo pri on fencll 
topped with barbed wir and , 
two catjackings later, m d th 
860-mile drive south . Wilkins. 
who wa beginning n lifi en· 
tence, remain d on th lOOde os 
of Sunday. 

Both men could fac nn 
assortment of charg 8, possibly 
including assault, theft, and 
robbery, official said. 

After caling the fence , th 
duo reportedly carjacked the 
owner of a Ford Taurus oulllid 
the prison and drove to an 
near North Liberty, where th y 
stole a brown 1998 Dodge Cara
van, robbed its owner, and 
forced him into the Tauru8' 
trunk. 
~That, to me, compo es an 

assault," Oakdal Deputy War
den Greg Ort said last week. 

The severity of an escape 
charge vari depending on the 
type of crime for which an 

SEE ESCAPEES. P"GE 7A 

Cleaning bones & saving a landmark 
VI freshman get 
honored for work 
with whale bones 

This month, the English town 
honored her efforts to preserve 
the arch, which symbolizes the 
town's history with the whaling 
industry stretching back to the 
1700s. 

Officials taken aback 
by fund-raising fees 

BY BRANDON CAMPBELL 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

pl'nding a month cleaning 
whal bon wal not th most 
plen onl xp ri nc for one ur 
fr shman, but Clair Knud-

n-L lLa aya ah 1 arn d 0 
lot 

"It. wu llimy and di gusting 
xpcri In ,but 11 arned a lot of 

n t tufT," h aid. 
Th nativ f Anchorage, AIM-

1m, worked for a month in Febru
ary 2002 preparing th bon of 
two 1& foot, 350-pound bowhead 
whol to bud in Whitby, 
England, to repls a 4().year old 
d 'wriorat.cd arth thnl has been a 
famous I ndm rk. in the town. 
Th proj ct wa part of a gift 
from Anchorage to its sister city, 
Wllllby, a8 part of th 25-ycar 
anni¥ raaryofth ir relatiomhlp. 

The 19·year-old VI Girl Scout 
was greeted by mayors and city 
councilors from all over England 
when she traveled to Whitby on 
April 6 to see the unveiling of 
the landmark. 

"It was gratifying to see it put 
up,· Knudsen-Latta said about 
viewing the new bones being 
placed on a cliff above the North 
Sea on April 6. 

She spent hours researching 
and making phone calls to 
obtain information about whale 
bones, she said. She then spent 
another 40 hours cleaning the 
bones, even finding maggots 
while flushing out a bone-mar
row cavity. 

The whalebone arch, origi. 
nally donated from Norway, 
symbolizes the city's role as a 
great whaling export and its 
most famous whalers. Those 

INDEX 
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contributed photo 
Clair Knudsen-Latta stands near a bowhead-whale bone ' that she 
helped to prepare for shipment to Whitby, Brttaln, to replace an arch. 

whalers include Capt. William appealed for worldwide help in 
Scoreby, perhaps the most sue· finding a new set of bones. 
cessful whaling captain of all Nothing turned up, but the sis
time, and his son of the same ter city in Alaska eventually 
name, who was the world's first found bones that worked. 
whale scientist. 

Whitby noticed in 2000 that 
the arch was decaying and SEE WHALE BONES, PAGE 7A 

BY INGA BEYER 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Some UI administrators 
said they aren't happy with a 
new policy requiring college 
departments to pay gift fees to 
the university's fund-raising 
arm in addition to increased 
fees for managing donations. 

Beginning July 1, depart
ments will have to pay a 5 per
cent fee to the VI Foundation for 
all non-endowed gifts - dona
tions that account for 99 percent 
of all gifts to the university and 
are designated to support partic
ular coUeges or programs. 

The foundation also increased 
the annual fee it charges for 
investing donations before UIey 
are dispersed from 1 percent to 
l~ percent. 

"We understand. that the fuun
dation has to have some source of 
revenue, because to raise money, 
it costs money,' said Gary 
Fethke, the dean of UIe Tippie 
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Opinions BA 

Sports '8 
TV Listings 88 
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College of Business. He supports 
the 5 percent gift charge. 

But, he said, the fee for 
managing donations i anoth
ermatter. 

"This is a double whammy,· 
Fethke said."Thi is a tough 
time because the market is 
tough on endowments, and at 
the same time we have to pay 
higher fees for fund raising. 
This is very hard on the units.· 

Under the foundation's new 
policy, for a $1,000 endowed 
donation to a department, the 
department would have to pay 
$50 for the gift rate and close to 
$15 for every year the money is 
managed by UIe foundation. 

"We wanted to Link what we 
are paid for to UIe success and 
lack of success of our fund-rai -
ing efforts," said Michael New, 
UIe foundation's president. 

SEE FOUNDAnON, PAGE 7 A 
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2 VI alums find a soprano's range 
f 

* 

BY ANNIE 5HUPPY 
THE DAlLY IOW~ 

Driving their $200 1963 Chevy 
Impala west to Hollywood on a 
cross-country trip 24 years ago, 
two UI alums never anticipated 
Thny Soprano and Emmy nomi
nations in their future. 

Robin Green and Mitchell 
Burgess, who have known 
each other for 27 years and 
were married last November, 
are writers and executive pro
ducers for HBO's hit series 
"The Sopranos. n Green, a 1977 
Writers' Workshop alum, and 
Burgess , a Cedar Rapids 
native who earned his B.A. in 
history in 1978, have garnered 
a number of Golden Globe 
awards, a Peabody award, an 
Emmy, and a Writers Guild 
Award for their achievements. 

Green, 57, was teaching an 
undergraduate creative-writing 
seminar when she met Burgess, 
51, who was fresh from the Army 
and attending the UI on the GI 

CITY 

DI photographers 
receive top honors 

Three staff members for The Daily 
Iowan took home top honors from 
the Iowa Press Photographers 
Association's annual awards cere
mony in Ames on April 18. 

UI senior Zach Boyden-Holmes 
was named College Photographer of 
the Year. Other winners included 
Daily Iowan photography coach 
Danny Wilcox-Frazier, who was 
selecled as the Iowa Photojournalist 
of the Year, and photographer Ben 
Plank. 

Boyden-Holmes also received 
first place In the college-news, port
folio, and multiple-pictures cate-

Bill. They began dating after the 
semester was over. 

"He was my most talented stu
dent, needless to say,n Green said. 

AProvidence, RI., native and a 
1967 Brown University alum, 
Green said writing for television 
was not in her original plans. A 
former waitress, Marvel Comics 
secretary, and Rolling Stone con
tributing editor, she had her 
sights set on writing fiction when 
she came to the UI in 1975. 

Burgess Green 

'"!'he expectation is not going to 
Hollywood but that you will con
tribute to literature, and I was 
just one who happened to fall 
through the cracks," she said with 
a laugh. 

After taking on temporary 
work in Los Angeles, Green 
accepted her first job writing for 
television ten years after gradu
ating from the UI, although she 

gories, A Daily Iowan photographer 
for three years, he was selected for 
the top collegiate award based on 
his portfolio of 19 Images that 
included work from The Daily Iowan 
and his internship at the Moline 
Dispatch and Rock Island Argus in 
2002. 

The college journalist of the year 
award was Boyden-Holmes' first 
major honor after winning a number 
of individual categories last year. He 
also took second place in college 
sports and pictorial and third place 
in college sports and personality 
portrait. 

UI graduate student Wilcox
Frazier won the top honor for the 
third time. 
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didn't even own 8 set until 1983. 
David Chase, the creator of 

'The Sopranos,n who had worked 
with Green on the 1988 series 
"Almost Grown,' approached the 
couple in 1996 with a pilot for the 
show and asked them if they 
wouJd be interested in worklng on 
it. At that point, all of the net
works had passed on the idea of a 
show about the foibles of a Mafia 
don. 

"We told him we'd think 
about it, and then 15 seconds 
later we said, 'Sure,' , Green 
said, describing the decision as 
"a no-bra.iner." 

Burgess said that although 
they knew the pilot was very 
good, it wouJd not guarantee suc
cess. Since then, reception of the 
show has been "phenomenal," but 
he recalls a confused initial reac
tion from peers. 

"Everyone thought we were 
making a TV show about opera 
singers," Burgess said from New 
York City's Union Square during 
a Daily Iowan interview, "People 
thought it would probably last 
one show and be off the air. We 
were hoping it would flnd an 
audience, and it found one big 
tim " e, 

Burgess and Green, who say 
their writing strengths are very 

Currently a freelance photogra
pher, he also received first-place in 
open-portfoliO and portrait-person
ality, second place In feature and 
multiple-pictures, and third in 
sports-portfolio. 

UI senior Plank received second 
place in college-feature, third place 
in multiple-pictures, and honorable 
mention in the sports and personal
ity-portrait. 

"I was really happy with how The 
Daily Iowan photographers did ," 
Wilcox-Frazier said. "It's always 
rewarding to see your staff recog
nized by a group of well-respected 
people with a lot of experience in the 
business." 

- by Jessica Reese 

different, work side-by-side when 
writing together. 

"I type, he sits next to me, and 
we place ourselves in the scene, n 
she said. "Once we figure out 
what the scene needs to be about, 
we explore dialogue.n 

As producers for ~he show, 
responsibilities include casting, 
choosing props, finding extras, 
scouting locations, and overseeing 
filming. When producing on the 
set, the shortest day is between 
14-15 hours while the longest can 
be up to 20, including travel time, 
Green said. 

The experience of '"!'he Sopra
nosn has been "astonishing," and 
while she said she has no particu
lar plans for projects following the 
popuJar television series, the vet
eran writer and producer will 
probably not slow down. 

"I just feel like I'm not done 
yet," she said. 

For Burgess, a 1970 graduate 
ofeedar Rapids' Jefferson High 
School, stich a "long journey, 
though amazing" was improba
ble, he said. 

"If you told someone 1 grew up 
with that I work for television, it 
doesn't compute. I've been very 
fortunate," he said. 
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STATE 

Legislators scramble 
to cut $128 million' 

DES MOINES (AP) - With only 
two weeks remaining in the 
Legislative session, lawmakers are 
facing the daunting task of cutting 
$128 million out of next year's pro
posed budget and figuring out a 
way to come up with $890 million 
for an economiC development fund. 

Some Republican leaders insist 
on passing changes to the state's 
income and property-tax systems 
and easing regu latory burdens on 
businesses before they'll approve 
the Iowa Values Fund. 

The same big issues were 
identified as priorities in January 

and NOT 
just 

online 
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The Office of Affirmative Action invites nominations for its 

.............. 
The CATALYST AWARD is designed to honor "best practices" for diversity by 

recognizing individuals and departments engaged in initiatives that serve to promote 
the development of an inclusive, diverse campus community. Two recipients are 
chosen each year - an individual and a department/ unit. A $500 award will be 
presented to each award recipient at a recognition ceremony on October 9, 2003. 

To nominate a VI faculty, staff, unit or department whom you believe has been a 
catalyst on campus this past year, contact the Office of Affirmative Action for a 

nomination form or complete the nomination form on-line at 
http://www.uiowa.edu/-oaa/nominatin~form.htm. 

Nominations are due by Thursday, May 1,2003, 

For more information, contact the Office of Affirmative Action, 202 Jessup Hall 
Phone: 335-0705 (voice); 335-0697 (text) or Email: affirm@uiowa.edu 
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when the session began . They 
could postpone th e scheduled 
adjournment May 2. 

Some leaders are optimistic that 
this week wili bring breakthroughs 
in negotiations and lead to passing 
tax and regu latory changes that will 
pave the way for the values fund. 

Others seem resigned to finding 
the cuts needed from the budget, 
sending it to the governor, and 
going home. 
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The values fund was proposed by 
Gov. Tom Vilsack in the early days 
of the session as the only way to 
boost the state's economy so that it 
can fund government services. 

The fund would pay for major 
economic-development initiatives, 
including boosting the biotechnology 
industry, providing money for 
school repairs, and funding quality 
of such life projects as parks and 
recreational facilities, 
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Honors Project Recital 
"Musical Scores: the Fingerprint of a ation" 

Pre ented by Stephen Sullivan 

Wednesday, April 23, 2003 
11:00 a.m. 

Voxman Music BUUdJDg - Harper Hall 
Music by Rachmaninoff Scriabin, Sho 'takovich 

and Tchaikov ky 
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Exile claims mayorship 
BY NIKO PRICE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - With potential 
food shortages just weeks away, 
the U.S. military opened a ware
house to U.N. aid shipments Sun- ' 
day, stockpiling flour for Bagh. 
dad's peop] as workers toiled to 
restore battered basic services, 
such as pow r and water. 

An opposition figure who has 
proclaimed himself mayor said 
he had formed a municipal 
government. lIe promised to 
put on trial anyone whose 
"hands are stained with the 
blood of the Iraqi people" 
under a new Constitution 
based on £sJamic law. 

Recently returned exile 
Mohammed Mohsen al-Zubaidi 
said he had been meeting with 
"lawmen" to draft new statutes 
in a country that has spent 
decades answering to only one 
authority - Saddam Hussein. 

"We have met with lawmen to 
create laws and to open the 
courts 80 that life can begin to 

I take on legitimacy," al-Zubaidi 
aid at a news conference. 
Without elaborating, he said 

. [raq's new Constitution would be 
based on Ialamic law, as many 

Jean·Marc BoulU/Assoclated Press 
Two Iraqi men enjoy a meal at an outdoor eatery in a crowded 
Baghdad street on Sunday_ Life Is coming back to normal in Baghdad. 

Arab nations' Constitutions are 
to varying degrees. The com
ment drew applause from Arab 
journalists gathered in a awel
teri)lg coffee shop. 

"Every person whose hands 
are stained with the blood of the 
Iraqi people will be put on trial," 
al·Zubrudi proclrumed. 

Islam is the official religion 
under Iraq's current Constitu-

tion, but followers of other 
faiths have freedom to practice. 

Al-Zubaidi and the leader of 
bis U.S.-backed Iraqi National 
Congress, Ahmad Chalabi, are 
both Shiite Mus)ims. But Cha!o 
abi toldABC-TV's 'This Week" on 
Sunday that he does not envision 
an Islamic theocracy, although 
religious groups would li kely 
playa role in governing Iraq. 

The Journeys in Faith Speakerls Forum • 
..... presents ..... 

Teresa R. Wagner, J.D. 
Attorney and Legal & Policy Analyst 

VI Law College Graduate 
Editor: Back to the Drawing Board: The Furure of the Pro.Life Movement 

Wednesday, Apri123, 2003 
7:30,9:00 p.m. 

Main Auditorium 101 
Biology Building East (BBE) 

(com er Iowa Ave &. Dubuque Streets) 

FREE & Open To The Public 

Thir~ Years Mter Roe v. Wade: What Now? 
Based on the book Back to the Drawing Board: The Future of the Pro-Life Movement. 
ponsors: The Newman Catholic Student Center 337·3106 • The University Counseling Service 335-7294 
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As your community bank, we understand. the needs 
and goal of people like you. Whatever your dreams 
might be, we can help you reach them with a home 
equity .Joan from Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

Real life and real dreams matter at [S8&T. ~ us 
today to learn about our specW home equity loans 
and products. 

• Loans for up to 100% of your home's equity 

• Rates as low as 5.74%· annual percentage rate 

• No closing costs" through May 16, 2003 

• limited time offer, sign up today! 

flexible. Affordable. Convenient. 
Home Equity Loans from ISB&T. 

Real Life Matters 

(I IOWA STATE 
BANK&TRUST 
C OM PANY . 

319' 356·5800 • www.isbt.com 
Mc:mbt.., FOI e Equai lloUS!n8 Lendc:r 

'Offer' ends May 16, 200~. Subjecl to cmll! approwl. Inchllks .~" 
dilK.'OIlnt (or auto«duct from an IS8&T accOUllt. 
"No clO8lnl! COlllll for new home eqult)' loans of ' 10,000.00 01' more. 
SU\>jtct to appnillal fee. 
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Saddam son-in-law surrenders 
BY CHARLES J. HANLEY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - Saddam Hus
sein's son-in-law bas left. tbe 
Syrian capital and surrendered 
to the Iraqi National Congress 
in Baghdad, a spokesman in 
London said Sunday. 

One of Saddam's top body
guards was arrested Sunday 
by the group, the spokesman 
said. And U.S. Central Com
mand said Ir.aq's minister of 
higher education and scientific 
research was apprehended by 
coalition troops. 

Jamal Mustafa Abdallah 
Sultan al-Tikriti is married 
to Saddam's youngest daugh· 
ter, HaIa; he was deputy head 
of the Tribal Affairs Office in 
Sadd am's ouste d regime . 
Dubbed by tbe U.S. military 
as th e n ine of clubs in its 
deck of most wanted, he 
ranks No. 40 out of the 55 top 
Iraqi officials sought by the 
allies. 

"There bave been some 
negotiations until he was per· 
suaded to come to Baghdad 
and surrender to our people in 
Baghdad," said Haider 
Ahmed, a spokesman for the 
congress, a London ·based 
umprella group of Saddam 
opponents. 

Resaid he did not know pre
cisely wben al-Tikriti surren· 
dered, but he believed it was 
Sunday. Al-Tikriti had been 
persuaded to leave Damascus 
and surrender in Baghdad, 
Ahmed said. 

Re said his information 
came "from my colleagues in 
Baghdad." 

Al-Tikriti was being ques
tioned by intelligence officers of 
the Free Iraqi Forces on Sun
day and would be turned over 
to the U.S. military "in a mat
ter of hours, not days: Ahmed 
said. 

Entifadh Qanbar, the con
gress' liaison to U.S. Central 

Command in Qatar, said it w 
·our general policy is to turn 
over war criminal to the 
Americans.· 

He said al·Tikriti i in hi 
mid-30s; he had no information 
about the whereabouts of the 
daughter. . 

Official at Central Com· 
mand said they had heard the 
reports but could not confirm 
the surrender. Syrian officials 
were not immediately availab 
for comment on al·Tikritj's 
reported surrender. 

The report come a Pre i· 
dent Bu h applauded igns 
Sunday that Syria i beginning 
to heed Am rican demands for 
cooperation against Saddam's 
defunct regime. 

Tensions betw n the Uni~ 
States and Syria e calated 
after reports urfaced that 
members of Saddam's depo d 
government had cro d the 
border to flee the U .S.-I d 
war. 

. ) 

Sales Representatives l 
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Monday-Thursday. 4:00pm-9:00pm 
Earn equivalent of S9,SOfHr· 

See what eke I leally like about Mel 
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• A Prof~ 80 Fun Team " Turllon ~t 
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Programs 
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1925 Boyrum StrHt. Iowa City 
Or Call (888) 136-7614 
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M el 
The University of Iowa Alumni ASSOCiation 

The UI Alumni Association, in cooperation with 
the University Book Store, is pleased to present 
Alumni at Last! 

WHEN: Monday, April 28, 11 a.m. -3 p.m. 

WHERE: Ground floor of the IMU, outside 
University Book Store 

Alumni at Last is your graduation headquarters. 
Simply stop by to purchase your cap and gown, 
class ring, and graduation announcements. 
While there, you can sign up to receive your
discounted alumni association membership. 
Everything you need is in one convenient place! 

TIle first 500 attendees 
will receive a gift and a voucher 
for a free tassel courtesy of the 
UI Alumni Association, Be sure 
to bring your u/AA Alumni at 
Last postcard to claim your free 
gifts! 

L 
b The University of IOW8 Alumni Association 
JIll your gateway to the university 
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Brennan linsley/Associated Press 
Iraqi nun Sister Philip K1nna (center) stands with fellow Iraqi nuns Inside ber convent in Baghdad on 
Easter Sunday. Many Iraqi Christians are nervous about the future following the fall of Saddam Hussein. 

Uneasy Easter for Iraqis 
BY CAROL MORELLO 

WASHINGTON POST 

BAGHDAD - In all his 57 
years, Samir Ahad has never 
experienced an Easter Sunday so 
filled with sorrow, hopelessness, 
and dread as this one. 

At every turn was a reminder 
of the war that left lives in sham
bles and usurped a government 
that had cosseted the small 
Christian minority. Parishioners 
arrived at the Evangelical Protes
tant Church, where Abad is the 
secretary, in cars pockmarked by 
shrapnel. The absence of the 
chocolates, colored eggs, and new 
clothes that usually mark Easter 
services at the Presbyterian 
church underscored that the 
parishioners have no income to 
spend. 

Under a gloomy sky, nobody 
could muster even a perfunctory 
"Happy Easter" greeting. 
Instead, many wept through 
the sennon on a day meant to 
celebrate resurrection. 

"This is a sad Easter," said 
Ahad, sipping tea in the church 
office where ceiling fans rotated 
lazily under a generator's power. 
"We have suffered, not only from 
Saddam but from pollution ofilie 
air and the water, from having no 
jobs and no income. And in my 
mind, I keep seeing my son carry
ing a Kalashnikov to protect the 
church from looters. I didn't want 
this for him. We are all afraid, fPr 
today and for the future." 

A smothering blanket of loss 
and worry stripped joy from 
Easter services. 

At Evangelical Protestant 
Church, a widowed parishioner 
said he was preparing to leave 
Iraq, hoping to provide his 
grown son with a better future. 

GREAT 
DISCOUNTS 
WILL BE 
EXTENDED 

\ 

TO THOSE 
WHO ATTEND! 

"It's going to be like Iran," 
warned the parishioner. "Even 
Christians will have to wear head 
scarves. There will be no alcohoL. 
No dancing. All Christians are 
afraid now." 

"Christians are afraid of the 
new government and what it will 
do with us." said W1Sal Kotta, as 
she left Easter services at Our 
Lady of Rescue, a Syrian Catholic 
church. "There may be many 
politica1 parties, religious parties." 

"Of course we are sad," said 
Jusef Waad, an agricultural 
engineer attending Easter serv
ices at the Syrian Catholic 
church. "We have no security. 
We have no electricity or water. 
We have no jobs. Everything is 
gone. There is no Easter this 
year. This smile on my face is 
false. It is only there so I can 
carryon with life and do my 
religious duty. But inside our
selves, we are still afraid." 

INQUIRING MINDS 
WANT TO KNOW 
Rhetorics of Inquiry for aNew Century 

A Symposium Sponsored ~ 
_ '""- the Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry 

and the Graduate College 
_~'"-- at the University of Iowa 

S401 Pappajohn Business Building-April 25·26,2003 
.Deirdre McCloskey (University of Illinois, Chicago). 
and John LynB (University of Pittsburgh), 
join Urliversity of Iowa faculty for an investigation into 
the changing face of the Academy, especially as it 
affects--and is affected by--changes in the rhetorical 
situations in which academic inquiry is conducted. 
.. For information, visit www.uiowa.edu/-poroi 

or call (319) 335-2753 ... 
.. This event is free and open to the public .• 

ti
l People with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University ofIowa 

events. Tf you require special accommodations 10 aUend this event, 
please contaci POROI <al 335-27.53 or poroi@uiowa.edu). 

SAVE ON ALL CANOES, KAYAKS 
AND ACCESSORIES I 

the great outdoors store 

10Wi City '125 Highway 1 Wilt '(319) 354-2200 
Cedar Rapids' 3331 Center Point Rd IE , (319) 314-4398 

Saddam hid in bodyguard's house 
BY ELlEN KNICKMEYER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - Saddam Hus-. 
sein's entourage hid out in the 
home of a former family body
guard for much of the U.S.-led 
air war, fleeing only when a 
bunker-busting bomb meant 
for the Iraqi leader struck a 
block away, residents told the 
Associated Press on Sunday. 

The accounts heightened the 
possibility that Saddam sur
vived the April 7 attack. 

Neighbors said they believed 
Saddam himself bad stayed in 
the house in the well~ff western 
Baghdad block, though none of 
those interviewed claimed to 
have seen the Iraqi leader. 

However, Saddam's top 
bodyguard, Ali Nassir, and the 
ousted leader's cousin Gen. Ali 
Suleyman Abdullah aI-Majid 
were among those seen coming 
and going for about 10 days. 
Nassir and others guarded the 
house until all inside fled in the 
hours after the u.s. bombing 
on the afternoon of April 7. 

"They came out in civilian 
clothes, in groups, and you could 
see the fear on their faces," said 
Osama al-Bidery, next-door 
neighbor to the high-walled 
compound. "They left their guns, 
they left their uniforms, and 
they left like civilians." 

The home's owner, a woman 
who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity, said Baath Party 
.officials barred her from the 
house during the time they 
commandeered it and told her 
to burn a discarded two-star 
general's uniform she found 
when she moved back in. 

Saddam, fearful" of assassi
nation attempts, was known to 
move from private home to pri
vate home on a regular basis. 
Evel} before the war began, he 
declined to spend nights in one 
of his family palaces. 

In the last hours of the U.S. 
entry into Baghdad, the Urnted 
States unleashed bunker bombs 
that blew a crater 60 feet deep 
into a street of the al-Mansour 
neighborhood. The bombs blew 
at least three houses and 14 pe0-
ple into barely discernible bits. 

U.S. authorities said at the 
time it would take digging and 
forensic work to determine 
whether Saddam had been 
inside. 

The targeted houses had 
been on a block behind the 
United Arab Emirates 
Embassy. Just a block away, on 
the other side of the embassy, 
was the house where neighbors 
say Saddatn's camp took refuge. 

The neighborhood housed 
intelligence officials and other 
ranking members of Saddam's 

regime, al-Bidery and neighbor 
Falhel aI-Zaidi said. 

Residents said Sad dam had 
once given th hous in qu 8-

tion to one of his favorite body
guards - an operative slain 
by Saddam's eldest son in a 
notorious case that highlighted 
Oday Hussein's brutality. 

A1-Zaidi and al-Bidery 80id 
the current homeowner worked 
in intelligence for Oday. But 
she derned working in any way 
for Saddam's son, saying she 
ran a tourism business. 

An ornate two-story lim -
stone structure with arche 
looping on top, the house at 
times had been rented by 
ambassadors of Libya and 
A1geria, the woman and oth r 
neighbors said. 

Threadbare and dim, with 
frayed carpet, the hom 
includes a dark front room 
with blue rugs and thick blu 
curtains. The key piece of fur
niture in the front room is a 
desk on a raised podium. 

The homeowner said sh and 
her family had fled Baghdad in 
advance of U.S. bombs. Wh n 
family members changed th ir 
minds and returned, th y 
found the house had b en 
taken over. Baath Party officio! 
had changed the locks and told 
the family members they could 
DOt move back in. 

Wednesday, April 23, 2003 at 8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

. . . .. . 

Experience Mahler· 
LudWig van Beethoven 

Leonore Overture No. 3 

Gustav Mahler 
Symphony No. 4 
Rachel Joselson, soprano 

UI Symphony Orchestra 
William LaRue Jones, conductor 

Diamond Sale. 
April 17th - 26th 

Save 10-70% 
on everything in stock. * 

Selection is better than ever! 

Lazar/' Diamond Showing 
Friday, AprillB - 9:30 to 3:00 

A lazare' Representative Will be in our lore 
to present this f~bulous collCl;lIon. 
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Ng Hln GUlnlAssociated Press 
A SARS patient receives treatment behind double-layer glass windows 
amid strict quarantine measures al Ihe Beijing Oltan Hospital on 
Sunday. Cblna reported a nearly 10-told Increase In cases In Beijing. 

China .axes two 
I 

in SARS fallout 
BY JOHN POMFRET 

WASHINGTON POST 

BEIJING - In the most sig
nificant political shake-up in 
more than a decade, the mayor 
of Beijing and the minister of 
health were removed from their 
Communist Party posts Sunday 
for failing to deal with the 
spread of SARS in China. 

Health officials also conced
ed they had mismanaged the 
outbreak of the disease, an 
unprecedented admission, by 
the Communist Party. The 
government increased the 
number of confirmed SARS 
cases in the capital from 37 to 
1l46, a tacit acknowledgment 
that it had previously lied 
about the toll. The government 
also canceled the annual one
week vacation that begins May 
1. The Ministry of Education 
effectively confined hundreds 
of thousands of students in the 
capital to their campuses to 
Jimit the infection rate. 

The moves constituted a 
political earthquake for the 
Chinese Communist Party, 
which has rarely acknowledged 
making mistake during its 54-
year rule. From the tart, Chi
nese sources said, the new gov
ernment, led by President Hu 
Jintao and Premier Wen 

Jiabao, approved the cover-up. 
But a combination of intense 
international pressure and the 
influence of the information 
revolution on China made the 
government look so out of 
touch that bold action was 
demanded, the sources said. 
While the government with
held information about the 
virus, many Chinese traded 
news on cell phones in text 
messages. 

The ramifications for the 
way the party rules China will 
be huge, Chinese analysts and 
politicians said. Hu and Wen, 
who came to power vowing to 
take responsibility for prob
lems, appear to have set a 
new precedent for how to rule 
China by firing two senior 
officials for organizing a 
cover-up. 

"This is the beginning of the 
end,· said a senior official who 
has lobbied behind the scenes 
for greater democracy. "This is 
the spark many of us have been 
waiting for." 

"Our government is marching 
toward the right direction," 
said Jiang Yanyong, the former 
head of the military's No. 301 
hospital who, in a rare feat of 
whistle-blowing, accused the 
government of a cover-up two 
weeks ago. 

FROM BOTH ARTISTS 

Upcoming 
Classes! 

LAST CHANCE for JUNE...Enroll today before sections close I 
lSAT Classes Begin Apr, 23rd (MN/) & Apr. 24th (TfTh) 

SUMMER CLASSES ... Enroll now .. .Fililng fast! 
GRE Classes Begin May 28th (W) 

MCAT & OAT Classes Begin May 31 (MIW or Tffh) 
GMAT Classes Begin June 11th (W) 

..... filling ... t. 
Call now to ,....". ,our apR.1 

1·800·KAp· TEST 
klpt.lt.com 

"1'", _ ....................... IIIIIr...,.....-. 
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Ancient village found 
under illinois hillside 

DAMIANSVILLE, III. (AP) -
Digging crews have found hun
dreds of 1,200-year-old stone 
arrowheads and pottery fragments 
buried under an Illinois hillside. 

"Keyhole" houses are dwellings 
made of clay and logs with rooms 
half submerged in the ground. The 
large, dome-shaped living area at 
one end was reached by a long, 
straight, covered entrance, giving 
rise to the name "keyhole." 

to 800 A.D., said Koldehoff. 
What is learned from the dig 

will be integrated with knowledge 
gained from other finds in Illinois 
in recent years, including the 
2001 discovery of 70 handmade 
ceremonial stone ax heads 
beneath a field in Shiloh. 

The discovery near this village 
about 35 miles east of St. louis 
represents an important archaeo
logical find, said Brad Koldehoff, a 
state archaeologist. 

"It's a significant Site. They dis
covered a keyhole-shaped house 
and what appears to be a small 
village," he said, 

Microscopic examination of 
debris from their ancient garbage 
pits shows the inhabitants ate 
venison and turkey, plus what are 
today considered weeds. One 
common dish was a sort of pan
cake made from the seeds of knot 
weed. 

The hillside where the artifacts 
were found last week was chosen 
for excavation because the 
landowner wants to sell its dirt to 
the state as fill for a nearby high
way project. State law requires 
that an archaeological team search 
for artifacts and excavate any that 
might be found. 

The village dates from the late 
Woodland period, from around 600 

Threegreat 
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Consolidate 
Gl'ldu.tlng lOOn? Student lo.n p.ymentl .r. Ju.t .round thl oemer, JOWA STUDMN'I' LoAN 
Cln oonlOlld.te .11 your eligible federeilludent 100ni Into one new lOin - .v.n 
WlIlIIm D. 'ord , .... Direct 101M, Her,'. 3 g,...t ,..10", to COf'IlOlIdlte wtth 
IOWA STUDENT LOAN lOd.y: 

1~ Lock In your Interest rate at all-tlmelowsr 

2. Reduce stress and free up cash with 
one LOWER paymentl 

• Save $2,143 on every $7.500 with an 0 al 
1% Interest rate raductlon1 - Y n after you 
lock In at todays low rates' 

Act Todayl IJIII 
cln IOWA STUDENT LoAN It 
800-243-7552 (preu 2,2,2) 

, Or, check u. out at www . .wdentloan.orgl 

advertisement 

Attention Graduating Students 
Did you know that you can reduce 
the interest rate on your student 
loans and save thousands of 
dollars by consolidating your 
student loans after graduation? 

The Higher Education Act, 
established by Congress, al10ws any 
graduate (or parent with PLUS loans) 
to consolidate their student loans by 
combining all their eligible student 
loans into a single loan issued by a new 
lender. Graduates who do this 
immediately after graduation (while 
they are still in their non-repayment 
period) are able to reduce the interest 
rate on all their eligible loans by 0.60% 

potentially saving themseJves 
thousands of dollars. 

There are several other benefits 
associated with Student Loan 
Consolidation and these include: 
• The ability to reduce your monthly 
interest repayments by up to 54% by 
extending your repayment period. This 
may help you in matching your income 
level to your repayment obligations. 
• Fixing the interest rate on your loans 
to take advantage of the historically 
low interest rates that are currently 
available for the life of your loans. 
Your existing loans are variable and 
could rise over time as interest rates 
rise. Consolidation can ensure that this 
doesn't happen. 
• Dealing with only one monthly loan 
repayment from one lender can make 
your life easier. 
• Save even more on your repayments 
by taking advantage of 'borrower 
benefits' that can reduce your interest 
rate by up to an additional 1.25% by 
making electronic and on-time 
repayments. 

www.dallylowan.com 

Does it Matter When You Choose to 
Consolidate? 

Yes. If you are about to graduate (or 
have recently graduated) timing i 
critical to maximizing the amount that 
you can save with consolidation. If 
you wait too long to apply for 
consolidation, you might miss out on 
the opportunity to reduce the interest 
rate on all your loans by 0.60%. 

What Does it Cost to Consolidate? 
There are no fees or credit checks, 

nor is there any penalty for early 
repayment of your consolidation loan. 
Note however, that you can only 
consolidate once and consolidation can 
affect certai n deferment and 
cancellation benefits associated with 
loans. 

Are you about to Graduate? 
Act now by registering with the 

Student Loan Consolidation Program 
(SLCP). It is free and involves no 
obligation. SLCP will simply provide 
you with information on what 
consolidation is all about and contact 
you after graduation to remind you of 
the opportunity to reduce your interest 
rate by con soH dating early. 

For more infonnation, call a loan 
counselor at 1-866-311-8076 or click on 
our ad at www,dailyiowan.com to see if 

you qualify for these savings. 

While visiting the paper online, be 
sure and sign up for the email edition. 
It's the best way to stay informed 
beyond graduation, and it's free. 

.*. STUDENT LOAN CONSOLIDATION PR06RAM 

www.slcp.com 
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Bush eases rhetoric · on Syria 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1A 

Lugar that it was not in the 
United States' interest to per
mit the election of a conserva
tive Islamic government. 

"Obviously, we don't want this 
to turn into a Muslim state," 
Lieberman said. 

The head of the Iraqi National 
Congress, Ahmad Chalabi, 

whom some in Washington 
would like to assume a leader
ship role in a new government, 
predicted on ABC's "This Week" 
that a U.S. military presence 
would be required until "at least 
the first democratic election is 
held. And I think this process 
should take two years." 

As for the role of religious con
servatives in the government, 
"there is a role for the Islamic 
religious parties because they 

POWs celebrate Easter 
with families, president 

BY CHRIS ROBERTS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

EL PASO, Texas - Five for
mer prisoners of war spent the 
day with loved ones on Sunday 
while two of their comrades cel
ebrated Easter with President 
Bush. 

Cruef Warrant Officer David 
Williams and Chief Warrant 
Officer Ronald Young Jr., 
Apache helicopter pilots who 
were held captive in Iraq for 
three weeks, joined Bush at 
Easter services at the Ford 
Hood Army base. 

After the services, Bush met 
with the two crewmen and their 
families, saying he had "a good 
talk with them. Good, strong 
men." 

Williams, 30, of Orlando, Fla., 
said the meeting "was an 
absolute honor." Young, 26, of 
Lithia Springs, Ga., added that 
it was "definitely one ofthe rugh
lights of my life, absolutely." 

Williams and Young arrived 
at Fort Bliss on April 19 with 
the other five former POWs. 

After a brief examination and 
a check of their medical files, 
the commander of the William 
Beaumont Army Medical Cen-

. ter said late Sunday that the 
five Fort Bliss soldiers could be 

headed home by the end of the 
week. 

Col. Glenn Mitchell said it 
appeared that none would have 
to be hospitalized. He said most 
of the work on Sunday involved 
going through medical files from 
the military hospital in Land
stuhl, Germany, where the 
POWs spent time after their 
release. 

"We have done our best to 
leave these people with their 
families and loved ones," he 
said. 

The soldiers spent the day with 
family members, sequestered at 
Fort Bliss where they will begin 
to ease back into life in the Unit
edStates. 

Spc. Shoshana Johnson, 30, 
from EI Paso, who was shot in 
both ankles during the March 
23 ambush that led to her cap
ture, was using a wheelchair to 
get around. The others who 
were wounded have been able to 
walk on their own. 

During an ambush near An 
Nasiriyah, Iraq, nine members 
of the 507th Maintenance Com· 
pany from Fort Bliss were killed 
and six taken prisoner, includ
ing Pfc. Jessica Lynch, who was 
rescued from an Iraqi hospital 
on April 1. 

have some constituency. But they 
are not going to be forcing any 
agenda or forcing a theocracy on 
the Iraqi people," he said. "They 
are committed to being part of 
the democratic process in Iraq." 

Baghdad's Christians cele
brated Easter as Shiite Muslims 
by the thousands continued a 
50-mile pilgrimage from the 
capital south to the city of Kar
bala, the first time since Sad
dam's rise to power that they 

can march and sing openly. 
More than 1 million people are 
expected in Karbala on 'fuesday 
for a Sruite religious holiday. 

In an encouraging development, 
a UN. convoy of food aid reached 
Baghdad and was put under the 
guard of U.S. troops. It is the first 
food aid to reach the capital since 
the war began, as international 
relief officials warned that food 
could soon become scarce for the 
poorest Iraqis. 

Ajax Jonas. Pool/Associated Press 
Chief Warrant Officer Ronald Young Jr., a former POW in Iraq, 
embraces his parents, Ronald and Kaye Young, on Saturday at Fort 
Hood, Texas, for the first time since returning from Iraq. 

Reminder. for Bicycle Operation 

~ 

• Give them plenty of space 
(1 bIcycle length 
separation) o • If it's too crowded. walk 
your bike unUl you can 

UI PARKING" TRANSPORTATION' pass them. 
AIfD UI PUBUC SAFETY 
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HE~PING THE TERRORISTS: 
THE ANTI·ISRAEL DIVESTMENT CAMPAIGN 

The hate America left, which has fonned a fifth column in this country to betray us from within, is also targeting Israel as America's ally in the 
. Middle East. Israel is the canary in the mine. What happens to this small, vulnerable nation will eventually happen to America it elf. Yas er Arafat 

was Saddam's staunchest ally in the first Gulf War. Arafat built the first terrorist training camps. Palestinian terrorists were inv01ved in the first 
bombing of the World Trade Center in February 1993 and the attack on the Khobar Towers which killed 19 U.S. servicemen in 1998. Suicide bomb
ing began as a tactic of leftwing terrorists against Israeli civilians. It reached its culmination on 9/11 in Washington and New York. 

Now the left has launched a new campaign to destroy Israel's economy and align Americans with the terrorist enemy. It is called the "Dive t From 
Israel Campaign" and is active on college and university campuses nationwide. 

The campaign falsely links Israel with South Africa's apartheid policy - in order to evoke the same passionate hatred for Israel that college tu
dents and faculty used to hold towards the white government of South Africa. This is a lie of Hitlerian proportions. 

Apartheid was the morally repugnant practice of racial division and racial supremacy. Israel is a democracy. De pite the fact that the Arab tate 
declared war on Israel and have maintained a state of war for more than fifty years, Israel's Arab citizens have more right than the citizen of any 
Muslim or Arab state anywhere. In particular they have more rights than the Arabs of the West Bank who live under the brutally de potic and cor
rupt regime of the Palestine Authority. 

According to Edward Said, once a member of the Palestine Liberation Organization's National Council, there is, "a total ab ence of law or the 
rule of law in the Palestinian autonomy areas." Said has spoken of Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat as "our Papa Doc, ' a reference to th fonner 
butcher of Haiti. 

In contrast, Arabs enjoy civil liberties and civil rights including the right to vote in Israel's den1.ocratic system. Arabs have their own political 
party in the Knesset, Israel's parliament, with ten percent of the seats. They've served in high-level government position. They have the right and 

j protections of the citizens of any democracy - rights that are systematically denied to the citizens of all the Muslim, Arab and terrori t tate with
out protest from the anti-divestment movement. 

The Arabs who live in refugee camps in the West Bank do so because of the refusal of the Arab states to relocate them. (J rael by contra t h 
relocated hundreds of thousands of Jewish refugees from the Arab states during ~rab-Israel wars.) But Palestinian Arabs are not allowed to become 
citizens of any Arab country except Jordan. Sixty percent of the Palestinians have endorsed suicide bombings and the goal of de troying the Jewi h 
state. Yet, the divestment movement wants all 5 million of these declared enemies of Israel to have "the right of return' to the tate they hate. 

The goal of Palestinian terrorism and of the divestment movement is to destroy Israel and to push the Jew into the a. 
The divestment campaign is not a movement of individuals concerned about the rights of Palestinians. [t is part of the arne international left

ist cause that regards America as "the Great Satan," whose goal is the destruction of democracy and the We t. 

Suicide ~~b~~~~~~~~I,~~~i~~1.~~!~£}~~~,~!~!~~~~,~!~~~~~!!:~s~: !t~~P~~l.t~~~i~!~~~~~ ~l~~o~ W!~ hingt~t!nd ew York. 
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Foundation's fund-raising 
fees concern some officials 

FOUNDATION 
Continued from Page 1A 

New aid other factors, such 
as the slate of the economy, also 
factored into the foundation's 
decision to alter its fund-raising 
policies. In addi-
tion to the gift 

endowment, .meant a combined 
10s8 of $82 million last fiscal 
year for the university. 

In other adjustments, the 
foundation will also change fccs 
charged to colleges or depart· 
ments for development officers 
assigned to work with each 

more," she said, adding that she 
spends almost 20 percent of her 
time on fund-raising. "These 
kinds of fund-raising [efforts] 
support scholarships, and, as 
the state budget is going down, 
the external funds need more 
and more input." 

The UI Foun

charge and other 
fccs, the founda
tion is also sup
ported through 

The old system was very dependent 
on a market situation. 

dation, which was 
founded in 1956, 
is autonomous 
from the universi
ty and functions 
as a channel for 
private contribu
tions that benefit 
all areas of the 
university. Con-

gifts designated 
to support its 
operations. 

"The old sys
tem was very 
dependent on a 

Our donations are fewer, 
so we are getting les~ return. 

market situa-
tion,n New said, 
adding that the 
foundation has started absorbing 
the effects of the economic slow
down. "Our donations are fewer, 
so we are getting less return. 
This is a more effective formula." 

At the end of 2002, the endow
ment pool managed by the foun
dation exceeded $400 million, a 
drop of almost $58 million from 
2001. The 11 percent decrease, 
combined with a $24 million 
drop in the university's internal 
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'.DQuyDog 

Walking 
.-,Running 

Errands 
RELIABLE & INSURED 

400-0186 

Michael New, 
UI Foundation president 

department in fund-raising 
efforts. The current $60,000 fla.t 
fee will be eliminated and 
replaced with a charge equal to 
35 percent of development offi
cer's salary and benefits. 

Sandra Damico, the dean of 
the College of Education, said 
she is also discontent with some 
of the changes, particularly the 
gift. fcc. 

"This is going to cost me a lot 

tributions are 
used for scholar
ships, professor-

ships, facilities, equipment pur
chases, and more. 

New acknowledged that the 
changes may lead to increased 
expenses in some departments, 
but he has not heard many com
plaints. 

"Change is always difficult," 
he said. "But for the most part, 
people understand that it is a 
necessity." 

E-MAIL 0/ REPORTER INCiA BlnR Ar. 

INGA-BEYEROUIOWA.EDU 

2003 Hawkeye Awards 
Recognizing Excellence in Student 

Leadership 

April 23, 2003 
6 p.m. Sun Porch, IMU 

Keynote Speaker: Nancy Hauserman, Associate Dean, 
Henry B. Tippie College of Business 

Complimentary tickets will be avaiiableApril7-April21 @ the University Box Office 

Refreshments Provided. 
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1 Oakdale escapee caught 
ESCAPEES 

Continued from Page 1A 

inmate is charged or convicted. 
Iowa law states that a felon who 
"intentionally escapes or 
attempts to escape" from a cor
rectional facility commits a 
Class D felony, punishable by a 
maximum five-year prison term. 

But escape for someone 
charged or convicted of a mis
demeanor means a serious 
misdemeanor charge, with 

penalties of a maximum jail 
term not to exceed one year. 
Wilkins and Hershberger are 
both felons. 

The escape prompted Oak
dale officials to heighten prison 
security with more guards and 
an extra patrol vehicle in the 
area in which the convicts 
escaped. The facility bas since 
upgraded to maximum-security 
status, with heavier supervi
sion of dangerous convicts. 

State lawmakers are also 
looking at the fence they 

scaled, which was designed to 
sound an alarm when it 
barbed wire was di turbed. It 
did not because prison officials 
had turned it off for a construc
tion project. 

The project is expanding 
the section that hou e 
inmates with special needs. 
Ort has said that turning off 
the fence did not change any 
procedures and that the 
prison is safe. 

E-MAll.DI.E~.GM.wT ~ ... r. 
GftAHl'-5OMUOuoow4.fDU 

Frosh helps save a British arch 
WHALE BONES 

Continued from Page 1A 

Her father, Leroy Latta, said 
he asked his daughter to join 
the Sister Cities Commission 
in researching and cleaning 
jawbones from the whales 
caught in 1996, which had 
developed algae and mildew 
while being stored. 

"I was taken aback when my 
dad asked me,· Knudsen-Latta 
said. "I decided to do it because 
I'm an inquisitive person. You 

don't take a class to learn about 
whale bones.· 

Her father spent six months 
attempting to get international 
permits to export the bones. 
When those attempts failed -
because the bones were protect
ed under the Endangered 
Species Act and other regula
tions - he turned to the federal 
government. President Bush 
signed a provision into law in 
2001 allowing the export. 

Last summer, Knudsen
Latta received the Glld Award, 

the highe t award a Girl Scout 
can receive, requiring 50 hours 
of community rvice, for hf.'r 
work on the whal bon'. 

"r am proud of her willing
ness to help others, her inlel· 
lectual per i lence, and hard 
work in really na ty condi
tions,· Latta aid. ·C laire 
learned an important. les on 
about service to others: Shar
ing your talents, whatever they 
are, is fulfilling.· 
E-IoWL O/~~~ c-J. ... r. 
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I Toyota Quality 
I 

: AlignDlent Check 
~ Our state of the art Laser Alignment 
, Machine will provide you with a com· 
• puler print out measuring: 
I • Front & rear caster 
I ""?"-~1IIIiI!! • Front & rear camber 
• • Front & rear toe 

40 
I • Thrustline Pilus Tax 

: Open Monday-Friday 
I 7:30 8.m •• 6 p.m. 
• 1445 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City 
I Expires: SIl 0/03 

.--------------------~-----------------------. 

Make your appt. today! 

r~TOYOTA-, 
L your best value.J I 

Join the University of Iowa Student Government for 

A LY 
V I E ¥ UR PI I 

Come March With US 
To Discuss The 21 Ordinance. 
Meet at Hubbard Park, IMU on 

Tuesday, Apri122, 2003 
Starting at 6:00 p.m. 

The University of Iowa Student Assembly passed a resolution taking the position to oppose 
the proposed 21 ordinance by the Iowa City City Council 
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Editorial-------------

State right in yielding 
to feds on OWl limit 

Following the directive of the federal govern
ment, Iowa is tightening its drunk-driving laws. 
With a vote of 46-4, the state Senate passed a bill 
to lower the legal blood-alcohol limit from .10 to 
.OS, and Gov. 'Ibm Vlisack has promised to sign the 
bill into law. 

Had Iowa refused. to lower the limits, the federal 
government would have withheld $47 million in 
federal highway funding. In essence, the federal 
government put the screws to state lawmakers, 
and while some did not appreciate the gesture, in 
the end they made the right decision. 

Although no one is champiOning the cause of 
drunk drivers, the new laws have their critics. 
Many state lawmakers around the country 
resent the federal government's heavy-handed 
enforcement of lower limits. Any state refusing 
to comply loses out on millions of dollars in fed
eral aid. Stewart Iverson, the Iowa Senate 
majority leader, called it simple blackmail. 

In South Carolina, legislators were so opposed 
to the forced compliance that they wrote a spe
cial amendment into their lower-limit measure. 
If the bill is passed and signed into law, then the 
attorney general for South Carolina is urged to 
sue the federal government for railroading the 
state into passing it. After hearing about this, 
some Iowa lawmakers resentful about the feder
al government's intrusion have urged the Iowa 
attorney general to join with South Carolina. 

While lawmakers may resent the federal gov-

ernment's enthusiastic enforcement, the critics 
are missing the bigger picture. Drunk driving is 
a major problem, killing someone every 30 min
utes and injuring someone every two minutes. It 
is curious that South Carolina is fighting the 
measure so viciously, considering that it leads 
the nation in drunk-driving fatalities. South 
Carolinians would do well to swallow a little 
pride and simply give the law a try to see if it 
works. Here in Iowa, the possible benefits out
weigh indignation. 

According to the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration, a lower limit could result 
in a 7 percent decline in fatal crashes involving 
alcohol in Iowa. However, if even one life were 
saved, that would be reason enough to swallow 
our pride and let the federal government push 
us around a little. Legislators should seriously 
consider the costs in human lives when deciding 
whether to sue the government over a little 
underhanded encouragement. 

Lowering the legal blood-alcohol limit to .08 is 
a measure that could save lives and prevent 
serious injury to the people ofIowa. Passing the 
law by more than a 10-1 margin shows that our 
state senators know and understand the prob
lems that drunk driving is causing in our state 
and around the country. 

They may not like the way the federal govern
ment tossed around threats and undermined 
the rights of states, but they were able to over
come their indignation and do the right thing. 

Quoteworthy 
"Everyone thought we were making a TV ~how about opera singer ." 

Mitchell Burgess, 
co-writer and executive producer of The Sopranos, on early rea tion. to the show 

Letters to the Editor-----------
Proper compensation 
for medical mishaps 

A drug-addicted nurse gives a 
child an overdose of a drug, caus
ing her to slip into a coma and die. 

A physician in a hurry for a golf 
game reads the wrong pathology 
slides for a female patient who suf
fers removal of two healthy breasts. 

Under the proposal to limit "non
economic" damages in medical mal
practice cases, those lawsuits would 
be worth $250,000 - no exceptions. 

Non-economic damages In per
sonal-injury cases are pain, suffer
ing, disability, and disfigurement. In 
wrongful-death cases, non-econom
ic damages are the loss of the rela
tionship to the spouse and children. 

If the dead patient is a stay-at
home mom with children, the pro
posed bill would limit the family'S 
recovery to $250,000 plus the cost 
of a nanny. The nanny is the "eco
nomic loss" to the spouse and chil
dren and represents the cost of a 
person to supervise the children. 

The administration has often 
vocalized its policy that government 
should cut back on regulation and 
restrictions on business. Yet, on the 
other hand, it places arbitrary limits 
on our children's lives if they are 
injured or killed by a negligent 
health-care provider. 

This legislation is an alleged cure 
for the doctors who are paying 
excessive malpractice premiums. 
Notably, the proposed bill does not 
contain any reference to any require
ments of the insurance Industry to 
limit or reduce premiums. In fact, the 
insurers have no obligations whatso
ever in this a bill. The insurance com
panies can continue setting premi
ums at any level they desire. Does 
this sound logical? More important, 
do the promoters of the bill honestly 
believe that the insurance industry 

'N~AT eUS'NES~ 
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will treat the doctors fairly once dam
age limits are instituted? 

The Insurance companies lost bil
lions of dollars in the stock-market 
downtum as well as the events of Sept. 
11 . The insurance companies, like all 
businesses, are trying to recoup their 
losses and increase their revenue In the 
most direct fashion - by increasing 
malpractice-insurance premiums. With 
no lim~ for such premiums, the bill 
does not guarantee doctors relief. 
Instead, the bill punishes the victims. 

The House of Representatives 
has already passed this bill and sent 
it to the Senate. It will take up the bill 
at the end of the month. If you think 
that you, or your wife, or children are 
worth more than $250,000 for seri
ous·injurles, please call Sen. Charles 
Grassley and Sen. Tom Harkin and 
tell them to vote against this bill. 

John St •• 1 
Iowa City resident 

David Fulco? No! 
Look, I'm not trying to be rude, 

but I would like to dispel a common 
misconception: I am not David 
Fulco, The Daily Iowan's film 
reviewer. It has been brought to my 
attention on numerous occasions 
that we share a resemblance; I, 
however, do not see it. 

Though I do possess a wealth of 
knowledge about some movies, I 
have not seen Anger Management, 
and I would guess that Phone Booth 
has something to do with the dreamy 
young Colin Farrell, a phone booth, 
and probably some sassy-legged tart. 

In summary, no, I am not David 
Fulco, and if anyone asks me what I 
thought of How to Lose a Guy in 10 
Days, I'm going to tell them that 
they would be better off asking any 
girl I've recently dated. 

Mike Koch 
UI student 
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Support new shelter 
In early May, the Iowa City City 

Council will vote on the possibility 
of building a new homeless shelter. 
I would like to urge our community 
to support this proposal. 

Homelessness Is a growing 
problem across the nation as well 
as In our communIty. Homeless per· 
sons have limited access to health 
care and suffer disproportionately 
from a variety of chronic health can· 
dltlons. The NurSing Outreach 
Program, a UI College of Nursing 
Initiative, provides nursing services 
to residents of Shelter House. We 
have observed reasons for which a 
new facility would be a health asset 
not just to residents but to the 
health of the community at large. 

A purpose built shelter would 
significantly enhance ventilation to 
support respiratory health, space so 
residents would less easily spread 
respiratory and other viral infections, 
space to isolate sick Individuals, 
bathing facilities to promote health 
and hygiene, kitchen space to pre
pare and serve nutritiOUS food in a 
san~ary manner, quality sleeping 
facilities, which has a positive effect 
on health, space for vocational, 
health, and social programming, and 
participation by nursing and health
science stUdents, thereby ImprOVing 
access to health care and reducing 
misuse of local emergency rooms. 

Homelessness is but a paycheck 
away for many. Divorce, Incarcera
tion, job loss, a health-care crisis, or 
legal woes can trigger this fale. A 
compassionate and health-promoting 
response would be to contact a city 
councilor and urge her or him to vote 
in favor of a new homeless shelter. 

Susan Lehmlnn, M.S.N., R.N. 
UI College of Nursing 

A tale of death and resurrection in the springtime 
I n June, several men I do not know will 

come to bum down my house. Upon first 
hearing this news, it struck my room
mates and me as, well, unsettling

until the wisest among us (the only female 
roommate) explained that the men are from 
the New York Fire Department. Tlris was 
comforting. Besides, we will have vacated our 
much-beloved residence by then, and it is, 
after all, better to burn out than fade away. 

Still, there is something that hurts about this 
loBS, as there is something that hurts about 
every loBS that comes on the cusp of spring. 

On Saturday afternoon, with fire-drill pre
monitions on my mind, I stepped out into 
the roaring rain in delicate dress shoes and 
slogged through the muddy wasteland that 
is our yard. 

"Yard" is perhaps not the best word to use. 
"Yard" implies grass, and green, and groomed.. 
"Yard" is something proper, kind of English 
maybe. That which surrounds our house is the 
American version: wilderness, weeds, trash, 
some concrete, stumps mixed. with shoots, rich 
earth thick with potential bloom. It is construc
tion, a plot. Yes, well call it a plot. 

Our landlord has been doing some plotting. 
He is going to build something new when the 
men from New York come to burn our house 
down. In my dreams, it is something beauti
ful. Something Frank Lloyd Wright would be 
proud of, a modem marvel, as harmonious 

with the nature that encircles it 
as it is with the minds and bod
ies that will inhabit it. More 
likely, it will be a duplex, one 
more American Iowa City plot 
duped. But I hold on to my 
dream. 

I slogged through the soggy 
soil in delicate dress shoes to 
the waiting car. Closing the rear 
driver's-side door, heavy, I shook 
like a dog, and it was silent 
inside. We drove to Cedar 
Rapids for the funeral. 

Joyce Bernal was a wonderful 
woman. She drove trucks before 
most of us knew her. She worked 

JESSE 
ELLIOT 

It seemed. they were washing 
the world on Saturday. It must 
have been too much for the heav
ens to hold, all that water and 
death and springtime. Had to let 
something go. I heard a few people 
complain, but mostly the drops 
were met with tranquil approval. 
Good for farmers. Good for the 
earth. Felt good on noses and 
shoulders. Free shower, a friend 
said. The sky was full of gifts. 

In life, I thought as I stepped 
from the rain into the warm, 
orange, strangely comforting 
parlor of the funeral home, we 

desks with us, steadfast, holding things 
together. More than anything, Joyce loved. her 
grandchildren, Christopher and Isabella. She 
visited them most weekends, always offering 
me - and any other student who lived. any
where within several hundred. miles of her 
daughter and son-in-Iaw's house in lllinois -
a ride home when she would go. (Several hun
dred miles probably didn't seem too far to a 
woman who'd driven trucks in a past life.) I 
wish now that fd taken her up on one of those 
weekend rides; I just assumed she'd be around 
for a while longer, that there'd always be time 
to catch up on the things all of us had done in 
past lives before we knew each other. 

live with the knowledge that 
several men - or women, or forces of nature, 
chaos, coincidence, fate - will come to bum 
us down someday relatively soon. Something 
new will rise in our place. It might be Frank 
Lloyd Wright; it might be a duplex made of 
cheap materials with little love. Either way, 
in the meantime we should live like ... well, 
like Joyce did, I guess - like it feels good on 
noses and shoulders. 

And so, in the last few weeks, with the 
onset of spring and the prospect of a burn
ing, my roommates and I have taken to 
doing with our cherished residence whai we 
can while we can. We are decOI:ating the 
walls - in paper, in poem, in permanent 

marker (even as we acknowl dg that th 
idea of a mark~d perma.n nc i. liiU more 
than a pleasant illu ion). And in m mory of 
Joyce Bernal, I would like to open th Ooor 
(and the ceiling) to public comm nt. 

If there' som thing you've always wanted 
to see written on a wall - a word, a phrase, 8 
name, a thought - r ncour g~ y u to pI ce 8 
call to our beloved. ho and hom at (319) 
358-7586. There, you will find n an w rill 
machine waiting to h ar what you'v n 
dying to say. (And, y ,I do lizc that by 
doing this I am opening my lfup to - nd 
indeed almost eag rlyanticipatin - II kinds 
of "your column sucked, I'd lik to bum down 
your house myself' sorts of call . But I t this 
only provide yet another n for tho with 
arty slighUy more po8itiv or ngaging dia
logue to pick up th tel phone.) You will y 
something long or hort, larg or mall. 
Whatever it may be, it will go up on th wall . 

In June, when v ral m n com to Iowa 
City to bum down a hous , our word will 
rise into the air tog th r, piggybacking 
plume of smok all tb wa to who-know • 
where. W will giv om thmg back to th 
sky. We will nd a m II ag to Joyc ,or to 
our favorite truck dtiv r or farm 'r OULeCI'088 
th plain, or to no on In particular. W will 
live, lik it Wa Bpringtim all ov rag in. 

PI COlUMNIST ...... , " A U!fIlATIJIII. 
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Will you feel safer If the state lowers the OWl limit to .08? 

"I'm from 
VIrginia. and the 
level is .08, and 
there are still a lot 
of drunk drivers, 
so I don't neces
sarily feel safer." 

J.ff MeAlIlt., 
UI Junior 

"Yeah, 1 think 
so. I'll be safer 
because then 
drunk people 
won't drive." 

L.I Wun 
UI graduate student , 

" Not parlicu
larly. h's never 
come up in my 
Ii fe before." 

.1", I.rtlter 
UI freshman 

" It really 
make no differ
ence to me 
because I'm 
mostly I pede -
trian." 

KntR 1l1li 
U I graduate student 

"h'd be more 
cffcctiv to 

the 

""'" M, .. I .. III 
UI freShman 

& enter 
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Pulling astonishment out of a hat 
BY DAVE STRACKANY 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Nate Staniforth had just fin
ished screening a short docu
mentary he made. The film, a 
half hour in length, surveyed 
examples of Staniforth'8 magi
cianship from levitation to 
escape from life-threatening sit
uations to telekinesis to a host of 
analogical card tricks. 

The film was entertaining and 
the tricks impressive, but hi s 
face read of dejection when he 
looked up from the projector con
sole he'd been futzing with. 
Wearily, he asked, "How do I get 
them here?" 

Staniforth is a magician. He 
is a student of history and the
ater at the UI. He is a sopho
more. Outside of his ability to 
levitate objects, seemingly tele
port card , and survive being 
chained, weighted, and tossed 
into the freezing Iowa River, his 
philosophy is his most endear
ing characteristic. Above and 
beyond the mechanics of illu
sion, he believe in magic as a 
powerful and a positive tool. 
Astonishment, Staniforth 
stre es, is a valuable, under
rated, and enriching feeling -
one that cannot be acquired in 
the everyday, or even in film. 
Magic iaits only provocateur. 

The film taniforth screened, 
like his live performance, prove 
him to b more than a card
counting Rico uav~ with two 
scoops of dexterity. He i chann
ing, chari matic, but moreover, 
he treat magic a art - an 
important distinction. I wouldn't 
be surprised if in 10 years, Stan
iforth ranked among the great.. 
e t magicians around, vis-a-vi 
David Blaine, Copperfield, and 
even Houdini. Such is the level 
of astonishment that hi tricks 
and his mentality engender. 

But despite this, it was not by 
way ofrnagic that all but 20 seats 
of the auditorium w re mpty at 
the screening April 15. taniforth 

Monlka PlwlakfThe Daily Iowan 
Nate Stanlforth will perform at Public Space One (aboye the 
Deadwood) tonight and Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

said it's a tragic track of deprecia
tion, concession, and resi~tion 
to pulling rabbits out of top-hats 
at birthday parties by genera
tions of "magicians." 

KThe history of magic," the 
young magician explained with 
regret, Khasn't been a roller 
coaster; it's been a merry-go
around. All magic has been is, 
'Look at me, I'm gonna make 

this appear or disappear.' But 
like in any rock concert, it's not 
about the songs individually, 
just like it's not about the tricks. 
The real value in it lies in the 
way it can make people feeL" 

His voice, low and even, began 
lightly fanning the bases of a 
pnxligiouslife spent molding illu
sion, charisma, and feats of the 
impossible into art. He describes 

MOil -F!'I 830-5.30' Sat. 11 -3 

his first encounter as an 8-year
old in Ames with J.RR 1blkien's 
'flu! Hobbit and how the mystic 
Gandalf imbued in him an infec
tious curiosity witb astonish
ment. His rigbt band, like tbe 
twitching tail of a nervous cat, 
cuts, shuftles, and bridges a deck 
of cards as he delineates his trips 
to the library as a kid: checlring 
out books on Houdini; studying 
and practicing tbe dexterous 
rudiments of sleight of hand and 
the nuanced graces of magician
ship. And after 12 years of study, 
including an apprenticeship in 
Las Vegas with a man he 
describes as Karguably the great
est magician in the world," Stani
forth has become a master in his 
own right. 

For all in attendance, his 
tricks - performed on the 
streets, the screen, or the stage 
- inspire gleeful screams, 
incredulous yelps, smiles, and 
laughter like clockwork. 

Here in Nate Staniforth I see 
the very essence of the philoso
phy he seeks to inspire in oth
ers. More so tban any "pres
tidigitous" display, it is his per
sona that is most astonishing. 
As miraculous as his illusions 
are (and they are, believe me), 
the dancer, in Stanifoi'th's case, 
outdoes the dance. His magnetic 
personality, commanding stage 
presence, and Midwestern good 
looks make his appearances 
(and disappearances) akin to 
incredible songs you want all 
your friends to hear or a new 
movie you're convinced no per
son can do without seeing. 

'lb add a little astonishment 
to your day and life , see and 
experience Nate Staniforth at 
Public Space One (on Dubuque 
Street above the Deadwood) 
today or 'fuesday at 8 p.m. As 
with most PSONE events, a 
donation of $3 is suggested for 
admittance to belp maintain the 
nonprofit, volunteer-run, art 
and theater venue. 

E-MAIL Df AEPOATER DAVE ST1IACllAliY AT: 

IOWHATMROYAHOO.COM 

Africa Week 2003 • April 21st to 26th 
Theme: Ullity among A.li·icall.'1. Awarene.H about .. \.fi·ica 

• Monday 21st 

• 
• 

Information Table on Kenya and South Africa 
Venue: Ground Floor IMU 
Time: 10:OOam to 2:00pm 

Tuesday 22nd 
Information Table on Ghana and Sudan 
Venue: Ground Floor IMU 
Time: 10:OOam to 1:00pm 

Presentation "Africa is not a Country" focus on Egypt 
Presenters: Dr. Sham.J Ghoneim of the department of Pathology 

Dina Shalash, a programmer with the International CroJJ RoadJ 
Community of 111£ University of Iowa 

Venue: EastIWest Blue room or HlDcrat HaU 
Time: 7:00pm 
Moderator: Saweda Liverpool 

Wednesday 23rd 
Panel Discussion 
Topic: African Union for Organization or African Unity: PotentJaIJ and Cballeqa 
Discussants: Pita Agbese, Professor of Political Science, University of North£rn Iowa 

RI!X Honey, Professor of Geogrophy, University of Iowa 
Jay Sa 'Aadu, Professor of FiniUlce, University of Iowa 
Bode OlaJcanmi, Research Scientist and DJ COIlUMilt on Public .IsIUes 

Venue: 70 Vu Allen Ball 
Time: 5:00pm 
Moderator: Sunday Gosh1t 

Thursday 24th 
Information Table on Burkina Faso and Zimbabwe 
Venue: Ground Floor IMU 
Tame: lO:OOam to 2:00pm 

African Movie 
Venue: Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
Time: 3:00pm 

Panel Discussion: The ClvO War In Cote D'Voire 
Discussants: Christopher Roy, Professor of Art History, University of Iowa 

Cephos Miningou, Graduote Student, Third World Deve/oplMnt Suppon 
Program, University of Iowa 

Venue: Lucu-Dodle Room 2561MU 
TIme: 5:00pm 
Moderator: WIDy L. Matula 

Friday 25th 
Information Table 00 Nipria and Zambia 
Venue: Ground Floor IMU 
Time: lO:OOam to 2:00pm 

~ 
MovieNllht 
Venue: AIrkan-Amerkao Cultural Center, Melrole Annue 
Time: 7:00pm 

Q Moderator: Evans (khola 

Saturday 26th 
, . .. j Soccer Match 
~ T'tme: 10:00am 

~ 
Venue: Hawkeye Fields 

AfrIcan NlpUElection 
Venue: International Center Louaae 
Time: 7:00pm 

'I'M A/rka ~~k I.r IpotUOrrd willi aJdj~ IIIppOrt 

/rum UT Sllldnlt Govt-', 'Ntntllli«tll1 Pro,lWN. 
'NematiOltlJ! Crou RotMls C~ty IIIIIl Afriam 
Stwliu Pm,_ Ullivtrsity of ,_ For sp«i4J 
IICC~ p/tIut COfIUJC/ SMilay GoJJIiI at 
IIINIoy-fOJlrit.lIiowa.~ or 353-5215 tutd 335.0165. 
All evtJW are fru tWI ~ to 1M pIIbIJc. 
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NEWS 

Double agent hurt FBI 
BY DANNY POllOCK 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LOS ANGELES - Katrina 
Leung was a Republican political 
activist, a prominent Southern 
California businesswoman, and 
an FBI infonner paid $1.7 mil
lion for her work and expenses 
over two decades. 

It was in the latter role, 
authorities allege, that she 
developed sex ual relation
ships with two FBI counterin
telligence agents and was able 
to steal U .S. secrets for the 
Chinese government. 

As the suspected double agent 
now sits in a federal detention 
center, authorities are trying to 
determine just how much damage 
she did to U.s. intelligence efforts 
and weapons programs. 

"This is not a pretty story 
about our intelligence commu
nity," said Michael Greenberger, 
a former Justice Department 
official in the Clinton adminis
tration who is now a law profes
sor at the University of Mary
land Center for Health and 
Homeland Security. "If this is 
the quality of intelligence going 
on, it raises real questions." 

Court documents accuse 
Leung, 49, of a long list of severe 
security breaches, including tip
ping off Chinese authorities to 

U.s. agents looking for nuclear 
secrets in China and revealing 
names of FBI agents investigating 
Chinese spying in this country. 

FBI Director Robert Mueller 
has said the handling of intelli
gence assets needs to be over
hauled to prevent such breaches 
in the future. And court docu
r----::=--, ments filed by 

the U.S. attor
ney's office say 
the FBI will 
have to reassess 
all of its actions 
and intelligence 
analyses involv
ing Leung's 

Leung activities. 
double agent "A central 

goal of this 
reassessment will be to 
determine which foreign 
counterintelligence investi
gations have been thwarted 
or compromised by her com
munication of information to 
h er People's R ep ublic of 
China handlers as well as by 
disinformation she may have 
provided her FBI handlers ," 
according to the documents 
filed by the U .S. attorney's 
office. 

Among the accusations 
against Leung is one that she 
gave Chinese officials the name 

u.s. officials ponder 
reprocessing claims 

BY GEORGE GEDDA 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - U.s. offi
cials are examining broadcasts 
from North Korea about the 
status of more than 8,000 
spent nuclear fuel rods to 
establish whether the announce
ment presages production of 
plutonium-based nuclear 
weapons. 

The English-language 
announcement broadcast for 
foreign consumption on April 
18 said the country was already 
"successfiiUy reprocessing" the 
rods , but a subsequent U.S. 
government translation of the 
original Korean-language ver
sion suggested that the country 
was only at "the point of the 
reprocessing operation." 

The State Department is 
evaluating the contradictory 
claims, leaving up in the air for 
the time being whether U.S., 
North Korean, and Chinese rep
resentatives will meet as 
planned in Beijing to discuss 
North Korea's nuclear-weapons 
programs. 

In another twist, North 
Korea appeared to offer South 
Korea an olive branch and pro
posed high-level talks for Later 
in the month. North Korea had 

suspended several planned 
talks with the South, including 
a Cabinet-level meeting last 
week amid tension over its 
suspected nuclear-weapons 
programs. 

Reprocessing the spent fuel 
rods could create a crisis because 
the country could have six to 
eight additional nuclear weapons 
in a few months on top of the one 
or two it already is believed to 
possess. As U.S. officials see it, 
this could dramatically alter the 
political landscape in Northeast 
Asia and possibly lead to an arms 
race. 

State Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher noted on April 
18 that reprocessing by North 
Korea would be regarded as an 
"extremely serious matter." 

The English-language ver
sion of North Korea's policy, 
broadcast by the Korean Cen
tral News Agency, said: "We are 
successfully reprocessing more 
than 8,000 spent fuel rods a~ the 
final phase." 

A State Department official 
called into question that claim, 
saying there was no indication 
that any reprocessing had taken 
place, a comment apparently 
based on information from satel
lite photographs. 

Healthy nonpregnant females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to 
participate in a 4 year study (up to 8 
visits). The research will compare a 
study approved quadrivalent HPV 
vaccine to placebo to determine if the 
vaccine will prevent HPV infection. 
Participants must agree to use an 
effective birth control method through 
month 7 of the study. 

~ Routine JD'llKologic care, and pap .mean are provided. 
~ Certain forms of contraception provided. 
~ Compe .... tion provided. 
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DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers ages 18 to 70 
are invited to participate in an 

Asthma Research Study. 
Participants will be 

compensated for their time, 
and all study related 

procedures and medications 
will be provided. 

For more Information, 
plea .. call Suzie Quinn at 

338-5552 (local), 
(866) 338-5552 (toll , .... ) 

~O 
... --e ... or www.lowacllnlcal.com _-RIle .. ........... 

R 0 ••• 7 .1 ......... 

of an FBI agent who went to 
China in 1992 after investigating 
a critical nuclear-espionage case 
in this country in the 198Os. 

"Such surveillance could well 
reveal FBI counterintelligence 
techniques and persons ofinterest 
to the FBI," the court documents 
state. 

The documents do not name 
the man, but several law
enforcement officials confirmed 
to the Associated Press that he 
was William Cleveland Jr., the 
lead FBI agent in an investiga
tion that targeted an alleged 
attempt by China to steal neu
tron-bomb secrets. Cleveland 
had been having an affair with 
Leung since 1988, according to 
the records. 

The court filings contain lim
ited details about the extent of 
Leung's activities. But in deny
ing her bail, U.S. Magistrate 
Judge Victor Kenton said Leung 
could be a flight risk because 
she had access to about 
$872,000 in U.S. bank accounts 
and perhaps millions more in 
foreign banks. 

Leung was arrested April 9 
and charged with unauthorized 
copying of national-defense 
information with the intent to 
injure the United States or 
benefit a foreign nation. 

Fraud alleged in Nigeria vote 
BY GLENN MCKENZIE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LAGOS, Nigeria - Presi
dent Olusegun Obasanjo easily 
led his main challenger in early 
returns Sunday from presiden
tial elections marred by scat
tered violence and allegations 
of fraud. 

With more than 9 million 
votes counted in 16 of Nige
ria's 36 states and the federal 
capital territory, Obasanjo had 
75 percent of the votes, com
pared with 21 percent for 
Muhammadu ~uhari, a for
mer ally. 

Opposition leaders accused 
the government of rigging the 
ballot and threatened mass 
protests. 

"This is a massive rigging. 
The masses are going to react. 
They will fight," Francis Erube, 
an official in Bahari's party, 
told the Associated Press. 
"Obasanjo's people want to 
mess up this country. But the 
people are not going to allow 
them to do that." 

Nigeria has never had a suc
cessful transition from one 
civilian government to another. 
The West African country, the 
continent's most populous, is 
one of the world's largest oil 
exporters but is desperately 

Schalk van Zuyd.mJAssoclated Press 
People In Kano, Nigeria, gather around a television Sunday to hear 
election results. Opposition supporters said the vote was rigged. 

poor and has a history of coups 
and unrest. 

Nineteen candidates -
including three former generals 
- are challenging Obasanjo, a 
former military leader-turned
statesman whose election four 
years ago brought 15 years of 
brutal military rule to an end. 
Buhari, his main rival, is a for
mer junta leader and former 
ally whose relationship with 
Obasanjo began souring following 
Obasanjo's election. 

Election observers said they 

were concerned about the p0s

sibility of fraud during the 
count. 

"The trouble is not the voting 
process, which has been 
peaceful: said Festus Okoye, 
the leader of the Transitional 
Monitoring Group, which has 
10,000 election observers. "It 
is the counting of votes that 
concerns us.-

During voting April 19, sol· 
diers opened fire at D. polling 
booth in the oil-producing 
Niger Delta, killing six people. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to partiCipate In a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. PartiCipants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-foliowwlll@ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.eduJ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa C· Iowa 52242 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
2003-0.( SEASON 

Emmylou Harris Sepcember I] 

steton Harris Quartet Sepcember 20 
TIle Full Monty September 2).28 

Brentano String Quartet October 8 
Bill T. Jonesl Arnie Zane Dance Comf)any 

Academr of St. Martin In the Ail 
DrurnlMl'S of W AfrI I' 

Terence Blandlard 0c.1Dbet 
Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir October 26 

Cloud Gate Duce Theatre of Taiwan, tunl" NoYember 12 
Charlie HMIen and Gonulo Rubalcaba NcMmber 15 

Mamma Mlcrl December 9·14 
Urban Tap january 2~ 

SoVoS6 janIary 28 
Moscow Festival Ballet, Clnd.,.IIa january 30 

Cirque i IoID Ftbrwt 0.8 
Christopher O'Rlley and tIM UI Symphony Orchestra Ftbruaty II 

Aquila Thtatrt Company, Oth.ll0 Ftbrwt 17118 
New York FesttYli of So", Ftbruary 19 

Kallchsttln-Lartdo-Robtnson Trio Febnary 14 
..... On • can An-Stan with s,.clll Gueat Terry Riley February 28 

'liobolus Danee Theatre March S 
Antares MIrth lS 

Plul Taylor DIftce Company ,Ap'IIIU 17 

REQUEST A FIlEE 1OOJ-04 BROCHURE 
Cal JJS-llto or I-IOO-HANCHER 

TDD ancIlCCtII .... cd lItIlJ5.IISI 
Or online at www.ulowudun.w.t. 

sc 
Baseball 
Orloltl 4. Dlvll R 
Red So_ 6. Blu. J. 
Royals 4. l1ge" 1 
Indians 7. Whit.' 
Mariners " Ange 
Ylnk ... 8. Twins 
BrlYtS 8. Phlillos 
MeU 1, M.rtlns 4 
PI,.!H 8, Cubs 2 
Brew" . 5, Anro5 
RedS 1, E_pos 5 
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BASEBALL, 
illinOIS, 
free 
SOFTBALL, 
Pearl Field, 3 

NCAA 
Neb., all d y. 
TENNIS, 
Evanston, III 
TENNIS, 
Champaign, I 
TRACK, I 
Drake Relays, 

Friday 
BASEBALL, 
State, 3 pm 
SOFTBALL. 

TRACK, Iowa 
Drake Relays, 
GOLF, lowa 
Finkblna G,C., 
GOLF, I 
FossumfTaylo 

Sund,y 
BASEBALL, 
State, 1 p.m, 

SOFTBALL, 
Pearl Field, 
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EASON 

)(tDber26 
Mnberl2 
~15 

:leeember' 9·14 

1I1Wf 24 
1/lUII'y18 
anuary30 
tbruary ().8 

ebwry II 
tbrwy 17&18 
1bnary 19 
tbrwy24 
~ry28 

1arch5 
1arch25 
'Pi 161 17 

OCHURI 
ANCHER 
IllS-IiSI 
.JhtItdWI 

SCOREBOARD 
Baseball 
OrlalH 4. Oe.1I R.Y' 1 
Red 5ax 6. Blul J.Y'S 
Royals 4. TIger. 3 
Indl.ns 7. White So. 4 
M.rlne .. 7. Angels 5 
Y.nkees 8, lWlns2 
8raVlS 8, PhllllH 1 
Mets 7, ManlM 4 
Plrattl B, Cubl 2 
Browers 5, Astros 4 
Rods 7, Expo. 5 
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O·backll. Card. 0 
Rockl.,8. Padr., 0 
Range .. 2, Athletic. 1 
Oodg«rs 16. Giant' 4 

NHL 
Lightning 2. Clpt 1.30T 
Clnucks 4. Blues 3 

NBA 
Magic 99. Pistons 94 
Laklrs 117. T'wol.o, 98 
76ers 9B, Hornet, 90 

The Daily Iowan 

STORMY WEATHER: Hawks falter, Page 2B. 

DI SPO TS DES 
The Df sports department 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E·Mail: daily.iowanOuiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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HOOPS 
IOWA FOOTBALL SPRING GAME 

Self sets sail for 
new coaching lob 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) - Bill 
Self arrived on Kansas' campus 
and jOined basketball players for 
a meal Sunday amid reports that 
he agreed to leave Illinois and 
coach the Jayhawks. 

Kansas scheduled a news 
conference for today at 1 p.m. 
CDT to "Introduce tis men's bas· 
ketball coach." 

Jessica Johansen. the 
Jayhawks' eQuipment manager, 
said Se~ ate on campus Sunday 
with players, boosters, and athlet· 
ics staff. "I met him briefly,· said 
Johansen. who wouldn 't say 
whether Se~ was Introduced as 
Kansas' new coach during the meal 
at the school's athlebcs center. 

ESPN.com and the Web sites 
for the Kansas City Star, the 
Lawrence Journal-World, and 
the News-Gazette of Champaign, 
III. - all citing anonymous 
sources - reported that Self 
accepted the job. 

IOWA SPORTS 

Wednesday 
BASEBALL. Iowa hosts Western 
illinOIS, Duane Banks Field, 6 p.m., 
free 
SOFTBALL, Iowa hosts Drake, 
Pearl Field 3 p.m., $3 adults, $2 
studentsJyouth 
TRACK, Iowa men and women at 
Drake Relays Oes MOines 
Thursday 
GYMNASTICS, Iowa women at 
NCAA Championships, Un coin 
Neb .• all day. 
TENNIS. Iowa men at Big Tens, 
Evanston. III. 
TENNIS, Iowa women at Big Tens. 
Champaign, III. 
TRACK, Iowa men and women at 
Drake Relays, Oes Moines 
Friday 
BASEBALL, Iowa at Michigan 
State, 3 p.m. 
SOFTBALL, Iowa hosts 
Northwestern, Pearl Field, 6 p.m., 
$3 adults, $2 studentsJyouth 
GYMNASTICS, Iowa women at 
NCAA Championships. Lincoln 
Neb., all day 
TENNIS, Iowa men at Big Tens, 
Evanston, iii . 
TENNIS. Iowa women at Big Tens, 
Champaign, III. 
TRACK, Iowa men and women al 
Drake Relays. Des Moines 
GOLF, Iowa women host Big Ten 
Championships, Finkbine G.C. 
Saturday 
BASEBALL. Iowa at Michigan 
Siale, 1 pm. 
GYMNASTICS, Iowa women at 
NCAA Championships, Lincoln 
TENNIS, Iowa men at Big Ten 
Championships, Evanslon, IIi. 
TENNIS, Iowa women al Big Ten 
Championships, Champaign, III. 
TRACK, Iowa men and women al 
Drake Relays. Des Moines 
GOLF, Iowa women host Big Tens, 
Flnkblne G.C., all day, free. 
GOLF, Iowa men at Bruce 
Fossumffaylor Made Invltate 
Sunday 
BASEBALL, Iowa al Michigan 
Slate, 1 p.m. 
SOFTBAll, Iowa hosts illinois. 
Pearl Field, noon, $3 adults, $2 
students/youth. 
TENNIS, Iowa men at Big Tens, 
Evanston, II I. 
TENNIS, Iowa women at Big Tens, 
Champaign, III. 
GOLF, Iowa women host Big Tens, 
Flnkbine Golf Course. 
GOLF, Iowa men at Bruce 
Fossumffaylor Made Invltate 

• • I 

One soggy afternoon 
Annual game 
disrupted by 

rainy weather 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Iowa Hawkeyes' Big Ten 
championship banner hung 
limp on its flagpole atop Kin· 
nick Stadium April 19 - but 
only briefly. Minutes after the 
flag was raised, the stadium 
was hit with whipping winds 
and torrential rain, sending 
Iowa back into the locker room 
and thousands of Hawkeye fans 
scurrying for shelter. 

After a 15·rninute delay, the 
team returned (along with a few 
hundred soggy faithfuls) to play 
Iowa's annual spring game, 
which ended in a 0·0 tie. The 
result confirmed what coach 
Kirk Ferentz already knew: 
Hawkeye defense is now the 
team's meal ticket. The first· 
team defense, playing for the 
black squad against the second
team offense, dominated. 
Jonathan Babineaux led the 
attack, recording two bone· 
crushing hits in the backfield. 

"We're just looking at the 
opposite of where our team 
was a year ago,· Ferentz said. 
"We're hoping that the experi
ence we have corning back on 
defense will give us a chance to 
be pretty good on that side, 
just like we thought corning 
into the [2002] season our 
offense could carry us." 

Soaked by a tonential rainstonn defensive back Chigozie Ejlasl stands on the sidelines during the Spring Game on April 19. 

Iowa's defense, which was 
second in the nation against the 

run in 2002, lost just four 
starters, compared with seven 
on the offensive side. 

The biggest hole is at quarter· 
back, where Nate Chandler 
takes over for Heisman trophy 
runner-up Brad Banks. Chan· 
dler, who threw just 20 passes in 
2002, struggled on April 19, 
going 6-15 for 52 yards. 

Chandler was unable to get 

the black team into the end 
zone, even though Ferentz put 
an extra five minutes on the 
clock at the end of regulation. 
Still, the offense couldn't score 
on four attempts from the seven· 
yard line. 

To his credit, the 6·7 junior 
refused to chalk his struggles 
up to the inclement weather. 

"Obviously, we weren't throw· 

Pair of Hawkeye seniors nail 
down win against Ohio State 

BY KATIE LOW 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

In a fitting end to the season, 
the Iowa women's tennis team 
edged out Ohio State on Sunday 
with help from its two departing 
seniors. 

Steffi Hoch and Cassie Haas 
were the last two singles play· 
ers lell. on the court as the rest 
of the team looked to them to 
give the Hawkeyes a 4·3 win. 

At No.2, Haas was the first 
of the two to win after she 
pulled out a close first set and 
took the second with ease (7·6 
[3J, 6-1). Hoch finished off the 
win with an impressive win at 
No. 1 (6·2, 6·1). 

"You couldn't have asked for a 
better sports movie today,' Iowa 
coach Paul Wardlaw said. "They 
both produced as they have 
been doing all season." 

Hoch said she was happily 
surprised by the win that she 
regarded as a total team effort. 

"Ohio State beat Northwest
ern and they beat us, 7·0, so we 
didn't expect to win today," she 
said. "It was our last match and 
we were all on the same page. 
Everyone was fighting for wins 
today." 

Other Hawkeyes to muster 
wins against a tough Buckeye 
team were sophomore Gloria 
Okino and junior Deni Alexan· 

You couldn't have asked lor a better 
sports movie today. They both 
[Cassie Haas and Stelfi Hoch] 

produced as they have been doing 
all season. 

Paul Wardlaw, 
Iowa women's tennis coach 

drova. Okino and Alexandrova 
both easily took out their 
opponents. 

The Hawkeyes (7-12 overall, 
5-5 Big Ten) also notched a 4-3 
victory over Penn State on April 
19. The team dropped the dou· 
bles point but was able to come 
back and win four of six singles 
matches for the win. 

At No.2 Hoch easily defeated 
Penn State's Leigh Ann Merry· 
man (6·2 , 6·2). Freshman 
Chelsea Glynn won a two-setter 
at No. 4 (7-5, 6-2). Alexandrova 
and junior Jennifer Hodgman 
both pulled out three·setters to 
give the Hawkeyes the victory. 

Wardlaw said he was happy 
to see his team pulling out the 
close wins. 

"The kids are playing well," 
he said. "It's a fine line every 
weekend. All the Big Ten teams 
are good." 

He said that these wins will 
be helpful for the team's 
morale going into the Big Ten 
Tournament next weekend in 
Champaign, Ill . 

"They give us a lot of confi· 
dence," he said. "It reminds us 
that we can beat anyone. We 
know that we can play with any
one, but this shows we can beat 
anyone." 

Wardlaw said the Hawkeyes 
win find out today who will be 
their first opponent in the tour· 
nament. 

Because of the two last· 
minute wins, the team may be 
granted a first-round bye. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
the University of Illinois on 
Thursday for the opening round 
of the women's tennis Big Ten 
Tournament. 
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ing as well as we'd like to," said 
a still·soaked Chandler. "I don't 
put that up to the weather; who 
knows what it's going to be Jjke 
during the game? We need to 
get better in all conditions." 

Backups Jason Manson and 

SEE SPRING, PAGE 38 

? 
For more photos of the 
Iowa football team's 
spring game on April 19. 

Se Pag II 
or 

www.dilylown.to 

Chrla HenneaeyfThe Daily Iowan 
Senior Caale Haas bacldlands a shot Sunday. After winning a hard· 
fought tlrst set, Haas raced through the second to end her season. 

Softball sweeps series; Birocci hurls one-hitter against Indiana 
BY TODD 

BROMMELKAMP 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa's Lisa Blroccijust missed 
pitching a no-hitter on April 18, 
settling instead for her eighth 
one·hit gem of the season. 

·Sometimes [the hits] drop," 
she said. ·Sometimes they 
don't." 

Birocci made the rather 
reflective comment Sunday on a 
day when balls seemingly found 

nowhere else to 
se ttle than in 
the gloves of 
Iowa defenders 
as she shut 
down Indiana 
for an 8·0 
victory in six 
innings at _ ......... _LaJlLJ 

Pearl Field. Blroccl 
The Des Moines 
sophomore, who hurled seven 
no·hitters and three perfect 
games as a high· school senior, 

finally experienced the satisfac· 
tion of attaining a no·hitter at 
the collegiate level. 

"It feels good," Birocci said, 
dressed in street clothes and 
nonchalantly eating string 
cheese after her teammates 
took Sunday'S second contest 
with the Hoosiers, 9·0. "But 
those other games with just one 
hit felt just as good." 

Iowa is now 33-10, with an 11· 
2 record in Big Ten play, and is 
in sole possession of first place 

following a pair of losses over 
the weekend by Michigan. 

Indiana put just two balls out 
of the infield against Birocci, 
who two days prior had taken a 
perfect game in to the seventh 
inning against Purdue before 
Angi Roembke scratched out an 
infield single. She settled for a 
2'() shutout victory instead, fol· 
lowing that with a 9·0 white· 
washing of the Boilermakers on 
April 19 before pitching Sun· 
day's gem. 

"It's good to see her confidence 
grow," said lowa coach Gayle 
Blevins. 

Birocci had struggled mighti
ly in recent weeks, including a 
horrendous start April 16 
against lowa State where she 
lasted just two innings and 
walked five batters. Birocci 
called that start "a wake·up 
call" and responded by tossing 

SEE SOFTULl, PAGE 38 
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SPORTS 
IOWASOFTUU. 
low. HI, Purdue 0.0 
Purdue 000 000 0 • 0 12 
klwI 200 000 X • 28 0 
&lICCi ond HuM; s.n.. LaRNo ond Joneo WP -
Btlocd 11~LP·_17-11 . 2B-~ 
klwI 003:/001 · 8 II 0 
Purdue 000 000 - 0 5 0 
WP - &lICCi I/HI. LP · LaRNo 11-10. HR - ScIYnoItz 
8 
IowI H, india". 0.0 
........ 000000-000 
klwI 300311-1140 
SUIoonI. Roer1c ond HIr1oOn; _ Ind H .... WP • 
BIrocd 18-6 LP • 5111 ...... 7· 14. 3B • L 80 ...... 
_ HR • K ~ (2) 7. SH • Boooy. May. L. 
_ .58 . cnopmon. 
Iowa 110004 3-9 Q 0 
1_0000000 · 041 
Arnold ond J B11hOr: W,Iham. Roort< ond _ . 
wp . AmoId 1:}.4 LP · Wilham 8-11 . 2B. J. BIahor. 
L. Bashor. ThomIOO. 3B • Schmoltz. HR • L. BIahor 
SH • Bonev (21. Henlgoo; Jot. Ougon. SB • K 
Johnoon. ScIYnoItz. J. B10h0<. ChIpmon: Pogo 

IOWA MEN'S rucK 
lIT. SAC RfLAYS FlfSULTS 
5.000 melof1- I . DIrt< do _ IT_a Puo) 
142224 • . Joe w.JItrt (~I 1442.32-
800m- 1 Milot Toylor (""""-I 1'41.89 42 Mott 
~(klwIl' ;5J.IB. 
1.5OOrn-1. Jom.-.on (Irdono) 3;41.53 52 Adorn 
_ (0...) 352.7& 81 ShIoo AIIn (0...13:53.30. 
4(IOrn relay-I . CIIiIornIa 40.56 3. 0... 41 00. 
110m hu~l. mOl Pol:told (Orol R",*,"j 
140417 Tony l..:It (0...) IU2 
100m-- 1. _ """'" (Pro Cot) 1037 2B. 0rNIr 
..... (IowI) 1123 
4(IOrn ~ I. Shorrnan Armoua1g (AIIanH) 
4887 31 . Ryon S1NIg (klwI) 5426 37. Tony ~ 
(1owI)56.7O. 
1.8OOm relay · 10\lIl8Il<>10l Race 
1. US NaIJOnlI Toom · Red A 3.0281 7. Iowa 
3.13.82 

IOWA WOMEN'S RESULTS 
Klrus~ 
8OOn>- 1. KaIIy Moflilall (lJncoIn. IoiOI 2.11.81 2. 
SOphio cr.... (IOWII) 2:13.38. 
1.5OOm- I. Kill Home", (Mitoouri-RoIoI 4:3525 3. 
Bacca ~ (1OwaI 4:37.37 e. MIchoue 501loI 
(_)442.48 
3.~ I. C«tnoy CIvIl_ (NDSU) 10:0721 
2 SIfIIh __ (loIoa) 101123-
10.000m- I LyudmIIlo AndofIIon (JoMoon CoIoIIy) 
37:45.26 3 Kldo 000I0n (Iowa) 38;30.10. --4.4corn roily- 1 IowI 3 43.31. 
l00nr 1. SIlIndrII B<own (UnooIn. MOl 11 .78 3. 
AiohI ..". (1Owa112.00 
4(IOrn hurde&- 1. Sollln IOeIn ( ..... SWI) 1:02.10 
2. So/lIh Stollen (Iowa) 1:02.135. Keely Huber (Iowa) 
1;03.32 
F ..... 
Dilllnce medIoy reilly- 1. Kantas 11:56 23 2. 10WI 
12.'5.18. 
High ~ 1. Morgen Hogh (KInsu 51110) 1.76m · 
· E .. ~(IowI)NH. 
Shot pu1-1 . Becky 11<_ (Nobraska) 17.03m -
Klmesno Martilll (!owI1 Foul. 

IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS 
!owl 4. Penn SIal' 3 
S/ngIeI- Morton (PSU) dol. HoM. &-0. &-1 ; Hocn (I) 
dol Men)'mIn. 6-2. 6-2; HUIIIn (PSUI dol. 0Idn0, &-
3. 6-2: Glynn (I) dol. Wing. 7-5. &-2: ~ (I) 
dol DownIng. I~. 7-5. 6-3: Hodgman (II dol. Spora. 
6-01. 4-f. 6-3. 
~ - Hor:MlI4no (I) dol. ~ &-6; 
Mar10rvWang (PSlJI dol. HaasiAloxwldruwa. &-2: 
~(PSUldaI.~.IHI. 
Iowa 4, 0N0 9IoIt, 
SI1gIoI- Ha:Il ~) dol. -. 6-2. B-1: Haas~) dol. Rok, 
7~ (3). 8-1; 0Ich> ~I doI.~. 6-3. 8-3; _ (01 
dol. GI)n1. B-2. 6-4; AIoocanc*IM! dol. o.c.nIa. 6-1. 11-1: 
~ (0) dol. ~ 11-2.4-11.6-3. 
Do<.- - _.". (0) dol. HocMlIifr<>, 8-6; 
LaokMIr~ (0) dot HaasiAlexand-. 6-01: 
~ (I) dol. CcfvIIa'Adfore. ~ 

IOWA Mon TENNIS 
I ..... 5. Plnn 8_ 2 
SIngle. - Wa • .,. (II dot. B1rry. 6-1. 4-8. B-1 ; 
Skogman (I) dol. Scatlille. B-2. 6"'; ROOO (I) dot. 
Cantey. &-4. 11-2; Blrgonu 0) dol. K111hfey. 11-2. &-4: 
StlCko (PSU} dot. Malampl •. 7-6. U. 1-0 (8); F",k .. 
(PSU) dol. ~. 6-2. 7-5. 
DouI>Ieo - WalorolSluxlman [Q dol. c"nltyil<el1hllY. 
6-8; NudoIISca_ (PSU) do . lIa<genaslJonas. 8-3: 
~ti (I) dol Blrry_. 8-3. 
OhIO _1. lowe 0 
SongIes -Wunvn/ln (0) dot. Wallfll. 8-1. 8-3; Ng (0) 
dol. SIcognan. 6-0. B-O: Motz (01 dol. Berge .... 8-0. 
B-1 : Mer1eno (0) clef. _. &-1. 5-7 (1()'8): Wliaon 
(0) dot. Male"'4"lri. B-1 . U (11-9); Contini (0) dol. 
Rciu. 7-6. 7·6. 
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IOWA BASEBALL 
PurdUe 000 142 101 • 9 14 I 
IOWII 100 000 004 . 5 11 2 
WP· Pruemer (4-2) LP· _ (1.5) 28- 10 .. (PI. 
Wolfe (P). Oremlay (I) 
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_ 300 001 0 • 4 9 I 
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_MAl BASKETBAlL ASSOCIAT1Oft 
All n,.,.. COT 
FIRST ROUND 
(_ •• >1-1) 
SII..-dey. April 19 
New .10""1' '08, MilWauI<M 96. New Je""l' 118<10 
aeries 1·0 
Bootoo 103. Indiana 100. Boolon _ .e,1es 1-0 

IOWA BASEBALL 

Phoeoix 96. Son ...",0010 95. OT. Phoenl. leado 
llri .. l-o 
001,.. 96. Portland 88. Oolfl. _ aeries 1-0 
Sacnlmento 96. Ullh 90. SocrBm,nto leads .. rle.l
o 
Sunelly, April 20 
Orlando 99. DeIrOil94. 0!Iand0 leads .. riesl-o 
LA Lakero 117. Mlnnesoll 88. LA. Like", lead 
.. ri .. 1-o 
Phlledofphla 96. New Orleans eo. Philadelphia leads 
_1-0 
TOCIey, Apr1f 21 
PhoenIx al San Antonio. 7 p.m . 
Booton al Indlona. 7:30 p.rn 
Ulah al Socramenla, 9:30 pm. 
'TIIHdIy. April 22 
Milwaukee at New Jersey. 6 p.m, 
LA Llkere al M'Met01B. 8:30 p.m. 
PhoenIx at San Anlonlo. TBA. II _ry 
Wodnoodly. April 23 
New Orleans .1 Philadelphia. 8 p.m. 
Orlando .1 DelroiL 7 p.m. 
POrtland al 001,... 8:30 p.m. 
Tl'Iundoy, AprIl 24 
India". al Booton. 5 p.m. 
New Joroay .1 Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
_.IL ..... Llkero. IOp.m. 

NATIOfW. HOCKEY LEAGUE 
AII~COT 
Soturdly. AprIl 19 
PhIladelphia 4. Toronto I. Phlly _ .. riel 3-2 
MinnesoUI 3. CoIonIdo 2. CoIofIIdo __ 3-2 
Oolla. 3. Edmonton 2. Dallas wins .. rles 4-2 
Sundly. April 20 
T.~ Bay 2. W.snlng1On 1. lOT. Tampa Bay wins 
.e ... 4-2 
Vancouv.r 4. SI. Louis 3. ,",Ieo 110<1 3·3 
Todly. April 21 
Phlladolphla .1 Toronlo. 8 p.m. 
Colorado .1 Mlnll8lO1a. 8:30 p rn. 
'TIIHdIy.Aprll 22 
TOICnIO II Philadelphia. 6 p.rn .. If necessary 
Minnesota 8t Colorado. 9 p.m., if necessary 
51. louis 81 V8f1COU\18r. 9:30 p.m .• " """"nary 

Iowa team remains in slump 
BY KELLY BEATON 

THE DAllY IOWAN 

Fans making trips to Iowa 
baseball games are wondering if 
the sun ever shines over Duane 
Banks Field. 

Both figuratively and literally, 
a storm cloud has hung over 
Iowa's home this season. 

The Hawkeyes brought a 9-18 
overall mark into last weekend, 
including a 2-7 record at home. 
They also had been forced to 
endure numerous delayed and 
canceled games because of poor 
weather, a stretch that contin
ued this weekend - the April 
19 double-header was canceled 
because of rain. 

The Hawkeyes continued to 
encounter hard luck, dropping 
two of three games in an abbre
viated series to conference rival 
Purdue. Iowa lost 9-5 to Purdue 
on April 18 before a rally on 
Sunday for a doubleheader 
split. The Hawkeyes lost game 
1, 18-6, but came back in the 
nightcap for a 5-4 win. 

The Iowa pitching staff got 
roughed up in a wild game two 
of Sunday's double-header, giv
ing up 18 runs on 19 hits. Sever
al Boilermakers enjoyed career 
days, led by first baseman John 
Hunter, who tallied a career
high seven RBIs with his 4-4 
performance at the plate. 

Game 1 was filled with sever
al bizarre moments, beginning 
in the bottom of the first, when 
second-base umpire Bill Lopina 
fell to his knees in a shallow 
centerfield, requiring assistance 
off the field. Lopina reportedly 
suffered from dehydration. 

Later in the game, after Pur
due batted around to the tune of 
five runs in the top of the fourth, 
Hawkeye reliever Chris Mal
iszewski got ejected for some 

Rowers collect three 
titles in Minnesota 

The Iowa women's rowing team 
put in a strong performance at its 
Big Ten double dual against 
Minnesota and Wisconsin at Lake 
Phalen in St. Paul, Minn. on April 19. 

The Hawkeyes took first place In 
the Varsity-4 race with a time of 
7:27.2. The Iowa boat was followed 
closely by the Badgers, who finished 
in 7:28.5. 

Iowa also took the Varsity-8 In 
6:39 followed by Minnesota with a 
time of 6:42.3. Iowa dominated In 
the second Varsity-8 race, defeating 
Wisconsin by nearly seven seconds, 

- by Kalle Low 

Men place three in 
top 10 In California 

The Hawkeye men's track team 
was divided this weekend. A portion 
of the team was in Walnut, Calif., for 
the Mt. SAC Relays, while another 
group competed at the UNI1Wilight 
Invitational. 

Team members traveled a great 
distance to bring back only three 
top-10 finishes and s9me competi· 
tors did achieve personal bests. 

Among those who finished in the 
top 10 was Joe Welter in the 5,000 
meters. The senior took ninth place 
at 14:42:32 seconds. His time was 
20 seconds off leader Irk de Here of 
Texa~ at EI Paso. 

The 400-meter relay team posted 
a time of 41 .00 on its way to a third
place finish. 

In the Invitatjonal 1,600m relay, 
Iowa took Seventh place. I' 

~ . 

Iowa players watch as a Northern Illinois batter takes a pitch from Iowa 's JeH Maitland. 

unflattering remarks to home
plate umpire Jon Garlits. 

"That's mental toughness," 
said Iowa coach Scott 
Broghamer. "He lost his cool and 
sai d something he shouldn't 
have said. You have to do your 
talking on the field and just get 
thejob done." 

The Hawkeyes did get the job 
done in game one of Sunday's 
games, led by Jeff Gremley. 
With the game tied at four runs 
apiece, the Iowa shortstop 
stepped up to the plate with 
teammate Andy Lytle sitting in 
scoring position on second base. 

Gremley brought the Duane 
Banks Field crowd to its feet, as 
he laced a base hit to right cen
terfield, bringing Lytle home for 
an Iowa win. 

"My thought process was to 
take it to right field and try to 
get it into the gap," Gremley 
said afterwards. "The [pitcher] 
had me out front with a change
up in, so I kept my hands in and 
was able to spray it over the sec
ond baseman's head." 

Gremley was a bright spot for 
Iowa throughout the series, 
making several strong throws in 
the field at shortstop, and going 
6-13 at the plate with a 6 RBIs, 

Despite their strong showing 
in the second game ofthe series, 
the Hawkeyes' two losses 
emphasized a problem that has 
plagued Iowa throughout the 
2003 campaign. The Hawkeyes 
have frequently allowed their 
opponents to explode in one or 
two innings, forcing them to 

WEEKEND ROUNDUPS 

"It was really kind of cool because 
there were two USA ali·star teams 
there," said coach Larry Wieczorek. 

Running personal bests were 
Tony Leick in the 11 a-meter hurdles 
and Ryan Strang in the 400-meter 
hurdles. Strang was 31 st, and Leick 
took 17th. Matt O'Holiearn also ran a 
personal best in the 800 meters. 
Coaches said they felt they discov
ered an excellent 800 runner. 

Meanwhile, at the UNI Twilight, 
the Iowa throwers continued their 
streak of success. 

Chris Voller and Brad Daufeldt 
took first and second in the hammer 
throw. Voller's mark of 190 feet, 11 
inches was a personal best. Daufeldt 
ctook second place with his discus 
throw of 172-10. 

- by J.K. Perry 

Women cut off by rain 
Competition at the Kansas Relays 

was cut short this weekend for the 
Iowa women's track team because of 
inclement weather. After a postpone
ment· in events, coaches decideq to ' 

. take the team out of the meet. 
"Sprinters Just don't perform well 

in the cold and wet," said Iowa 
coach James Grant. 

The., ~ellm . did! oQmpete on April 
17-18. Coming into the meet, coach
es were looking for some individuals 
to quali1y for the NCAA reglonals, a 
goal the team fell short of. 

The Hawkeyes were fairly strong 
In April 17 distance events, Sophia 
Chow garnered second place In the 
800 meters with a time of 2:13 min
utes, 38 seconds. The mark set a 
personal.best tNis year .. 

AlSo finishing second was Sarah 

Arens in the 3,000 meters with a 
time of 10:11 .23, about four sec
onds off the pace of winner, Cortney 
Christensen of North Dakota State. 

On April 18, a host of sprinters 
were set 10 advance to the finals on 
April 19. Alsha James took second 
place in the 1 DO-meter preliminaries. 
In the 400, Sarah Steffen and Keely 
Huber advanced with second- and 
fifth-place finishes. 

The 1,600-meter relay team was 
unable to improve upon its previous 
best time, 3:42.52, which qualified 
them for regionalS. 

"Whatever we do, we're gong to 
try to put the best teams together for 
Drake," Grant said. 

- bV J.K. Perry 

MeA split on the road 
The Iowa men's tennis team split 

two Big Ten matches In its last week
end of dual meets before the Big Ten 
Tournament. 

The Hawkeyes posted a strong 5-
2 win over Penn State 00 April 19 
but were handed a disappointing 7-0 
defeat at the hands of No. 23 Ohio 
State on Sunday. 

"I think things went pretty well," 
Iowa coach Steve Houghton said. "It 
was a tough trip, and we were glad 
to come away from It with a split." 

Three of the Hawkeye seniors did 
particularly well against Penn State. 
Stuart Waters, Hunter Skogman, and 
Pete Rose all recorded wins at Nos. 
1-3. Waters pulled out a three-setter 
for his win (6-1 , 4-6, 6-1), while 
Skogman and Rose both secured 
dominating wins with scores of (6-2, 
6-4) a~d (6-4, 6-2) respectively. 
Johcln Bergenas was also victorious 

play catch-up from significant 
deficits. 

"[On Sept. 18), one inning 
took us out of it, and again [in 
game two of Sunday's double
header], where I think they sent 
up like 10 batters in one inning, 
and we didn't even get one out," 
said Broghamer. 

"You can't do that against 
good teams. We battle, but you 
get in such a big hole some
times, and you can't dig yourself 
out. We've got to get that figured 
out. We've got to be able to get 
through it without giving up 
five or six runs." 

The Hawkeyes stay at home 
for their next game on Wednes
day night against Western illi
nois, starting at 6 p.m. 
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at No. 4, (6-2, 6-4). The Hawkeyes 
also grabbed the doubles point with 
wins at Nos. 1 and 3. 

"Penn State is a good team, and 
thai was a quality win," Houghton 
said. 

The Hawkeyes (7-10 overall , 3-7 
Big Ten) were unable to do much 
damage to a strong Ohio State team 
but were close to winning a few of 
the singles matches and were victo
rious at No. 1 doubles. 

"The simple fact Is that [Ohio 
State I Is just better than we are," 
Houghton said. "They are extremely 
good and one of the better teams In 
the Big Ten." 

Houghton said he is pleased with 
what his team has done after a diffi
cult season. The Hawkeyes had bad 
luck with scheduling and had to play 
seven of 10 Big Ten matches on the 
road. Houghton also said he thinks 
Inexperience contributed to some 01 
the team's difficulties. 

- bV KaUI Low 

Men's team cleans up 
against Indiana, ISU 

The Iowa men'S club rowing team 
finished a weekend competing 
against Indiana and Iowa State, with 
a first-place finish In the men's 
Novice 8t, finishing almost five sec
onds ahead of the Hoosiers. 

The men's novice 4tA race ended 
with the Hawkeyes 5.21 seconds 
behind Indiana's boat, and the Novice 
4t8 race ended the event because of 
weather. Iowa defeated Indiana, 
despite stopping for 10 seconds 
because of a rOdder maffunctlon. 

-lly R .... AIII 1m"" 

...ofIIlrfllJlV Special: 
Njllht on Your 8irtl1da 

*LUNCHSPECIAL* *MONthru WED* 

1 0" Pizza Buy 1 Get 1 
FREE 20 Oz.Coke 

fffi)0 
On Regular Priced Items Only 

FAST, FREE DEUVERY 
FtetdIJ~I:D 
702 So Gilbert St. 

OPEN nL 3AM EVERY NIGHT 
.. 'J:' 
or Pick Up. 

FRIDAY .. _ S 2 B"III~> 5 2 11"111.·, ~, . , ... ,-,n et 10: III p.m. Bud. B.1l'.ttdi~ . .' _ _ _ 
DR.~~ SllO~V BuJ LI~ht Ol 'i.:·' ::'~ 5, 

SATURDAY ... 10:00 p.rn. Bud Ught 
WET T·SHIRT/WET 
BOXERS CONTEST 

,----------------I A~IVERSARYSPECLAL I 
I 2 Large One-Topping Pizzas I 

l $ 99 i 
I I 
I Expire 5/15/03. I 
I I ------------ ~ r---------------I 2 Small One-Topping Pizzas I 
I & 2-20 oz. Cokes I 

-l $ 50 i 
I I 
I Expire 5115/03. I eM.'Olft., ,,-y •• 11.""lrubl, •• In I. I 

Not o.UII wrr~.~ 011ln' 0/1",. --------- - -,.---------------2 Orders of Chicken trips 
I & 2 Liter 

$ 
plr 

eM,'_'" .11.""11,, I, .. lu !Itt. 
0/' ".I/~ ft"IIt •• , oil," oOm. -------- -----Mon-Thurs 11 am to 2 am • Fri & Sat It am to 3 am 

Sun 11 am to Midnjght 

358·8282 
329 S. Gilbert Street • Iowa ity 

887·2727 
89 2nd St. • Coralville 

(n." to H .. rtl.nd Inn) 
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Adam Bloom/The Daily Iowan 
Pitcher Usa Blroccl throws a pitch against Wisconsin last month. On Sunday, she tossed a one·hitter. 

;Iowa wins a perfect blend 
SOFTBALL 

Continued from Page 1 B 

shutouts in he r next t h ree 
starts. [n 19 innings of work 
over three days he allowed just 
seven hits. 

·She was a whole different 
person at the beginning of this 
series , ~ said Blevins. "It was 
'very pleasing to see." 
: Th first of Iowa's two victo
rie on Sunday was the perfect 
blend of Birocci's pitching, stel
lar defense, and a poten t 
offense. Birocci made sure the 
'other eight players on the dia
mond were recognized for their 
contributions. 

"When a pitcher i hitting her 
spots, the defense and the 
offense are going to be a ton 
more effective,~ she said. 

: The Hawkey played error
les8 softball in all four games 
against the Boilermakers and 
HOO8i ra, but in Birocci's outing 

un day, their play in the field 

seemed to stand out just as 
much as that of their team
mate's in the pitching circle. 
Leftfielder Lindsey Bashor 
made a diving catch to prevent a 
bloop single, a nd shortstop 
Kristin Johnson pulled several 
balls out of the hole and fired to 
first for outs. 

"It makes it easier when our 
pitchers ge t ahead [in the 
count),· Johnson said. "Obvious
ly we want to make every play. I 
thought this was really good for 
L· " 188. 

Johnson's bat contrihutedjust 
as much as her stellar defense, 
poking a pair of home runs for 
two of Iowa's 14 hits. The 
Hawkeyes plated three runs in 
th e first and fourth innings 
before adding single spots in the 
fifth and sixth. A base hit to left 
by Christina Schmaltz in the 
sixth scored Johnson and ended 
the game on account of the 
eight-run deficit. 

Schmaltz, who was 4-of-4 in 
Iowa's 9-0 victory over Purdue 

on April 19, broke the school 
record for triples in a season 
when she smacked an RBI 
three-bagger in the top of the 
sixth inning during Sunday's 
nightcap. The triple, her eighth 
of the season, broke the previ
ous record which had stood 
since 1981. 

"They just kind of happen," 
the junior second baseman said. 

Ali Arnold followed Birocci's 
outing with a masterful per
formance of her own, allowing 
four hits and walking none. 
Lindsey Bashor was 2-of-4 at 
the plate with a solo home run 
and a run scoring double that 
brought in two teammates. 

The Hawkeyes have allowed 
just 10 hits and no runs over 
their last four games while col
lecting 40 safeties and tallying 
28 scores of their own. 

Iowa hosts Drake at Pearl 
Field on Wednesday. 

E' MAlL D/ AsST. SPORTS EDITOR 

TODD IIlIOMMEUtAW AT. 

TOOo-B~OMMELKAMPOU IOWA .EOU 

Receivers snag rave reviews 
SPRING 

Continued from Page 1 B 

Matt Bohnet were a combined 
2-4 for th gold squad. 

Prior to the game itself, the 
Hawkeye ran a series of situa
tional drills, which provided 
far mor excit meat than the 
conte t that followed. Wideout 
Ramon Ochoa made a sensa· 
tional one-handed catch on 
50-yard pa s from Chandler, 
bringing the members of a 
Bpa crowd to th ir fi t. 

Ed Hinkel follow d t h ree 
play later with a 55-yard recep
tion , burning backup corner-

back Adolphus Shelton. 
"What a beautiful grab that 

was today," said Ferentz of 
Ochoa's snag. "He's done those 
kinds of things all spring." 

The offensive line, another 
question mark after losing four 
st a rters, performed well , 
although the depth that made 
the 2002 unit so strong was 
glaring in its absence. 

The second-team unit was a 
revolving door, and both Bohnet 
and Manson were "sacked" sev
eral times during the drills - in 
which tackling the quarterback 
was forbidden . Perhaps the 
biggest barrier - recapturing 
the chemistry that came with 

having five senior linemen last 
year - is already showing signs 
of faIling. 

"In the beginning of the 
spring, we were all new and 
hadn't played as one unit 
before," said starting right tack
le Pete McMahon, himselfjust a 
sophomore. "We're getting going 
now; everybody's working well 
together." 

The Hawkeyes open their reg
ular-season schedule on Aug. 30 
at Kinnick Stadium against 
Miami of Ohio. Iowa defeated 
the Redhawks in 2002, 29-24. 

E-MAIL 0/ AEPOATEA DoNoYoVI IIUMA lor. 
DONOVAN· BURBAOUIOWA.EDU 

Phone thrower faces assault charge 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OAKLAND, Calif. - A 24· 
year·old man accused of throw
ing 11 c IJ phon that hit '!bleas 
rliht fi \d'r arl Everett in lhe 
back of lh h ad during a game 
fa . a chorg of !lssault wilh a 
d adly weapon. 

Juan- arloll Covarrubia -Ser· 
rano, of Palo Alto, wa arre ted 
during lh Rung ra' 12-2 10811 to 
th nkl nd Athl tica on April 
19 all.cr fans poin t.cd him oulto 
authoriti ,and after E ver tt 
alcrted stadium sreurity. 

Th phon w thrown from 
th nd d k. ofth Ii um, 
snid David Rio ttl, th A's vice 
p id nt 0 stadium operations. 

ovarrubias- rrano was into",
icak>d, Rin ' tti aaid , and will be 
nrraignod on 1\1 day. 

H W 8 being h Id on $16,000 
bail. 

"I don' t think this guy 
wanted to wake up on Easter 
morning in prison ," Rinetti 
snid. "Hopefully he learned a 
valuable lesson .~ 

Security was heightened for 
Sunday'S game . Rinetti said 
staffing was increased and a 
uniformed police officer was sta
tioned at the visitor's bullpen. In 
addition, an in-house video mon
itoring system was being used to 
monitor the right-field area. 

Everett was hit four days 
after umpire Laz Diaz was 
attacked by a fan at U.S. Cellu
lar field in Chicago during a 
White Sox-Royals game. 

Sandy Alderson, the vice pres
Ident of baseball operations, 
flew from the New York area to 
Oakland early Sunday to deal 
with the iS8ue. 

Alderson said he hopes fan 
violence is Ilot becoming a trend. 

"I think we've had fan incur
sions over the years on the 
field," Alderson said before Sun
day's game. "Typically, they're 
not serious. As they become 
more frequent there is a chance 
they will become more serious. 
We want to stop these things 
before they escalate. 

"When they do happen, we 
have to set an example for any
one else with the remote idea of 
doing something like this." 

Everett plans to press 
charges. When asked if he was 
satisfied with the beefed-up 
security, Everett said, "It always 
should have been that way." 

"This crowd has always been 
surly," Everett said. "They 
throw stuff all the time." 
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SPORTS 
NHL PLAYOFFS 

T.pa Bay 2, WashlngtOR 1 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The road 

to the lightnIng's first playoff series 
victory went through St. Louis. 

Make that Martin SI. Louis, who 
scored his fifth goal of the series 
4:03 in the third overtime Sunday to 
give the lightning a win. 

The lightning, after dropping the 
first two games at home, won four 
straight to win the best-of·seven 
series and advance in the playoffs for 
the first time in their 11-year history. 

Tampa Bay's only previous post
season appearance came in 1996, 
when it lost 4-2 to Philadelphia. The 
third-seeded Lightning will play No. 
2 New Jersey in the second round. 

S!. Louis scored on a power play 
after the Capitals were whistled for 
too many men. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE l 
Monday Night 8 pm 

-Violet Reese 
-Noah Miles 
-Drew Manroe 
-Andy Hariman 
-Pres Maxon 
& Mick Blanchar 

-Caleb Ryder 
-Judd Hoskins 
-Jared Peterson 

$1 50 :fO~!~~ 
Blu8 Rib 

It you'd like 10 perform 
call Jay Knight at 338·6713 

Smoking and non·smoklng 
rooms available. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Bur1ington • No cover 

Orders to go • 351 ·9529 

V .. COIVIr 4, St. Lolls 3 
ST. LOUIS - The Canucks didn't 

go away quietly. Now they're going 
home for Game 7. 

Markus Naslund had a goal and 
two assists as the canucks staved 
off elimination for the second
straight game, beating the Blues to 
force a decisive Game 7 in the first
round playoff series. 

Mattias Ohlund had a goal and an 
assist for the Canucks, who scored 

In The Jaws of Liife 
(19~ Yugos la~la) 

1"" ~~'" Fr . lv", Sa' ~P'" 
SLn ~;,r> •. IrY'1·1;]- T JI? ~ .... ed 9;>"", 

last screening 4 23103 

JS "'r-~a· ' I a Prerllel'e 
Discovering Dominga 

Vied April 23'd g 7pm 
IllI ra s ~ao~' I ~.'U I free l 

A: pIICa\iOnS For Tile BIIOU 
Boara of Directors NOW Available 
A ]r~ !~ .. .-11..- fir l ' un~e'g'ac majors ~e'l ome 

two goals in each of the first two 
periods. Vancouver scored twice on 
the power play in the second period 
as the Blues repeatedly hurt them
selves with ill-advised penalties . . 

The Blues made it Interesting with .... 0 ..... · ... 
third-period goals by Eric Boguniecki ...... ·as '1 .n'lL" 
and Doug Weight. -

----------------~ 

• Over 40 
Fitness 
Classes 
a Week 

MONTH TO MONTH 
Membership 

IOWA CITY 
2220 Mormon Trek 

351·1000 

Cfil1POS III 
(lj Capb MaI'1bIri:Mn · l!7·7484 
".l.c.lUjI) 

Ew 7:10 U40 
ffj.$un .,00 3~, 500 

.. n w IECIIIAM ,...11) 
Ew7~U4O 

ffj.5Iin .... l 10& 345 

...... 111 
Ew .. 4O 

TllEN*T1I1 
Ew700 

f~ II1II1 ~ '4'00 

(I"IMII 6 
~ Mal' EastsIde ' l51-8383 
.... MIIlwura 1N-111 

It15, t~. 4 45. 711, t15 

..uT I'IIIIOF ... fPIol11 
1200. 2:25.445.710, .40 

..a..,I''9'!T 1N-1S) 
lZ.~, 2:25, 445. 7 1S,'4O 

A ..,upm (II) 
12.30. 310. no. f15 

~ IIIITII (II) 
l1.30, Z.45, 500,710. '20 

T1IE c. fPIol11 
illS. no. '20. t30 

CORAL JUDGE 10 
CaaI fti;je Mal ' eaw.. • 625-1010 

laD" 12.45. ~ 45. 1.45. '20 

lEAl OF ITA 1t fPIo 11) 
71Ut30 

IlAT A _ lun (PI) 
1200.2:20.440,7'10, t4Q 

IPIIIEI AlAT tpI) 
12:20,330,640. '20 

1IIUT1.11M III 
1;00,3:00. 5 00 

Wednesday, April 23 
Sign up by 5pm • Starts at 7pm 

AIEIT COlT walN-lli 
I:IOHIO 

_ ...... '""11) 
11:50,2.10,430. 7;00, t30 

1 st Prize - $50 Gift Certificate to Best Buy 

Domestic 
Pitchers 

IIDI TI. A lIT • 11 lAYS 
1PI-111 

12:45. 5.45. 6 45, 8:45 
OPEN CN'T1ON SHOWV«lS 

TIltS 4/22.345 · Wed 4fZ31145 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

lum,c., •• Ory 4220 

Across from The Dublin 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 

'? ",EADWOO D Minors Welcome 'til 7:00 p.m. 
. ~ 

those who are tired of the same old bar they've 
been going to since they were freshmen. 

f2l\i7 -- anyone looking for a place to study where you 
~cansmoke. 

Uill.k anyone looking for a sassy waitress. 

• 
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SPORTS 

John Rlchlnl/The Daily Iowan 
Robert Gallery watches a play during the Iowa football practice before the Spring Game on April 19. Gallery is one of the Hawkeyes' main returning starters from the Orange Bowl team. 

Iowa starting quarterback Nathan Chandler makes a pass downfleld. 

Chris H.ln....,1The Dally Iowan 
Defenalve blck Seln Considine cattha tlte blilu teammate Javon 
JohlllOn runa tlte opposite dlrtCIICIII. 

I 

Boys of spring 

Jo~n RlchlrdlThe Dally Iowan 
Kevin Shertock tries to mike a run through teammates defending the play. 

CllrII..........,lTh. Dally Iowan 
IOWI flllllllnd under'" 1111" 01 Kinnick Stldlum lor prollctlon wIIllt wllcltl" lilt rain fill. 
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SPORTS 
BASEBALL 

Diamondbacks drop Cards in classic brawl 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ST. WUIS - Rookie reliever 
Oscar Vlllan-eal threw 2\ score
less innings after starter Miguel 
llatista was ejected and David 
Denucci had an RBI double in the 
fifth as the Diamondbacks beat 
the Cardinals, 1-0, on Sunday. 

The Cardinals put runners on 
first and second with no outs in 
the ninth, but Matt Mantei recov
ered to strike out Scott Rolen and 
Miguel Cairo. After hitting J.D. 
Drew with a pitch, Mantei struck 
out Mike Matheny to end it and 
earn his second save. 

Batista and Cardinals first 
baseman Tino Martinez were 
ejectOO after their fight precipitatr 
ed a bench-dearing brawl in the 
fifth inning. Villarreal (1-0) struck 
out four and allowed one hit. 

Boston 8, Toronto 5 
BOSTON - Nomar Garciaparra 

led off the bottom of the ninth Inning 
with a home run as the Boston Red 
Sox rallied from a five-run deficit. 

Garclaparra, who tied the game at 
5 with a two-run double In the sev
enth, connected on a 2-1 pitch in the 
ninth off Cliff Politte (0-2). 

Pittsburgh 8, Chicago Cubs 2 
PITISBURGH - Salomon Torres 

pitched five shutout Innings in relief 
of Injured Pittsburgh starter Josh 
Fogg, and the Pirates ended the 
Cubs' five-game winning streak. 

Sammy Sosa hit his 504th career 
homer to tie Eddie Murray for 17th 
place and put the Cubs ahead 2-0 in 
the first, but he left after being struck 
in the batting helmet by a Torres 
pitch In the fourth. Sosa looked 
dazed, but was not injured. 

Baltimore 4, T_PI Bay 1 
BALTI MORE - Melvin Mora 

homered, and Omar Daal allowed 
five h~s over seven innings. 

Daal (1-1), signed as a free agent 
in the offseason, won for the first 
time in four starts. 

He allowed one run and retired 16 
of his final 17 hitters. 

Jorge Julio pitched a perfect ninth 
for his fifth save In seven chances. 

Atlanta 8, Philidelphia 1 
ATLANTA - Shane Reynolds 

gave up just two hits In 7Ys Innings, 
providing another boost to Atlanta's 
beleaguered rotation. 

Reynolds, who was cut by 
Houston at the end of spring train
Ing, didn't give up a hit until the fifth 
and finally came out after giving up 
an RBI double to Tyler Houston in 
the eighth. 

N.Y. M8ts 7, Florida 4 
NEW YORK - Vance Wilson hit a 

game-tying solo homer, and Mo 
Vaughn added a two-run single in a 
five-run seventh Inning. 

The Mets matched their season 
high in runs, taking a four-run lead 
into the ninth inning. 

With the Marlins leading 3-2, 
manager JeN Torborg lifted starter 
Josh Beckett, who allowed three hils 
and threw 107 pitches in six Innings. 

Colo"",o 8, Sal Diego 0 
DENVER - Shawn Chacon and 

two relievers combined on the 21st 
shutout in Coors Field history as the 
Colorado Rockies beat the San 
Diego Padres on Sunday. 

Jay Payton homered and drove in 
three runs for Colorado, which 
Improved to 8-1 at home and swept 
a three-game series for the second 
time this season. 

Chacon (3-0) allowed just two hits 
in the first five innings and struck 
out Sean Burroughs to end the sixth 
after San Diego loaded the bases. 

Cleveland 7, White Sox 4 
CHICAGO - Ellis Burks, Shane 

Spencer, and Karim Garcia homered. 
Burks and Spencer hit consecutive 

home runs in the first inning, the first 
of the season for each, as Cleveland 
took a 3-0 lead. GarCia, who had 
three hits, homered In the third. 

Jason Davis (2-2) allowed three 
runs and seven hits In 6% innings for 
the Indians. 

IU. YallkllS 8, Mln.nota 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - Mike Musslna 

pitched seven strong innings. 
Jason Giambi and Bernie Williams 

homered. 

Lakers attack T-wolves 
U.lakers117, MII~. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Just like 
that, Kobe Bryant. ShaQuilie O'Neal, 
and Co. seized home-court advan
tage from the Timberwolves. 

Bryant scored 28 of his 39 points 
In the first half, and O'Neal had 32 
points and 10 rebounds to lead the 
three-time defending NBA champion 
Los Angeles past the Timberwolves 
In Game 1 of their first-round playoff 
series Sunday. 

Kevin Garnett had 23 points, 14 
rebounds, and seven assists, but he 
couldn't help the Timberwolves take 
advantage of the first home-court 
advantage In their history. Minnesota 
has been eliminated in the opening 
round the past six years. 

Bryant, who shot 12-161n the first 
hal', dismissed the idea the Lakers 
would be vulnerable because they 
didn't secure the home court. 

"I don't know what the big deal Is 
about playmg on the road. I've never 
seen fans scream loud enough to 
block my jump shot,' he said. 

Bryant was active at both ends, 
helping hold Wally Szczerblak to 15 
points on 5-9 shooting. 

Ortan. 99, Detroit 94 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - The 

NBA's leading scorer had his way 
with the league's best defense. 

Tracy McGrady set a team playoff 
record with 43 points to help the 
MagiC hold off the Pistons. 

Six players tried ~Q /Ward 
McGrady, who was 15'2 1f8 the 
field and 10-12 from the line. He 
added seven rebounds. 

Eighth-seeded Orlando led by 11 
points with under 5 112 minutes left, 
but Detroit kept chipping away, 
using a 14-4 run to pull to 94-93 
with about a minute to go. 

McGrady made two free throws 
with 46.5 seconds left. Orlando's 
Gordan Girlcek added two free 
throws 30 seconds later, after 
Detroit missed two shots In the lane. 

DetrOit's Richard Hamilton scored 
28 points In his playoff debut. 
Chauncey Billups scored 21, and 
Cliff Robinson 19. 

Ben Wallace, Detroit's lone AII
Star, missed the last two weeks with 
an Injured left knee but played 42 
minutes. He altered McGrady's first 
two shots and drew a charge. 

GOLF 

Love wins playoff hole 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. - D via Lov III chipped 
in on th final hoI to fore a 
playofT, th n hit th flagatick 
with his approach on th fourth 
xtra holo to defent Woody 

Austin nnd win his fifth Mel 
Heritag on unday. 

Ir anyon n ded proof of 
Lov '. mo t ry ovor Harbour 
Town Golf Linke, th y got it 
h reo 

Trailing Au tin by a IItrok on 
th fmal hoI ,Lov rolled in a 
wed from 66 ft t IIway to tie 
for th. I ad lit 13-und r 271. 
Th n, after watChing AU8tin 
mlllll makabl putIA for th vic
tory on the I tond and third 
Jltra hoi , Lov truck 8 6-iroo 

that bounced off tb pin and to 
tied about 3 (! t away. 

wv Hned up th putt, took 
on pra tl wing, and dropped 
it in, to th blare of boa hom 
in Callibogu Sound, 

-There were a lot of bad 
8hot8 out there,· said Love, 
who earned his 17th PGA '!bur 
victory and third this year. uIt 
was a lot like my win at Pebble; 
I gutted it out." 

Austin had his chances to 
win. He missed a 6-foot putt on 
the second playoff hole and a 3-
footer on the third extra hole, 
both which would have given 
him t.he tl tie. 

Ulve, who won the AT&T Peb
ble Beach National Pro-Arn and 
The Players Championship, 
joilll Tiger Woods and Masters 
winner Mike Weir as three-time 
champioll8 on tour this season. 

And Love has no equal at Har
bour 'lbwn. He was already the 
all·time champion with victories 
in 1987, 1991, 1992, and 1998, 
and ie the toumament'sJeading 
money-winner, with better than 
$1.3 million. Nine of his last 12 
munds he - including aU four 
this year - have boon in the 60s. 

St. Louis's J.D. Drew lets the bat sail over the head of Arizona catcher Chad Moeller after reliever Matt Mantel hit Drew In the ninth. 

Joe Torre got his 700th victory as 
manager of the Yankees, whose 15-
3 start is the best in team history. 

career-high three runs. 
Leskanic (1-0) pitched 1" score

less innings of one-hit relief with 
three walks and one strikeout. 

Percival (0-1) with a leadoff double in 
the ninth and scored on Olerud's hit 
to cenler that made it 6-5. 

also launched a long ball for the Red . 
Dunn batted for Scott Sullivan (1-0) 

and hit his first career pinch-hit homer, 
connecting off Luis Ayala (1-1) . Mussina (4-0) allowed only five 

hits while the Yankees got a three
run homer in the first inning from 
Giambi and a solo shot in the third 
from Williams. 

SeaHle 7, Anaheim 6 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - John OIerud's 

second RBI single of the game broke 
a tie In the ninth inning and lifted the 
Mariners over the Angels. 

Cincinnati 7 , Montreal 5 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - Pinch

hitter Adam Dunn and Felipe Lopez 
hit consecutive home runs In the 
nlnlh Inning and the Reds connected 
six times in all to beat the Expos. 

Kansas City 4, Detroit 3 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Desl 

Relaford scored the winning run In 
the bottom of the ninth on Carlos 
Pena's throwing error. Milwaukee 5, Houston 4 

MILWAUKEE - Curtis Leskanic 
won for the first time in nearly two 
years, and Keith Ginter drove in a 

Bret Boone, who gave the Mariners 
a 3-2 lead in the fifth with a solo 
homer, greeted Angels closer Troy 

Aaron Boone homered twice, 
Austin Kearns hit his major league
leading ninth shot, and Jose Guillen 

The Royals extended the best 
start In franchise history to 14-3 and 
are 8·0 at Kauffman Stadium, 
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11 am deadline for nrw ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONty ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate 
eve ad that n uires cash. 

I .;..P.:;;.;.ER~SO::":"N=A~L =:-_ .;..;PE;;.;;.;R.;;.;SO~N~AL~_ ~AD~O~PT~IO~N~~' I_H-:-::EL=P=W=A~NT=E=D:-- HELP WANTED 
SWIMSUIT SEASON IS COM· A LOVING family and happy 100 WORKERS NEEDED 

Huge saleUon 01 DVD & VHSI INGI lose 30 Ills In 30 day.. home II aur promise 10 )lOUr be· AuambIe CIlIfts, -'" " .... 
THArS RENTERTAINMENT Free samples. 80().933-81S3. by. Stable. financially secure Me __ PfOYIdId. 

202 N.Llnn WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY COIJpie SMI<a 10 adopt newborn. To $480 + WMk. 
COLLEGE IS NO T1ME 10 Call Pholon Stuclioe for LegaV contldenllal. Expense. Ftee Infomlallon pk~ 

SUFFER WITH ACNEI paid. Call Viddel Oertl< lOti lree 24 hr. 101 ... 2 ..... 
n·. tima 10 i0oi< good. feet greal. exce:~rng 1(888)527·1491 . --A~TTl=NT1ON=--U-1 --
have fun. Our dermalologlst·ree- (319)59+Sm. STUOEHT9I 
omrnended acne treatments heel __ WYNI __ .;....pIlOton-al_udlo_s_.cam __ I.:;L;.;O;...;S;...;T;...::...;&F....;O;...;U;...;N=D_

1 
OREAT RESUME. BUIlD£R 

acna fasl and are lint adlustable GREAT JOBI 

:~..!7n=!I': e-m~Ishes. For MESSAGE BOARD LOSTI Be a gy 10 the Unlvellllty'l 

clearsklnOaweber.cam BARTENDER TRAINEES need· FEMALE MANX CAT THE UN~~OF IOWA 
or call HIO(}S18-2669 ed. 52501 dey polenUal. Local po- Tabitha Is • gray tlbby wt1h. FOUNOATION TELEFUNO 
DID YOU KNOW ... 65% of Iowa ulan •. t (800)293-3985 eXI.B20. pink coller. Loll In University up 10 SUO par hourlfl 
City area residenls consider un- HeIghIS. Raac:ue kitty. I. bmld cm NOW! 

drinking 1118 single II10sl RIVERSIDE CANOE RENTALS and needs apecIal care. Reward 335-~2. AlII.417 
problam facing aur For mara Info call (319)643-2103 posaIbIe. (319)339-{l768. L_ ".,.,.. pI1c:N no.rnber. 

IcolT,munHy. Source: Iowa Cny or go 10: and baoIlme ID cal. 
ICon,mun,ity Survey. Cagenl Reo riversldecanoerentals.com wwwulfoundatlon.orgIjobe 

Slapping upProJect.I _______ , I~==-==~~ 

NEW90NO 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Warm. welcoming. affirming. 
91220th Ave. Coralvila 
WYNI.~.org 

off.1I I'm "'-"'" Tf.IIIing 
ConfId.nIiIf CouNeIIng 

and Support 
No Ippoinlmenl nKellNlJ' 

CALL 338-8665 
:l93 SIrett 

14+ 
Immedilla parll full.1imt 
openings 10 be filed by 

May 8. Flexible. 
'14.50~W. 

-Customer .. 1VicaI .... 
-No door 10 door 
-No lelemal1<8llng 

·No ellplrIence. we lraln. 
Conditions _'. mull be 18. 

Call M.f l().5p.m. 
(311".1-1333 

«visit 
www.~com 

TRAINEES NEEDED 

$5OOIWEEK 
Local branch of 64 year old 
National company needs 

people to work in 
ad'iertlsing and diapIay. 
Must haw good people 

skills, auto required. 

Call TIJ88day Only 
337-2210 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSll'lEDllIAKE CEHTlIl 

33W714 33U7111 
Rm.l11 Comm.a-

FRAIIEfIS 
-.-J poIIbOIlI, lead 
.... 1IIbIo. SOS ~ ex· 
• must. Top pay • ...,. 

aua inquire. only. (319)821· I -HOUiimi~j;...cI;;;--
29M.. IIMfTINAHC£ PIOf'lf 

CRUISE UIIE, enlry leW' on .,.'!!DlDaIIIIl 

board pooitionI avaiable, grMl Apply n !*IOn :.-. 2,.,. 
beneIiI • . 5eaJorW « yeer rtUld. u.w-.IIy AIhIaIIc Club 
(9041)329-6U1 1380 MeIroea '-

RESEARCH 
PARTICIPANTS 
WANTED 

rZ.A~W€€D ,A-U,€rZ6tI€~? 
0.,.. __ rn-~, ---.cya, ....... 

&Mat8" aU fUlly or.lWfry __ ..... 
rapUd_l 

U 10, YOII ~ .-lify '0 parddpalc Ia a dlaical 
racarda st1Idy Ol aJIcrak rtWUtis. As pan. of ... 

snuIy, 7011 _, recdft aClift -.litalioa or a 
placebo. S- of lilt ... .ty trua.na YOII 

..y nafft. apm-a.L 
C W,18 • .... ,...we4. 

. ror furth~r (nfb 1 ;lUO". lIlt (,;llIlhO' 
lnivcf'''' ,,( 10\\ a \.'Ih",~ .tnd \In,ay 

Inn.lnll.",I",n Rr'fdf< II ( coler: 
{1I'1i IiI> I!~II 
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HELP WANTED =HE:::;:-LP=W=A=NT=E=D _1 _H-::::E=lP_W7A.;.;..NT~ED~' I .::E~DU;..::C.:..:.;AT:,.:.:IO:.:.:.N......,..,.....~ WEB HOSTING ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
EARN INCOME FULL-TIME! MOVIE EXTRASi MOO£I.S HOW eccepting applications K1NDERCAMPUS Is aeeklng 1uI~ -~W=EB~srTE=:-:H':':o:-:s=n~NG::-- 1 STUDENT rooms a.al'able for 107 S.Lu •••• Nice bedroom In PRIVATI! bedroom and bath· FOR RENT 
PART·nME. Home baaa bus/. NEEDED. He eocperience __ for peMirne help. time camp coordinalor. Must be $99/ veart lummer and! or fall . Furnished. house wHh Ihree guva. Laundry, room In II •• bedroom hou ... _--:-=::="..".,..,...,.,=-_ 
~. Ful tra1ni1g FREE book· oarylf Elm up 10 $150-$0l50I FAAEWAY MEAT 18 wllh valid drive,. licen... Includes: 99 mega of Ijl8ce, One bIoc:tt from main campua. kltchon. Downlown o!ceo. May Sha,. with four mal" 512 1 BEDROOM APT. 
let. (888)232-<10460. day. Local casIilgs. Call DEPARTMENT Please apply wiIh-in: 99 .. mallaccoonls. $275 Includes Ulilillos .nd hou .... free . $3H){ monlh plus udllll... S.Dodge. $3QO plus ulillt.a 35&- OU;'I. IlO pell 
r:--~------. 1-88IHI2O-0164 axt 1014. off Mormon Trek. 1552 Mall Dr. Iowa City betwoen I Domain Reglslrallon/lran.fer. koeplng. Call (319)337·2573. Rachel (319)466·0717. 798-4 (515)57()-<4556. .33&8 Governor $500 + • . 
G raI Flexible houre. greal pey. 9 Sp www.glanlnet 1-2 BEDROOM APT8. 

ene ConIac1 Tom or Don • .m. (877)292 1524 TWO bedroom. one bathroom. 411 N.Unn SI. Two blockl from RENT REDUCED to 15e01. Two $525-8015 .. g81 & .t.otric 
AREYOU DEPENDABLE, .1358-7017. I ·R~E~S"T-A-U"""'R"A"N"T~-- .. ~~~~~-----IWeslslde &pertment. Bu. rout •. campu •. $3201 monlh. no pell. bedroom. w .. lsId. on Benton Z BEDROOM lOWNHDURS 

SELF YOTlVATED, No Niphts! COMPUTER 5287 plus 1/2 Ulil~lo8 . Available Move In NOWI Apri peld. Call Dove. IIJbtee ... Vlliable IrM1e- W. Ig.t.51 t1OO ... 1 
MONEY MOTIVATED, 0 r-----.;r;--;:::~__, I ':":'-==='~=:-:::=::::-- ~~~-...,.."..,...--- I inmlldlalely. Call (319)621-4819. (319)339-0212. dlalsly. 900 IqIlIIra I~. KIW. Cal Rent.le by Ivetlt 

N Ul k d' ,,~ .... l~ty C.D.. DISHWASHERS NEEDED 11191 Gateway PC for sale. . NC. and one perl<ing apot peld. (3111)337-73w.! 
ABLE TO WORK BY 0 nee en s. ~\lDU "44[-e 5p.mto clollng Windows 98. CDbumer. HP722 ROOMMATE 413 N.DUBUOUE. Righi clown- DIoI1waoher. laundryon-aile. two _---___ _ 

YOURSELF AND WORTH N H I'd'S Co Appty In person be_ 2-"!>m. color prlnler. $250. Jen lownl Two rooms available. P.rI<· pools. (319)351-4452. 112 bedroom lJ)Ir1mentII NaIr 
ATlEAST$l2.00 AN 0 0 lays. torage mpmy Unlvanlty Ath;'tIc: Club (319)594-&4-42. WANTED/FEMALE Ing. laundry. Call Jenny c.mPU.. C.II Mt 0'l1li 

HOUR? Office Aulltltnt 1360 Melrose Av. . _--:-=~-:-=-=--:-_ ~:-::-:~~'-..,...,---=-_ 1 (319)248-1124. ROOM forrenl. $225. June 1 He (3111)337'eee5 

Full "me pos"'~ $300-$400 per week I I --:-LU:-::NC-=H~SE=-RV=E=-RS=-::NE::E::DE:::D:- USED COMPUTERS AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Own 515 E B rll.... T bed- depOIit. WID. parllilg (3111)821· ----:-,------
" ."'" '" 0uaIty Care S/0f898 Company JlL Computer Company bedroom In new four bedroom . U .... on. wo 8661. 1.2. and S bedroom .pertmorQ 
available. • Friendly Work neb an .nlhuslas1lc. client 10:30-2:30 ehlft. 628 S.Dubuqu. Sireel easl8lde &penment. WID on-s~ • . room. one bathroom apenment. .1507 N lJnn avlUable Auguet I 

Environment orIenI olfice Apply In person be_ 2-4pm. (319)354-B2n A/C. dl.hwa.h.r. $3501 monlh $7601 monlh HNI Included. ROOM In two bedroom aparl· 2 bedroom. 31 e & 330 S Dodge. 
call Tuesday Only • Insurance & Benefits saMet ed assistant Unlvenlty Athletfc Cfub pi flhl (319)354-3864 Greal 1oca11on. A/C. two par\(1ng menl. Parl<lng. PII. allowed. Cau ... Ilable Augu.1 I 1875-725 

337·2521 • Weekly Pay Checks to wetcorne guests to our 18/1. 1360 Melrose Avo. USED FURN ITURE us u, es. . spolS. A.ellable Mav (319)337· K.II, (319)325-7465 !-Wi peld (3111)337.2.9(1 • 
• Paid Vacation .loragefacOOies. Great AVAILABLE now Ihrough fall . 9147. SUBlET' bed f two -,..,-::-:--::--,--,..---::--

NEEDED ImmecIale4y. Pan·llme Paid .. I CU$1omeuervice skills. an SUMMER SOFA. Io.eseal. chair In good On. bedroom in two bedroom . one room a ADII301. Two bedroom. CcnI-
bookkeeper. must he .. axperi. · Tra,nrng & Mi eage enthusiaatic attitude. and I condlliOll. 81JbtI. lone. of belgo. condo WID DNI garage wesl. 521 S.Johnson. three bedroom. bedroom aperlmanl; May free . v~la. cal •• IIOWed. Ioctted IWJII 
enol with Qulc:kbooka~. • DrUB Free Work Place EMPLOYMENT 5250. (319)338-3170. sid • . '5325 ' plus ' Ulilhl •• : April. May renl frea. rent negotiable. Juna/ July; dOwnlown (319)621' 10 public hbrary. WID In \xI4IdniI 
log Program. (319)330-7081 . You Furnish: friendly personality are the . . FREE. (319)341-3571. (319)338·5189. 2864. 0"·01,", penong 

• Car with Insurance ~~belfllrtmentsllime'tromThIs CAMP CounseIoroICalifomlB lor HOUSEHOLD AVAILABLE Mey 2O-July31 THREE bedroom &perlmant M·F8-5.(310)351-2178 
ORDER ptOCeUOd office assis· • Valid Driver's License ...-~. .... disabled children. Co-ed camp. S OWN room In four bedroom OOroN from denial bulding On 
IInI needed. 8-Sp.m. Monday u ll ........ ~ds April througll mid J'-'MI .. and male cabins only. 5200 wool< ITEM house. On busroute. March froo . • Pad M II (abov ETC) SSOO c.mbu. roUi. CIA. Two fM AOI2Ol Enjoy tilt QUI4II and ... 
IIuough Frtday Fun·tme pceilion '--"1 ~~ lime f the remainder plus room and board $oola Cruz S3251 month (319)321·5695 a.. . . u In l1li pool In Coratvill Ell-
fa< Irnrnediolt and summer open- Iowa Oty 319·351-2468 ,..... Of of Mounlal Appty • WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? . . ·Whijewav (.bo .. Mondo'.) perl<ing spoil. Available M.y 17 ciency one and two bI<toorI\ 
IngS av.llable . Fax resume 10 EOE M/FIOIV the year. WHllend Ivailabttity www.c:~n9Unlimlled.com or Rocker? Vlsh HOUSEWORKS. SHARE 2BDI2BA aparlmanl $645 IM'lfumlshed. Call (319)688-9(!711 , _ 'wrlh ft, ..... and dQ. 

643-4252. 1.-------.11 Is a must FamiIari1ywti\PC caH(510)222-6662. We've got a stOlll full of clean near dental school. on cambus 5746lullyfum,shed. THREE bedroom .penmenl 'I WIDta.:tloIy. oII-etreetpertqlli, 
and basic office machines Is used fumiture piUS dishes. route. A.allable Augusl I. No ·Vogel House abov. (Terr.pln Two ballvoomt Price negoha. ,wllMWIQ poof. wilt< peld Mf 
helplul. Vou bring the right GREAT st.mmer employmenl .1 d,apes. lamps .nd olher hou.... pels. no par\(lng. $330. (319)339- ColI .. ) bIe Par\(lng laundry belcony 95 (319)351·2178 

HELP WANTED at1itude·, we1traln thI.......... growing business. MultJ-task po- hold hems. All .1 ,.asonabl. po- 0276. $900 fully fumlshed. so5 E Bur1i..Qton (3,9)338-,505 
_________________ 11 ~".- s~lon. avalleble for people with ces. Now .ooepllng n.w con· PI1oneMarc(319)430-3OIO " A0121 • • Sleeping 100IIII CIoII 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
The Uni~ersity of Iowa Water Plant is 

looking for Part-time student employees 
for the foUowing position: 

Student Utility Technician: 
Flexible weekday schedule. Assist with 

GISIGPS, Autocad, mapping and 
surveying, with emphasis on utility 

mapping and MS4 Stonnwater Permit 
construction projects. Prefer 
undergraduates with major in 

engineering, geography, 
or computer science. 

Applications are available at the 
Water Plant Administrative Office, 
208 West Burlington St., Room 102. 
caU 335-5168 for more infonnation. 

Applicants must be registered University 
of Iowa students_ 

To apply. send us your resume. high energy levell. Monday algomenlS. SMOKER lOOking for roommale .. mall: mmoenOp,odigy.nel THREE bedroom hou... two 10 <:ampul All ",,',d .. peld. 011-
or apply in person at 212 Flrsl 1hrough Friday 6-Sp.m. No week· HOUSEWORKS 10 shor. two bedroom nonhside www.moengroup.com balhlOOl1ll. CIA. M.y 'enl P"IO ,'trwt per\(1ng M F 11-5 (319)351. 

SIr .. lln CoralvUte. EOE. ends. no nights. $91 hour after II I Stov.ns Dr. low. City dupl.x: Neer busllne, Call (319)354-4549 12178 
I L-_______ -' two week IIIIinlng period. Apply 338-4357 small pet ok. Avallablo August I . BEAUTIFUL four bedroom. AIC. ~:-:-:--=::--___ _ 
' _________ .. Inpersongem-12pm $2701 monlh plus 112 ulitHlo •• WID. helliwood fIoore. parl<ing. THREE bedroom 5240 per per. AOtU. EffIcItnaee. kIohefI.one 
,. 705 IndU.I~1 'Dr. Vi';" Branch. MISC. FOR SALE $240 depoalt. (319)430·7339 pella. dishwasher. May fIM. Can IOn Free partung. Localed on , bedroom on Gllberl. c:IoH 10 ACCOUNT MANAGER 

Excellenl opponunity ror a 
bilingual (EnglishlSpanish) 

individual to wort in a 
rast·paced temporary 
slaffing service at our 
Grinnell office. Skills 
required include: good 

communication skills and 
ability to build strong re la· 
tionships with applicanls 
and customers. Must be 

compuler literute. 
Competitive salary 

and benefits. 

Email 10: 
temp@tempassocjates.com 

563-263-6589 

TEMP 
ASSOCIATES 

2209 Second Ave. 
Muscatine, IA 52761 

EOE 

IA Ioav. message. (319)339-1222. S~. (319)-466-Q431 . lcampuo and ~ M·F H 
. THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSf- (31')351.2178 

HELP wanted for cuslom her· FlEDS MAKE CEN1.'S11 SUMMER sublol with fall option . BENTON VILLA IIOblaa ... Two TWO bedroom apertmenl F ... '~~~_~ __ _ 
vesdng. Combine operatore and PROFESSIONAL $331 plus electric and phone. bedroom. $715. Immedlale open- pertlng. new kid>on. AJC. on-I A0f401 . Two or fir .. '*'-
lrue/< drtv.,.. GU.lllnleed pay. (319)24~. ing. ConIac1 (319)331-1736. eIIelN>dfY. and moral Rent lit- Cora""". !-Wi JIIld. WID IaerIIty 
good summer Wag.S Call ""'lable Cal (3111)3501-80111 off· Irlll pe,'ul1g. M·F 8-5 

. SERVICE TWO bedrooms In Ihree bed· ClEAN two bedroom. two bath- .... (319)351.2I7e 
(970)483·74QO ovenings. room apartment. WID. NC. $SIlO room. partlng opot. NC. laundry. TWO bedroom IV." ble now -.:-=_,..-___ --

SUMMER 
SALES 

POSITIONS 

WRtTEAI EDITOR plus UlilHies. FREE bus rout • . balcony. one block from clown- S640. WN peld F,.. pIIIIo1g ADl711"- Large II!lcIency l11li 
Free consuHallon1 (319)358-1468. lawn. (319)354-4992. 614 S.JohnIon. (319)321 ,3822. lit,.. btdlOOl'll. OfI-etrtet po .... 

wordsmylhl00arthlink.nel CORALVILLE h.~ Ih ...... (319)354-8717 Ilg. CIoIe 10 a buUne ~F 8-5. 
Call BrIan: (319)338-6250 ROOMMATE . ...,... ,........ (3111)35t·217. 

Wo,d Association room 1·112 bathroom apertment. TWO bedroom. $2751 person! -.:-:::-:-_::_--__ --
1-------- WANTED llQO square feel. $79&' monlh, month. doll 10 downtown. 505 ADl75. Do~ IocIIron one 
CUSTOM AHemtions and Tailor· water paid. BaicOny. lme pari<. E .Je~. NC. peri<rlg. May .rIG two badoom .per1mtllla. 
Ing. Professional seamslr.ss 1 br in new luxury 2 ba. two bath lng, CIA. dishwash.r. laurlGry on· rent treel Cal (319)35&-7678 doll 10 """,",-.. AJC. 

Openings with 30 y.ara .xperienc • . Call condo. Grad! prof. Free cambus. site. pool. on busllno. Averlable .....,., gorage ~ ...... 
: (319)338·2nO. $375 plus 112 uill • . (319)545. now Ihrough July. (319)351· TWO bedroom. one blth apert. l1li. no,... HIW paid 

Utah, Iowa, 6269. 4452. (319)351-2415. ment No/IhIIde, oft-.trael parl.. AUGUST 1. KeyIIOne PICI*IY 
WANT A BETTER GRADE? Ing. NC. poroh. cIoM to~. (31I1)3311.Q.e8 

& Nebraska. Will proof reedl edH your papsr AVAILABLE Augusl I . Own FREE keg. Four bedroom. two (319)400-2938. -:-:-:===_-:-_~ 
li I . for 2e p.r word. minimum bedroom in lhme bedroom apart· bathrooms. CIA. perl<,ng Renl APARTMlHTI avarllblt In Cor· 
rave premium $12.50. BS English! TechniCal memo On bus route. Weslslde. negotiable . SUnn (319)339- TWO large bIdroorna. IWO bitt.-..... for Auguot ..... Non-
offered. Easily Wriling. Coli 643-5741 for details. $2751 monlh plus ulililio •. 4242. roome. QIIagII pari<rlg POOl .... omokI'rg no ptIIa. Cal (3191351. 

~~~~---_ (319)339-6614. gotrable (319)337-8905 MI. (319)351.'00 
$1 000+ per GARAGE/ FREE May III"t. T..o bedroom 

I CLEAN, c!ceo. comfortable fur· apartment. 'ree pertdng. pallo, TWO IOOrTIII .vallable In • ..,.. AVAILABL.! _'ely. One 
week possible. PARKING nlshed room. Non·smokor. musl laundry. NC. dishwosher. Five bedroom apartment 524Q1 pet. ~. (acwr. bI filii! 

Satelll'te TV lov. a cat & dog. $250 plus Ulilh· minulo. 10 compus (319)341 · tIX'I month KIW paid SDodiIo loot 0/ ".,. ""'- s..-
GARAGE Ie • . Apnl free. Call Kev or .len 3539. Free parking (3111)354~ ._. lola o! .\or8gI F'W1I 

sales. 714 E.CoI1ego. (319)354·3105. HUGE bedroom In • beauliful SUMMER ~ ~3=~~ pU 
PART·TIME and full·lime poa~ (801) 592 5206 338·5722 or 330-3908 FIRST month renl FREE. Own f ... bedroom house. CIooeI 10 
lions a.ailabl. In cellular phono - MOTORCYCLE bedroom In two bedroom. $3()() campul. Free parl<log $2901 SUBLET FALL AVAILABLE HOW llIRU JUlY 

1. 2 and S badroam .....
~ r , .rtpUII and doo.nIGorrrI 

and accessory sales. Experience plus ulihtl ••. CIA. dishwash.r month (negollable). (515)979- , 
h.lpful bul nol r.qulr.d. HONDA. 1984 V65 clean and Secu"" build;"" Lakoside bu. 3105 OPTION 
(319)521 3839 TOP BOYS SPORTS CAMP • ..., .... . L... _______________ -J -. ~ fasl. some new pens. valued al route. Pets okay. Heidi (319)868- ~LA-------- .,...,...,.....,.... __ ~-___,,-1 Ren11 oegotIabIe Cal (31.J31.1-

~~~~~~~---------_ STUDENT ropr_tallve •. Mar. PLAY & COACH SPORTS- $1700. selling for $1500 lirm. 95n. ba RGE Ihroe. bedroom. two 2-3 btdtoom. IWO room. ,. 1-331 :- . (319)33H513 Greg th. free paJIting. bIoc:tta • ..., tev.r lownhouM. P ri<rIg r:ebII. _-:-_____ _ 
HELP WANTED kebng leader aeaks mollvated HAVE FUN· MAKE $S. . ' IMMEDIATE llAlIoasa. One ~ from Pentecrest and downtown. WID. inclUded A .. 1IabII May BLACI01AWK one _ 
_________________ ~1I.start.ra lor summ.~ promo- OpenIng. In: ALL TEAM & MUST SELLII994Kawasaki room In Ihree bedroom apan· (319)466-0943. $750 CaR (3111)341~7 and two bedroom. two 

nons. Greal compensa1iOl'l plan. INDIVIDUAL SPORTS, ALL N,nja Z:X.7. Excellenl coodl1ioo. ment near dOwntown. April renl bdI ~ ""*' 
r----:~;;;;;,=::;::=::~;;;;;o;;'l 800-592-2121 ox1.174 or WATER SPORTS. PLUS: Well mainlained' garag. k.pl free. Two male roommales. call i MAINSTREET APTS. Four bed- FIRST month ..... Own badnIom II'IIIy rtyII«II. WIY ....... .., 

bovadlaOodloccc.com Campi Hike. Ropes! Rock-Climb- since purchase. 545001 abo. Call (319)530-9116; (515)967-6951 . room. two balhroom. one block in three bedroom IpeIImInI. One '*». <trlg A ..... May.., 
lng, leel Roller HOCkey. OfficeJ (319)545-4083 after 5p.m. from downlown. $3751 monlh. bIoc:tt from oampuI. (870)586-~ '711>-1815 CallJIooIt 
Secr.lariel. Top Salaries. Exc.l- MID-APRIL One room In three covered parIong •• aIabIe. Call 42Gl AMI 1318 701. 
I.nl FacIlIU.s. FREE ROOM! YAMAHA, 1978. 1100 ce. Needs bedroom condo c/ose 10 Coral (319)351-4340 for morelnforma- =-___ ~-~--...,. I 

CAN YOU START 
WEDNESDAY MORNING? 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 

SUPPORT STAFF 
0-4 hIS/day Auocll'e BD - Shimek 
07 hl1/day Auoclat8 -supervision - SEJH 
o Night Custodlln -West High (Tues.-Sal) 
• 5 hr. Night Custodian -Weber 

SUPPORT STAFF· Coaching 
o 9th grade Boys Basketball Coach - City (03-04) 
• Anlstant Varsity Boys Basketball COlch - City 

(03-04) 
• Anlmnt Varsity Wrlltllng Coach - City (03-04) 
o Head Varsity Boys Track Coach - City (03-04) 
o AI.I.tnt Girl. Swimming Coaclt - City (03-04) 
o Junior High Boys Basketball COlch - SEJH (03-04) 
• Junior High Football Coach - SEJH (03·04) 
• Junior High Volleyball COlch - SEJH (03-04) 
0l1li Gra~e Volleyball Coach -West (03-04) 
o 9tII Gra~e Wrestling Coach - West (03-04) 
o Head Sophomore Football COich • West (03-04) 
o Junior Hllb Girls Bllkelball - NWJH (03-04) 
o Junior High Girls Volleyball- NWJH (03-04) 
o Junior Hllh Girl. Held Swimming - NWJH (03-04) 
o Junior High Boys Anlmnt Swimming - NWJH 

(03-04) 

CERTIFIED STAFF 
02-1.0 FTE Guldlnce Counsllor - City (03-04) 
o Held Deblte COlch - City (03-04) 
• 0.4 FTE Soclll Studies Coordlnltor (03-04) 
01.0 FTE MI~la Speclilist -Elem6ntary (03·04) 
o .5 FTE lIngUlgl ArIa - SEJH (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Sp.clll Ed • Lml11nd 2· SEJH (03·04) 
• .50 FTE Medii Speclilist - West (03-04) 
• Held D.blle Co.cIt • West (03·04) 
01 .0 FTE 1I119UII' ArIa -Engllah/Spelch - West 

(03·04) 
o •• FTE Foralg. lIn,Dlgl • Splnlsh -West/NWJH 

(03-04) 
01 .0 FTE Lml3 Second." aD - Off Site (03-04) 

Applications may be downloaded 
from our ~b Page: 

Office of Human Resources 
509 S. Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
www.iowa<ity.k12.ia.us 

~ 19-688-1000 
EOB 

Severa) positions with local 
company. No experience 
necessary. we will train. 

Up to; $1350 mo. to start 
Rapid growth and 

promotion. Profit sharing 
after 90 days. 

Call Tuesday Only 10-5pm 
337·5200 

BOARDI LAUNDRY. Tra.el A~ some lov.. $6001 OBO. Ridge. WID. CIA. $3001 month tlon. FOUR bedroom ""'-. "?"" 
Iowance. (319)330-3117. plus ulil~ies. (319)354-8350. ON .nd Immedrale ~ 
ON UNE APPUCATION: E bedroom Ijl8rtmenl I.,... Three people. L_ Cal 
www.campcobbossee.com or AUTO DOMESTIC ONE bedroom available in two Ave. A •• ilablo M.y 17.August (3111)3516238. 
call: (800)47Hl04. bedroom &pertment. $250 plus 14. Mayl August paid Rent ne- ___ ~=--~-~~ 

1992 Ford Ranger XLT. 5-spood. 112 ulililies. N.ar Corll Ridge gotiable. Large. heat Inctudtd FURNISHED .ffiCoency $311() 
~~~ _____ r.senl engine ovo,haul runs Mall. (319)321-7244. (319)246-1587. I month. Near C.,.., Hovna,. 
BOOKS

' and UIHC. PIrkrrg and Iww:Iry 
great. 79K. $2850. (319)330· ONE bedroom In Ihree bedroom ONE bedroom Ijl8rtment. NC. A.olfabII May 111 (318)321,2564 

_________ 17061 . apartment. $3()() plus 113 elBctric'l partdng. on·srl. laundry. 1015 
25% OFF --------·1 Largo. Greellocallon. NC, dish. W Benlon 51 .. $5251 monlh GRAD lIud1nt room CO' h.mIIhad I ~~~~~~~~ 

Siore wldel Books. vinyl. CDsl 1995 Dodge N~. 93.000 miles. washer. Call (319)530-8709. (319)341-3406. .HICI8nCy on downtowrt pe" r: 
ApriIISl-3Olh 5·sp.ed. Ask'ng prtc. $2099. (319)341-0119 Quilt. MOur • • noo·tmOIung FALL u!A . DOWNTOWII 

North.lde Boob (319)936-4153 . ONE bedroom Ivallable In two P.r1ong $350-700 (318)530- _..., _ I, 2 ertII' W 

1..-:;;;::;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:, .. __ ~~Da~i!Yr..llSo-~7~pm~ __ II ---;iimO:-;:iOME:ljFe'-- IONE bedroom in two bedroom bed,oom apanmenl CIce. 10 7445 _ '" bI 
II ANTIOU ES AUTI). HOME- UFE lownhouse. $375 plus 112 utll~· downlown. Par1<lng WN pard . fOOmI. por1dnIJ. IruldIy HAWKEYE Frooquoles. los. (319)46&-1982. Renl negotiable. A.allable May NICE large I>edrocm' II8Ihroom doll 10-...... (31 t354-I3ll 

GaHey In .. lllnee Inc. (319)621-1322. iI new townhouII II ~ 
C"7' ATE B A. UK SHARPLESS 356-0111 OWN room In cO'ad house. Lorge Img tpIICe PIrk.-.g WID ~ ••••• -:R 
J.l, ~ l. ANTIQUE! FlEA MARKET cJose.in. WID. dishwasher. par/I_ ONE bedroom In five bedroom She,. IuIchen Cal KeIy'. oeI 71 

Hawkeye State Bank 
229 S. Dubuque St. 
JOWl City, IA 52240 

PART-TIME 
PROOF OPERATOR 

A: TELLER 

SUNDAY M.y lllh BUYING USED CARS ing. $330 plus ul,llIies. (319)868- apartmenl four bIocki from oem- (515)0490-4003 
IOWA CITY. IA We will low. 93141 •••• message. pus Avllifablt June I. WID II _______ _ 

(319)351-U88 (319)868-2747 Ijl8rtment (319)3:»-71191 ONE bedroom apIII1menI. JIft 

RECORDS CDS 
PROFESSIONAU malum room- 1. 5Dodgo. AJC PnIng WN 

, ,WANTEDt Usad or wrecked male wanled. Ncrth Liberty. Own ONE bedroom In four bedroom perd. (3 I 9)33&-t 150 

O cora. lrucks or .ana. Quick esti· bedroom and bathroom. A.alla· lapenmenl W11h three otIw col-
VDS, TAPES males and remo.al. blo Jun. 1. $350/ month pIuIl/2 loge ladlos. 112 E.llIoomIlgton. ONE bedroom ...... berIroclm 

"R . ... 'SIC HEAD (319)679-2789. utrlitlos. (319)936-4349 Call NICOle al (319)530-5954 condo Fr .. perIong May h • "' ",u ________________________ 53171mon1h (318)35&-~. 

Buys and sells used WE Buy Cam. Trucks SUBlET available immediately ONE bedroom In IargIIhree ~ ----~ ___ --I 
CDs and LPs. Berg Auto One bedroom •• allable In two room Ijl8rtrnenL G_t Iocatlon. ONE bedroOm 18151 IlIOn 

EFFlCmNCIES, 
2,3, 4 

BEDROOMS 
AVAILABLE 
In Iowa City 
& Coralvill 
outb ate 

S 19-339-9320 
The Hawkeye State Bank 
main office is currendy 
looking for a part·time 

NOW RELOCATED AT 1640 Hwy 1 West bedroom epenmant. On DodiIo free perking. May f,oe. (3 111)341 · May Irw. negct Eo.· 
THE HAll MALL 319-338-tl688 and Bowery. Bu. stop. April Irw. 7158. aide. GraollocalJon la'VI twig .-gate.com 
114.1I2E.Coliege $2751 month plus electric. SalIt ;"room~and~~decI<;(~3~'II~~~~28~: !~~~~~~~~~ 

proof operator and 
teller. The position 

requires 10 key skills, 
cash handling and 

balancing experience. 
The individual should 

have good 
communication skills 

and be able to work in a 
bst paced environment. 

The hours are: 
Monday 1 lam-5:45pm 
Thes-Fri 2pm-5:45pm 

Rotating Saturday 
7:15am·12:15pm 

If interested in this 
position, stop by our 

office at 
229 S. Dubuque Street 
to fill out an application 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

(319)354-4709 AUTO FOREIGN (319)400-1864. ~~~ ~ro: ~three~,: OPEN May Ie Large _ bad- HODGI c-I_ .... W 

STEREO 1986 Toyota Camry. AlC. cruise. SUMMER SUBLET :r' Can.;.nlce (3Ii)466- ,~= =: --. lot MIgIo and .... 
CASH larstereos, cameras. TVs aulomallc . 140K m,les. runs . bIe . 31' E Court Cal Ene bedroom . Cd (3181364-
and guilars. GILBERT ST. good. $7001 abo. (319)331·3505. $210 plus Ullhlllll (May free). one ONE bedroom II two bedroom I (3 Ii)33&.24116 oaI (515)17Q Z233 or our ........ If 
PAW C..... room In four bedroom. S.GI1ben. ..... __ ""-__ - 0DfI\ 

N "",PANY. 354-7910. 19M Nissan Mima GLE Aut (319)351-1953 ............ ..- 10 CImpuI. SJOO· 2265 t 
• • 0- • (319)341-4218. 

PETS matico loaded. Clean. well main- =:-:-"7'""-~~-:-- SEVlW APAATlIINT1 TWO 
I---:==~~=-- lalned. 546OO10bo. (319)648· $310!~. w.lk 10 dOwnl~. ONE bedroom In IWO bedroom. bedroom $810 rncIur!et 

BRENNEMAN SEED 5070. fr .. par\(1lg space. water peld. two bathroom. ~. IrnmadI- , AJC WI" Pool on ..... AVI r 
, PET CENTER Contact Dan or Miko (319)887· alely. April peld (318)338-1818 blel4.y 19 (31.)35 ... 7l1li 

Tropical fish . pels and pet sup- HYUNOAI 2003 Tiburon. Red. 5472. :. 1133 & 1 B DodiIo 
plios. pel grooming. 1500 1st loaded. 10K. $17.0001 negolla· ONE bedroom. S52S1monlh, SPACIOUS two badr-. ~ 4 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . bIe. Warranty. (319)545-4174. $3301 monlh. May rIOt pa id. waler paid. N.Gllbarl. parl<lng month. frae ptIIt.flO JIwM bIocN -311drm 

1 _________ ----...;....;....;.---1 Clase to campus. Can (319)337 • • vaitable. (318)341 .7997 from CIII!\!U (318)688-503t .., Johrooon 
JUUA'S FARMKENNELS AUTO PARTS 9169. I " BdmIt80I • 
Schnauzer puppl... Boarding. ONE bedroom. cIoM 10 c.mpuo SUMMER IUIIIMM. r:toomt-" I (Gat wttfI ___ .... _ 
grooming. 319-351 ·3562. PROMPT JUNK CAR $585 •• Grest one bedroom. He Undtrground perl<ing, May lree .• bov. WIlKey'. Sl4W IIIOnI/l Cell (3t9 1 

I~~~~~---_ REMOVAL. Call 338·7828. amoki1g or pets. A.allable now A.allable fum;.ned. (318)594· May paid (319)331·Q21t. 
STORAGE HOUSING with diocounlad April rent. 8m. 0tI TO TWO '*"'*" LOfT 

412 S.Unn SI. SUMMER 1IUIlIII. lei Onel'- drIwnItIIIorn t+W PIId 
Weekdaytl day" 351-1250. ONE bedroom. Deck, CIA. free bedroom GI '" bIdnIom ipI/1 (31. n4 

WANTED Weekendll nights 354·2221. parltlng. but rout. M.y'" rner1I (318)3&1~ 
SELF-STORAGE ".,.,.,.=-...,..-,.--,-- 1 ~-:----:-...,..-....,--- 1 $475 negotrable. (310)338-&500 

Brand new, various sizes (rom WANTED: one bedroom. fumlsh- 1 bedroom In 3 bedroom 1jl8r1. TWO bedroom cIoM-rn ~, 
5x5 Uirough 10iC30. ad. June and July aublel. near ment. KIW peId S3251mo plus ONE or two bedfoomt In three peJd JIrII and July ~ 

Climate oontT'ol available. campus. (323)899-4561 . 113 utIIHIes. One block from oem- bedroom Ijl8rtmen!. Ay.llable 5 VtrI&"" 1610 lor I Hell 
4181 AI~ Court ROOM FOR RENT pus. Availab;' eftor finales. C.II now CIoee 10 CIIIIJM· Cheap peld PI/Iung (318 1-l0III . 

Near 1-300'liWy 1 interchange _________ 1 (319)358-7180. (319)530-"311 (318)33f-3523 (3111)34"'123 

www. 3~a8-~~l.comIl36E.COLLEGE.comorOf l.2.or3bedrooma.allable mid· PENTACRE8T APARTMEH11I. TWO B!OROOII. Wllioidt 
... _"""'''''''' ___ ...... Summh end CoIeg,e. Rooms for May. May fnIe. Rent nogoti.bIe. Th,.. bedroom. two bathroom. Av.llable June \I ~, bIe 

rent available May and August. Cloae to campus. (319)339- NC, parl<ing. May renl paid, and JIrII. July radwad CIt 
$310-~. All ulllhios peid. Call 4824. morelll Can (319)358·2420. (318)35&-1008 I 
Lincoln Rea I Eltate (319)338· 
3701. Quality Care 

Stonp Compu1 I ~A~UO~US~T~. -fu-m-:-I'-:-had-:--room-s-fo~r l 

Pre I f female. 500 block Iowa Ave. No 
AFTER SCHOOL child car. • e. now or pets. no wal.rbeda. IlO smoking 
noodled for two children (age 10. tills .mmerl In house. Starting .1 $300. WID. 
15). Drtvlng required. (319)336- Stop by our office at (319)338·3810. 
Q051. 
NURSERY LEADER: 773 22nd Avenue in AVAILABLE now. Lerge, ratrtg-

CoralvI·lIe. or call oralor. NC. He smoking. no pel •. 
Loving. responsible chlltlc:are 5225 F II Ii Aft 7 
provider for cI1urch nureery. 338-6155 to place (319)354~222"f. on. Sf p.m. 
ea.m.-12 SUndlY momInga. Ex- your reservations 
Ira houre andl or job wring pas- b h CATS welcom • . Unique roomlln 
alble. Up to SIO! hour. To apply. Y pone. hialoricil selling. North aide. 
contaCl Zion Lutheran Church. "".,., "",,,.,,,,. laundry. (319)330-7081. 
310 N.Johnaon. Iowa Clly. IA ".."."."" 
52245. (319)338-0944. ..., ....... ~I DORM Ityle 100m' a.allable 
r.:rn~~n.:I--- l l-..!"!.!.. '!!_!!"~'.~...J IlOW. $250- 5270 per month. 
EDUCATION tach room h .. frfdgI and micro-
==~=~---I -:C-:-AROUSI!==L:-"=N:-I-II:::TOfIA=:-G:::I:- waye. Ca. HOdge Constl\JCllon 
KINOI!RCAMPU8 has openinQI Localed 809 Hwy 1 low. City . 1 (3 f 11)354·2233 for Ihowlng. 
fa< summer eI1lJIoymenI. PIeete SIzes a.ailebll: 
IflpIy within: 1552 104 •• Dr. low. 5x10. 10x20. IOx30. FlMAL.!. Fumlshtd. A •• llabl. 
City ""'-' II-Sp.m. 354-2650.354-1839 mld·June and f.lI . Cooking. 

~=-=-:-~ ____ (319)338·59n. 

U'~IA~ ------------------1 Self _age unit. from 5.,0 I'URNISHID room. w,. kHeIl-
Secu .... f Irl and bathroom with one per· 

• '''1 ences 10!1. $3751 month. Inclodet utili. 

1 3 4 
5 7 8 
9 11 12 
13 15 16 
17 19 20 
21 23 24 
Name 
Address 

lip 
Phone 

--------------------------------------~---------Ad Information: # of Days_ Cat gory ________ _ 

M.il 01 bring to The Daily I~ Communic.tioos Cen'er Room 201. 
Deadfine for submitting items to the C.IeM/" column is 1pm two days 
prior '0 publication: /tems may be edi'ed for knst,h, .nd in getter.' 
will no' be published more th.n 0II('f. Notices Which .re rommeteial 
adverti~ts tWff not be~. "HIe print rlNlly. 

-Coner'll. bulldlngl 
-91ee1 doorI leo. (319)337,7721 . 

ConrIvIIt • 10M City HlI!O TO PLACI AN AD? 
IoNIIonaI COMI TO ROOIrIl11 
337·38011 or 331-0576 COIIMUNlCAT1OftI ClNTlR 

MOVING 
FOR DETAlUI. 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Co t coy rs ntir tim peri d, 
1-3 days $1.04 per word ($ 10.40 min.) 11 ·15 da $207 pt'r word ($2070 min .) 
4-5 $1.13 per word ($ 11.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.64 per word ($26.40 min.) 

$1.48 word 4.80 min.) 30 $3.06 word ($10,60 min.) 

~nt ______________ ~ ________ ~ ______ __ 
~n~ __ ~ ________________________ __ 
Day, date, time ___________ ""'-__ _ 
Locat;oo 

----~~----------------~~-----Contad personlphone __________ _ 

IIIOYINO?? II!LL UNWANTID NONSMOKING. qu;'1. clo ... 
weft fUrniIhed am-S340. own 

I'UIINITURI II THI DAI. Y bath 5385. UlIiMI.. Ill<:lIIded. 
IOWAN CLAIIII'1I!OI. (318)331-4070; (31I1)4O(H070. 

WANTED TO BUY Il00 ... lor rlOl acroll rrom 
YllTAQI PIonterf Mnntz At- dormt. A.allableln AUQUIt. 5310 
celverl high Irld .udlo g.ar. a. IIIINllM peld. Ca" LInco!n Rell 
worlrtlgl not. (583)543-0lI08. Ella,. (318)338-370 1. 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completl'd ad blank with che<.k or money order, pi ad IWf'r IItt phone, 
ontop br our offi located at: 111 ommuntc.lflon tent r, Iowa ity, 22~2. 

phone OffK:e Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 

APARTMEN 

FOR RENT 

rWESMc 
• WESTS I 

APARTMI 

1945-1015 0 8 

Efficiencies, 

• bedroom a 
ments,2 & 

1 
room town he 
Quiet. close 
school & ho 

• on buslir 

L~3~ 

SEE THI! low. R 
clICk. "'Ichen. and 
TltI .-.t. nic •• 1 ( 
\>Idr'OOnI &penmenl I 
6 b/OCIt. 10 Penl 
b/OOka 10 mild achoc 
110<1. Wllh lit amerUt 
flr.pl.c. .nd ltC' 
ground par1urlg Ren 
hili InCluded. 
Qute!. non-emok.,. 
osl (318)631.1238 
torm.11on 

1..--
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APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE EFFICIENCY/ONE DUPLEX FOR HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

FOR RENT BEDROOM BEDROOM CORALVILLE, huge RENT 3 •• bedrocon '- lor ..... R)UR -... _ ....... 
:..;;;;.;.;...;.;.;;;.;.;..;..---- � ,;;;..;;~;.;.;;.;;..;.;,;.---- I .;;-.-..;;.----- rOOl1l, 1-112 Wablg dIoI.nao 10 ~ W,".ClA.(310)835-7200 
.. • - • .. ADI12e. ENlolency, kltcl1en, ONE bedroom. IIIr .. btootca lrom ments. $575-$000 . ADf.42t. n" .. bedroom 1j>III1- THREE bedroom. one balhroom, On buakne. Fa. IeuIng • _ • _ • _ • 
I 'WESTWOODI • • crosl lrom Pappajohn Building, UIHC. IWI paid. ON-strall parl<- mediately. W.ler pald_ CIA, menl. Iwo baths, DIW. micro- 5301 Terra .. Ra-d, t C. tUrd- (310)631-3853 Ir B utiful4 bedroom' 

clos. 10 the Penlaoreet. HIW Ing· 1310)679-2572. COOY. free par1<lng, laundry wava, CIA, parlong, WID facility. wood 110m. tun buM1ent CIA. • ant ood • 
I WESTSIDE • paid. M·F H (310)351.2178. ONE BEDROOMS IHe, pool, bosIlno. M-F9-5.(319)351-2178. Pets okay. AvaJIabIe August '- W '-droom house 10< rem I boo . H '" I 

CIII (310)351-«52, (31 TWO BDRMS, TWO 8TMRMS $795.(319)35-4-7794. Wa.blg .totara 10 - noors. WID, 

I APARTMENTS I AD.a. One bedroom. down· 'EFFICIENCIES 2415. FAll LEASING OOWNTOWN API... REDUCED RENTI On buahne. Fat 1euIng . off- ueet M..I.-;no, 10 • 
lown, aecu~1y ""idlng. DIW. mi· Downtown, FOR AUGUST -618 N.Dodge. $826 + utU. Th_ bedroOm aparImenI, 1-112 THREE bedroom. WID, st_. (319)631-3853 bl ~ I""~ e 

945-1015 Oakcrest CrowIV •• WID facility. -333 E.Churcl1. $641 + utU. ttGHLY SELECTIVE -515 E.Bur1ington. $828 + utiI. balll. cIOII 10 UI Hosflitll and refrigerator. Pel, Ienced yard No I lrom campu • I 
fi ' I 1 & 3 M·F05.(3Ig)351-2178. -,oeS.Llnn.S551 +ut,l. Non-amoklng, quiet. large -427SJolu15on,$709+util. Kinnick Stadium. CIA. DIW. rille 8 Serious i'lqunL Reler- AOn2.5. Two bedtoom, Iowa Sl5OOImonlh. 

Ef IClenC es, S -336 S.CUnton. $0437 + util. badroom. June and laH. -500 S.Unn, 5797 + uti. dedc. only S200 depoei1 upon op- encea. S850 eltdudWlg utifIe&. OIly. For",.". We> ... (318)351- • 626 2107 . 
I bedroom apart- _ ADUI2A. IHphg roorna. two -407 N.DubuQua $599-725 + util . side. _10 UIHC Ind law. -601 S.Gllben. sn6 + uti. proval. NOW and AUGUST 1. Now. (319)338-148C>- keep try- 2178. M-F 9-5 L • _ • :... • _ • .J 

ments 2 & 3 bed- bedroom. Lim 51.. walking dit- -202 E.Fllrchlld. $614 + u\JI . paid. parl<ing, manager on-.ne. -320 S.Gilbert. $867 + uti. f( I P "" (319'338- Ing. 

I
' I ,·net to campu., wallr paid. -308 S Gilbert $563 + utll eYI one rope .. , , ...:.. ________ AOf34_ T11I'H bedroOm no... 

room townhouses . M·F 9.5. (319)351-2178. -29 W.&nlngt";'. $596 + uiil. $610. (319)35Hl&42. -:.,~.~ SS:::. 8288 TWO bedroom dupIu. COIaMIIo. - nor1h SIde, 1-314 bathroom. \:. ~ :' ,.,.. .i 
Quiet, close to . Iaw ADf.42O. One bedroom on Lim CaII350H331 Call35<1-a331 CLOSE~N. CIA. WID. dishwash- cIoee to ""eline. Peta negotiebIa. ::!...t. ~A. ~ '-'II ... ~ trod __ .1100 .... 
school & hospital, Str"1. Wallr paid. M-F 9-5, ONE bedroom.o. CkJs&.ln. Ir, parIdng· (319)338-3914. $65(1/ month. A~ AugwIl . Ihaded yard AUGUST ~ ........ (311)G21-5045 

I on busllne_ I (310)351-2178. $550.(310)338-391.. and garbage . Laundry on-.~e. guat Good EASTSIDE LOCATION. Three 13t9)887-9564. __ Properly, (310~ SPACIOUS old no...,.. ..... 

338-7058 ADllIl • . E.lIside. one bedroom QUIET neighborhood. clean. one par1<Jng and 24 hour malntanen- Clean, qulel, all bedroom In quiet 4-piex. Hard- VERY large. 011·_ parlong . ''''''10 T '--'-- In"'~ IQ- FIII!f ~ 51300 

L.J C II (319)3374323 f rkl busllne 't wood I100rs Sn5 with gerage Ihree bathroom, Yard. $2OOO/..uwv • wo __ ""'" ""'- elJ-1oam1Rlll1III 
apartm.nl, off-.tr .. t parl<lng, badrooms. No ,moklng! paIS. a - or a pa ng, , on-"e Avallabla A~UII .. Can ~ monlll ptus utllrtlee. (310)5<15- ... For mor. We> cal (318)351. (F3"''''~ &:YJ _i_. 

I - I WID 'lcll.ly. M·F 9-5, (319)351- Gradl. professionals. July $435 minI. $565 plus I Aeal Eslat. (319)338-3701 . 2075. 2178, M-F 9-5 • ......--
RENTER8-AUTo-LIFE 2178. (319)351-0946." bedroom. NC. ml_ I.( ... 31 ... 9-)3-5'-.7-4-'5-·-----I---.....:-:...---- ==--------1:::-::::::-=--:--:---::--:- .::......--=~':':""-::-:--:-: 

Fr" quotH AD'71S. One bedroom, sleeping SEVilLE APARTMENTS has dishwasher. parking, FALL lEASING OOWNTOWN WESTSIDE DUPLEXEs- ADlN8_ T.., -.,.."" Cor» ~ ";0: .!:.'Zt: 
G I I No ---"' ""'. NEAR U Of' I AND CAMPUS Wa&1s1de duplex. off Mormon YIIa. For ",.". ~ cal • alley nlurone:. nco room., wal1dng distance 10 down- one bedroom aubtets available . ~'MUng, no .--. T-" 111_ '--'room two ball>- (310)351-2178. t.4-F 9-5 ~.!!.00D'T1"""" ..!!' 

358-0111 town, off-lIr .. 1 parl<ing ••• utllit- immediately. $535 Includes heal heat paid. January 48R1. 8A (.,000 dapoeIt) ...... ...... • {31.,...--3O ,no -.-
UP. THI ,_, •• R.~ .... _ """r lei paid M-F 9·5. (319)351. and Wiler. Laundry on-aHe. 24 AHar Sp.m_ call (319)354- -927 E.CoIIege, $1399 + utIl. room, WID hook-upa. lingle COIr ADHI Four bedroom houM .::......:..:..;,:.:....:..::...........;.....;~--
- ..... ..~ "'"" ,-- 2178 hit C II -806 E.CoIIege. $1417 + \JIlL ganoge Available AugIa Si75_ five ~ to campue ,,000 THM£ ~ ... baIIIroara 
deck khcl1en. and I'lling room. . our ma n enance. a 5 BRt4 BA (1 moa. renl dip.) Can Unc:oIn Real Ellal. ptua utiICiaa AUGUST ·I. Key- no... .,5 IoIapId St. . 
lhe ~. nIcftI one and Iwo ADIOIA. One bedroom .• 11Ic1an- (319)338-1175. -308 S.GIber1. SI620 + utiI. (319)338-3701. -.. Property. (318)338-e288. bIe AuguaI t Hal W-t). doIh-
bedroom apartment 11\ low. Clty, cy flva btootca 10 campus. $375 SPACIOUS one bedroom with bath apartmenl, great toea- -601 S.GIIbert, $1620 + util . .....".,. an buIIN Bog_ 
e blooh 10 Pantac"SI and e plus uttlrtJoe. AUGUST 1. KlY- basamenl. 210 E.Davenport. on campus. large enough lor bedroom in Norih CaM (310)354-6331 . WESTSIDE, 111_ bedroom. Iwo AUGUST 1. pardi 10 bIOcb '"'"' ~ 
blOCk. to med ICIiooI Spaclouo lIone Property, (319)338-621!8. S62<N monlh ptus electric. Avalla. three. $8231 month. Available WID garage fireplace bethroom. two car garage. OIsh- 'IIt Rlvl<alcle. Iowa. Spacl<Io.- Family ,~ .. 751 
unit. with .11 lmenltlee including • _ • _ • _ • bIe now. Call (319)337-8897. August 1. We will pay depodl ssOO. (310)337-3797. • FALL u:ASlNG washer, WID, 1irtpIaCe. August th_ bedroom. two batltroom month pIuo Con/aQ 
Ilr.pt.ce .nd lecure under- r S . , (515)710-1642. VERY CLOSE to VA. UIHC. One I. SoutItGata.q319)339-9320. hou ... Two car garagtl, fi~ Ow.., (310)33H1!31 ..... 
ground parl<lng A.nllrorn $850, • paCIOU • TWO BEDROOM block Irom Dental Science Build- www.~t • . com lpIaOI Two hugl dIcIo.l. "*-III 
hHtlnckJcIed • • v.llabIeJuly "I. 1 bedroom apart- NOW .... lngIorF.1II Ing. Thr •• badroom., S960I CONDO FOR RENT (318)338-.4n. -......;.---------" 

OuiIC, non-amoI< ... without pall I ment 2 blocks from I SKINNY DIPPIN' price. can !~:m~:~~~~~~:: i :01 pa~~h .=.:tII~~~ AUGUST 1. Four bedroom, IWO ~ ~ ~ .: 
caU (318)631.1236 tor more In- • WID. lava you money. SouthGate washer. fireplace. do or patio, Ing. (319)351-4452. APll03. Two bedroom, nearly ba"'room. Wlllilldl $12OOi

1
Juna I '1150 Call (3le)33&-

formallOn . I campus. • I (319)339-9320 or eoM waler. NO PETS. $775-$800 new. ScoIt Blvd Chock out the month . (310)330-41&3 0< e70e 
TWO, threa, .nd four bedroom $425/month. www.a-gate.com FAll LEASING: dllleroncN- WID hook.....,. gas (3 I &)33H 120. ________ _ 
ljleM*lta CIoae-In,,,.' nago-I. 626 2107 . FALLLEASlNG: RAE-MATTPROPERTlES two belhroom. 650S.Dodge S7951month. HIW fireplace . microwave, NC. DIW. THIIlE IIEDROOMS, I11I'II 
tIabIa A\I8IIab1e now (319)338- L - .J Close-In two badroom. CIA, tutly www_raamatl.com entry door. S550. Included. A/C. dishwasher. MClJrjIy door. one car garage. AUGUST I. TWo bedroom. - _L ... A .. , 
7047 • - • - • - • carpetad. laundry lacil~les. Two (319)35H219 SouthGal. Management. mlcrowa\l8. oil-street parldng. M-F 9-5 (319)351·2178. baJIvoom. --.de. sn5lrnonlh hrwpr.c.. laundry. hardwood 

bIocIca 1rom ca • No Is (319)339-9320. a-gale.com Laundry t.cilR.... (319)330-47&3 or (310)331- IIoors $11001 ...."., pU ...... 
TWO-STORY lownhoUaa apan- AUGUST 1. One bedroom apart- F 11_ reel ",:' W pe OPEN Immedlalely. Two bed- (319)330-2100. (319)337-65«. ADt2470. Two bedroom. Mil· 1120 Joe(111)J»-307t. no .... 
menta In dooM11own 1-3 badroom menll CoraMl1e and Iowa CIty. ree 0., pa ng. e pay room. $490 par month plus utilrt- bedroom. westside. Avalla- aida Iowa CIty. DIW. carport ... 1---_______ ..;.....:-. ___ ~~_ 
unH. opening August 1 PII, nagotlable. IWI paid. HiW. $610-$690. Model apart- Ie •. Myrtle Grove Apartments. bIe July and August. HiW paid. FOUR badroom. two bathroom curjly door. pels allowed M-F AVAILABLE July I eo...uy Iv- TWO -.,..", at 2630 W..,.. 
(319)338.1203 (310)338-.4n4. mont.'O open dally 9 • . m.-8p.m. (319)35-4-2233. Oulel. gerage. mICrowave, dish- C1Oae-In, August I. CIA, WID. 9-5, (319)351-2178- Ing. T11I'H badroornL F1ve ~ Ave. Open 120(H1p 111.. Io!on . 

929 Iowa Ave. Call (319)338- air laundry. Seeured dishwuher parldng no patl. nut .. 10 WMI Hog/! (31I1)331- ' Satunt.yorcal(3111~1S 
AUGUST 1. One bedroom with <4306 or (319)337·3299. PARK PLACE I ' . •• ADI2.a2 T bedroom west- .774 
den. $500. 702 20th Ave .• Cora~ MANOR In CoraMl1e ~\~I.ng. $680- 700. (319)338- $1550.(319)338-3914. aide 011 M;:" TreI<. Qan,g., . CONDO FOR SALE 
vwle. Call oIIay. Sua (319)337. ele E.Burllngton. Two bedroom badroom sublet. available REMODELED Ihre. bedroom, DIW, CIA, ges fireplace, aacuifly CABIN on IoWa RIver. 2 mIaa =~~ ___ ~_~~ 
5156, Anna (310)331-1120. available Immediately. (319)354· dlalely. $590 to $605 bedroom. CkJs&.in. August one balhroom. Dodge SI. AJC, entrance. M-F 9-5, (310)351. from dawnIown. TWo bedroom CORAL\/ILl£ condo, ,...., bad-
AUGUST, ona bedroom. 400 8331. waler. Laundry on-de. 1. Par1<lng . $750. HIW paid. No dishwasher. HiW paid. $975. 2178. GIMt for wm ... ani.,. $030. iOCim. ~. prIoa InI:tdM aM 
"....... '_M~ u ... fumls"-" 818 IOWA AVE. Two badroom Library and Aae Center. pall. (319)358-9488. SoulhGat. Menagement. aVll1abta &'1 . (310)e83-30012 appliancae P.t",. gtlregt 
.,..... ... ,,-_. nm ,..... 1 ;....~------- 1 (319)33ft.9..,n t A0I2e01 . One badroom, -- $82000 (310' .... ~se No pels $540-' $590. (319)m clos. to . downtown. Parking. (319)354-0281 . TWO badroom. Close-in. August <r ,,",v. t-ga e.com aide IoWa Clty. oH-IIreet parlOOg. CUTE IhraI bacIIoom, Iwo lui __ . ___ ,.,-. ____ _ 
3810 S5OO. Available now. (319)626- SPACIOUS two badroom I. 860 sq.ft. Four cIoaets. Dish- THREE BDRMS, TWO BTHRMS WID leciloty, cats oka~_ M.f 8-5 balllrocml, fIJIIy equWId A .... CORAlVlU.£,., bedroom ccn-
o 4901 . menl near UIHC. $6151 monlll wa.her. par1<lng. No pals. $820. Downtown near U of I (319)351-2178 able Irrwnadiataly $850 No gao do 10< .... GrM! IocaIJon 
~~tJS1 I c=~~uIet ~ ADUe. RENT NEGOTIABLE. HiW Included. Available May 19. HiW paid. (319)358-9486. AVAlLA8LE AUGUST ADlT103. FIve bIocIcI '"'"' Pan. :; O::O;:'~ (310)35.4- , $83.000 (3111)8872271 

S VanBuren . $540. HiW peld. Two badroom apartment. NC. (319)686-9633. 5ecJO dapoelt. . Iecral1 and UIHC - building. HOUSE FOR SALE 
Frea par100g remodeled Owne oll-slrael parl<lng. laundry on- -316 Aldgeland, $615 + Util. Vlry large 2 & 3 -.,..", apart- DOWNTOWN lour bedroom. two .:..:-:~..;;.;~~;..;..,;;;;.~::. 
managed. N~ pels. ReI~rancea: aHe. pets negoIIable. NOW AND -440 S.JoIV1son. S902 + utU. menta. V.ry up-acail. WID, bath houM .vallable on Lucea fUO; 
(310)351-G8.1310)331-3523. FALL Keystone Property -409 S.Dodge. $831 + utll. pello/ dIcIo., aaand un- Sl Available June or Augual "'. 301 t.4u\ StrMt 
_____ ..:-. ___ 1(319)338-6288. -51\ S.Johnson. S860+util. paildng willi llevator $1350. Cal L.i1coh Real "- $1150001080 
LARGE, quiet, Coralville IHIcIen- ADI38. Two bedroom apart- Call 354-t331 conakIarad. No arnoI<: (318)338-3701 I VIllI ~ watoaaa __ \II 
cy and one badroom. No smok- mont. west side. off-str .. 1 parl<- TWO bedrooms. Ciose-ln. $700. THRE~ bedroom Cor.lvllla. and Ie ... lorma nogo- FAMILY 10 thara large houaa. 0..,.· (318)330-1301. ~ ::;;'::'11. P~. ~~rowa~~. lng, laundry. playground. garden (319)338-3914 Large ivlng room. eat·1n kitchen. lor Immedale J)OfI8IIIonI. E .Bu~IngtOll St. Vlrd. /IJC. WID. I (a.I)<I35-<1480 

monl ul spa . apela. walking dislance 10 U 01 1 . ON-street parl<lng. WID hook. NOW AND FALL (310)338- mlcrowe". no 1rI'IOb1g. no pats. ---------
Oeposit Aft.r Sp.m. call Hospital cats negotiabta RENT 618 IOWA AVE. Two bedroom upa. $7121 monlh ptus utllitiaa 6288 axl.l2 or 13. 51175-1375 Ahr 7p m fSBO: 721 ~ A .. . I C. 
(310)354-222 1. " SI '· W •• m.lntaonad Th/M+ '-d. 
;........; _______ NEGOTIABLE, carpet extra 535. oil-street parl<ing. close to . downlown. Parl<lng. CATS CON DERED_ Available BEAUTIFUL. ap.CIoUI 111_ (319)354-2221 . rooma .... '" ftnllhad ba...-nt 
ONE bedroom and one bedroom NOW AND FALL Koyslone fOG 5775. Available now. (319)626- August!. (319)331-6988; bed 4 ,- ~ condo Wilh FIVE "~ W • N ........ --' 

P (319)338-6288 rom ak rove 4901 (319)665-2476 room, -.. v.. .-room. .yn. ,,'Ie , __ ....-- . .- ..... 
pIut lluely availabla rnmedlately. roparty . $545. (319)331-8986. . . walk-In Clolall. Euilido near yard. Neat bul, 1ChOOI. MeRle(, lartCId yard. gIIIIQI. loCII "*' 
CIceHI. aubtat. startrng at $4361 ADI5OI. TWo bedroom, Coral- WESTSIDE, oN Allie_ Drive. THREE bedroom. $780. HIW Now LIf10 FI\naII LQlI 01 amanI- IhoppIng WID. A/C. $1125 pIuI AI appIantII trrcIIJdacI PrIcacI 
month_ HiW No pets. (319)466- ville. WID hool<-up. CIA. oN. two badroom In quiet 4-ple •. paid. Free parl<lng. No pets, no tlee. IncIudong WID. Iwo car ga- ubIltiao. (318)0400-1451 . lor QU .. Ie $112,600 
HOI www.~apIa.com sIr .. , parkrng, pal. allowed. M-F available now and August. $595, .ubsldlzed houllng. (319)321- rage. (3191338-4n4. FOR"~ or lamlly 4 + bad- (31;)0400-12111 

ONI! bedroom at 218 S lIieu. 9-5, (319)351-2178. C;~'~ ~~~~ Aeal Estate 3822. (319)354-6717. CORAL CDURT CONDOS_ room, h.rdwOOd I1oora, daclt, .:.. .. -AN.:..V-,LL!--H-"-IGtftS--,-lo:1O--fljy-. 

~~!!~!!!:~ , ""lk-In ~. perking. oxtra ADl580. Two badroom on Dubu- I) . THREE bedroom. C1Oae-1n. ~u- Two '-droom. one bathroom. "r.pIIca. WID. btke or M to If St. IoWa CIty lJroqut.~_ 
~ oraga. AVlllabII May and Au- QUO SI .. quiel. per1<Jng. WID la- WESTSIDE, Iwo badroom. one gust I. 1100 sq.h. Six _tao $700- S75O. Ilown. _aide. No amofo.rog . Peta COOUI. -vr lilian 

EFFICIENCY/ONE gull $540. HiW pa"" Call DIW. CI~. pal. allowed. M- balhroom, WID, flraplace, ga- Dishwasher, parking. No pel • . Two bedroom. two ballVoorn. negobabIa. $1150 pIut utiIitoeI - .......... daa9>. YIHt 
coin Real Ella,. , (310)351-2176. rage. $795. SouthGale Manage- $1100 fW/ paid. (319)358-9488. 575D- $000. June or Augull (310)e21-s0.5, 3100 pIut. (1I4I)QI~ 1286 

BEDROOM ONE badroom .vaiiable May I. ment. (319)339-9320. All unit. Include: dlshwasher. (310)530-2321. M 
-':~':':"'::"'::':':":----- . HIW paid. $-4601 month. Call I ON~;~~Pn:;~gW~;:- .-gate.com THREE bedroom. decI<s. "replace. WID In unk. ga- LARGE four bed Iwo ba~ OBllE HOME 

_ . one bedroom, dOn. (310)~ 1-8286 • • WID, $8751 month. rage. SOIIthGala Managamer1l, room. 
downtown. g.rega, DIW, CIA. aoma wkh decks. M-F 9-5, WESTSIDE, two bedrooms. 8404. (319)339-9320. t-gat • . com room hOUM lncIudII WID, dedc, FOR SALE 
pon:h , apac:loua_ ,-lONE bedroom upatalra apart- (319)351-2178. available June and Auguat. prtvall WOOded I>acItyaId $1400 -.:.:.:...:~:....:.:~ ___ _ 
monelt (815)2114-2358 menl. 301 SLue ... $565 In- AD1035. Two badroom. near CIOH 10 medical and der1lal THREE FOUR bedmom. l.aitabIa June pluo utili';'. Available Auguall ,.., upcjaI8CI ,...., bedroom. two 
---_______ ' ~ utirt .... ~v.iI.bIe now. MW mall garage DIW CIA we- schools. $825, HiW paid. Parl<- $950- SII00. and August. ~ luxury town- 917 N Dodge. No pall Cad bathroom In Clear Ct'HIl MHP 
IDS. Large .... bedroom CIOM 1(318)354-3268 lor paid M-F 9-5 '(319,35, -2,78 Ing. Call Lincoln Real Estale hou ... L.rg. bedrooml, CIA, (3t9)2.a-0512 10 .......... 10 10m c.y Pd\rIcy 
10 CImpUI, ___ lor do<rbII .•. (319)338-3701 . WID. mlcrow.v • • dlahwuher fane.. pats okay ahad land. 
occupency U1 1_ pard OII 'l oNE bedroom. S460~ efficiency AUGUST 1. Two bedroom Iown- CIo .. -ln, parking (319)338. LARGE NEW ENERGY STAR tcapad. pond $15.800 (311)f4 
_ parIIlng Peta nagotIaIlIa 1-435 AVIIIabII ~_ HiW peld houae. 1102 Hollywood Blvd. 10- 3914. HOUSE. Four '-droom, 5·112 1522 

~~~ _________ I----------------- balhroom.pa~~~ _____________ ___ 
~v"'" Juna 1 1319)338-0870 NO pats N .. / UIHC and law W8 Crty. Tenant pays alllt'~"', JUNE 1. W88IS1de Dr. TWO bed- mant, 101. of partung, many IX- OOtENS Of'MOeILI! 
ADIIO" "-- "~ N· ICt\OoII le77)e70-3500. ON-strHt p.rI<lng. Cats okay. room condo. Gara"'", cIecIt. f .. tru. Soc bIocIcI from downt()Wl1 ..... S ......... 

..... """ .,."roorn. 0 S500i monlh Sua .- nv IVn ___ 
- partung CIoN 10 darUI ONE bedroom. CoraM.. 5156 Anna 13;9)331-1 place. 1-112 balhroom. (319)338- 950 E.JeH...",. $1950 pluo utof. 
acI100t $515 ""ar p.1d No pluo alectnc ""01 Iree. cal. • 4774. 1tJoe. Cal Cindy (310)354-3208. 
pili NOW KIya10na Property. okay Busllna. (319)331-7176, AVAILABLE June 1. Two bod
(319)33&6288 11M .... 0MUaQI. room. WID hool<-ups. Garage. 
....... ~ .... _ ... ~_~ _________ I Pels okay. S.summH. (319)339-

5952. 
:.:.::.:..=-:..::..:..:,;;;;..::.:..:.... __________ AVAILABLE now. Two 

r-------"-~~"'"'-...,, ____ ,,.... __ --.., two belllroom. 4th Av •.• lX ville. Dishwasher. mICrowave. 
WID hook-upa. Signing 

~-!~::::~!!!!~~ Must sell. 4 door, (319)351-8-404. 
~ 5 &pd, well maintainBd, 

I~~~~~~'I one owner, excellent CATS WELCOME. Now 
dill t ' l lor Augusl 2003. Myrtle con on, greB ml eage, Apartmenls, qUiet. near 
BI( powBr options. School. T.., bedroom. $590 plus 
$6,940 B •• t Oft.r utllkiee. Laundry and oll.Slreet L __________ .1~:!2~ __ J: parltlng avallabte. Call Hodge 

Construction (319)354-2233. 

~A~U~T--O~D!"'O!"'M~E~S~T~IC~------ CLOSE to campus. Augusl 1. 
Two bedroom. No pats. no wa-

--~----~------------------------ t~. WWpald.400b~ r-------------------- JeHerson and other cloae-In Ioca-

White. va. 
Fully loaded. 

Excellent 
condition. 

100,000 ml. 
$85OO1obo. 

319-351-2157 

lions. Slarting ., $700. (319)336-
3810. 

EASTSIDE LOCAnON. Two 
bedroom. Available August. 
$575. WW paid. CaM Uncoin R. 
II Ellata (319)338-3701 . 

EMERAlD COURT AP'TS has a 
two bedroom aublela avaH,bIe In 
May wHh faU option. 5575 In

------------------ clud •• water. Laundry on-sHe, 
oH·l1rae1 parking, 24 hoUr maln

~:.:..=-:..:;.;.;.,;;;;..::.:.;;-.---------- lenance. Call (319)337-4323. 

MA FALL LEASING mM.o.... -308 S.GIIbar1 51. 
Very good -Ralslon Craak Apanmants 

Newer two bedroom. two belli. 
ZI.lIartld car. 1000 aq.~. Nice lighl kJlchen and 

$2450. light woodworI<. deckI. laundry 
.... 311. 1.011".... underground parl<ing. 
-- Very cIoII 10 UI Ind downlown. 

Of 354-2203. $796 + utllhle • . Call (310)354-L:.... _________ .....:.. ______ ..J18331 . 

rA ;.;;-.-W;ahA-~W:.' 
: ELL YOUR CAR 
I 30 DAYS FOR 
: $40 (photoBnd 

up to 
15 words) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

t.77 DocItt v .. 
power 1IMri1g, power bIIMa, 

IIIIomIdc nnemIasIon. 
rtbuill moIor. 0tpendIbIe. 
$000. CII XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
I . For more information contact: 

I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
lOW' CITY ', ,\(( IR\;I\( / \I WWWI R 

I 319-335·5784 or 335·5785 1.------------.1 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

* , \ 1/ 

e3JJ&;;t 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 

337-4323 
(2 &: 3 Bedrooms) 

'-----
* 

210 6th St.-Coralville 
3S1-1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 
'------~ 

~~~1JwH. 
~~hlattr 

12th Ave. &: 7th St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1,2 &: 3 Bedrooms) t..:...;; ___ ...;..._ 

TOWNHOUSE 011 WMlWind. Dr ONE bedroom. Fancad yard . 
with two bedrooma. 1-112 bath- oiled $650 pluo ulolit •• Rundall 
rooms. flr.pt .... dock. patios. St. (319)645-2075. 

___ .:.......:... ____ 1- to campus. Available !m-
AD .. ' . Two badroom medl.tely. Call (319)335-4376 RIVER HEIGHTS. Two 1t0lY 
newly remodeled. oII-str", daya, (319)351-6642 avenlngt. houll. two bedrooml. two ba\l1· 
Ing. no pels. amanlt"l vary. rooms, WID. kIIchon appIJancaa. 
NOWI RENT REDUCEDI Key- bedroom by Coral Aklige big Itudro. porch, garagtl. No 
stone Property (319)338-6288. I end golf COUrlll. Areplaco. amok.ng or pall. $1200 ptua uti!· 
_________ 11 08<:1<, garage. apptlancet, aacurl- H .... nddepollt (310)35HI57. 
AUGUST 1. Two bedroom du- $665. (319)n8-2419 
plex. downslalra. Tenanl paya 
40% of UlUitiaa. (319)338-4774. TWO badroom condo available ____ ..:... ____ May I. 604 8onton Dr. S55Oo' 
AVAlLA8LE JulV 1. Spacious mon"'. w.ter paid. NC, laundry 
Ihrae bedroom cloae 10 UIHC. facilities In off-I""' 
Dishwasher. garage. CIA, WID. parl<lng. No pili. 
oil-street par1<Jng. No pals. no (319~-9945. 
smoking 1350 Oakcresl . S890 .;.TW.....;O..;...------
plus util"les. (319)~1-7984. Blvd. Par1<lng. /311113.118-4·774. 

BRAND new III"", badroom du- ---.:-:........:-----
pin Also, two badroom condos. TWO bedroom. IWO balllroom. 
Coralville Perteet lor f mUles underground parl<lng. Elevalor, 

. a . large dedc. From SOO5I monlll. 
i~ 10 everything. (319)4:»- Westside. Cell (3 t9)631-1925. 

FOUR bedroom. one bethroom. GUEST HOUSING 
Yard. Iowa Ava. S750 plus ONE BEDROOMS 
lea. (319)645-2075. $<~'2OO ............ 1"-1 lor , •• _ -----------------1 ~ .. _ .... ,. ~ .~ 

lUng lacully and now recruhs. 

VlIII_W~ 

10<. ~ Ioebng 
that tncWaa !hi 

laa1\na WId phoIoI 
of MCIIt home 

_.IdaaIIltIng.COII\ 
IUS.S. USTING SERVICU 

(311)1145-1" 2 

MOBIU! HOMI LOTS
available lor rani 

M .... bal880or_ 

AlIa ~ '- lor .'''1 
HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 

Nonh LI>any. IoWa 
319-337-71f18 0< 318-a26-211~ 

NEW aectional home Thr'H bed
room, two ba1hn>Om $20.807. 
~~ 

Mon.. 881. &a.m...,. ..... 
~to..m."".m. 

1-100-632-61115 
HuIeIoII.-

Conveniently Iocaled adjacanl 10 :...;;.;.;.:.:...:..::.;;.:....:.. _________ ...,... __ _ 

- QUIET SETIING 

-24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

eOFF STREET 
PARKING 

I ON BUS LINES 

- SWIMMING POOLS • 

a CENTRAL AIR! 
AIR CONDITIONING 

- LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $460-$550 
1Wo Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedrooms: $785-$830 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-12, 1·5 pm 
Saturday 9 8m-12 

* 

campua w"h-In our cohction 01 
historic buildings. 

BOSnCK GUEST HOUSE 
115 North G~rt Street 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

A Park Place 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-0281 

(1 &:2 

REAL 

ESTATE PREVIEW 

Curn'nt Rl'al Estatl' Listin~s 

CONDO FOR SALE For more 
WA: in/ormation on 

~ 1".11 
this property, 

visit the 
Real Esl4tt - - --'1If{I 

17 PENTIRE CIIlCLE Preview 
CUlly ItIwnIQM condo willi at 
..... upgrIdas IncWng 4-

:r~wiIII_~rMr' WWW.d4iJyiowtULtOlll 
~~=doors, 
Z:~,~=-
i1IIIIIr bIomorit. ~ mtM
it contIIIan. $114,500. CIII.., • ...., .... 

/"" '" ("II~ ' (ii'''/' ill, '/;",1 ,/,,11 til'. ill \"I"t', 

D,ClCDAVIN . ..,,,--.lI4I. _lI4I ..... ' , 
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calendar 
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quote of the day 
n........"...., ... then tllec:urrent .............. poor Job rst"'''C''or_tD. 
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- Kristen 80".., a lawyer for Earthjust/ee, 
describing the Bush administration's practice of reshaping environmental polley by settling lawsuits 

brought by Industry groups. 

horoscopes 
Monday, April 21, 2003 by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (March 21 ·April19): You'll be tense, anxious, and 
wanting to do everything quickly today, but if you aren't 
careful , minor mishaps will slow you down. Your quick wit 
will win you favors if you aren 't impatient. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will enjoy yourself if you 
sign up for a seminar or attend a meeting that deals with 
different philosophies. You will discover a hidden talent if 
you try your hand at a new hobby. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Your financial future is looking 
brighter. An opportunity is present, but a sacrifice may be 
nec~ssary. A better position may mean making a residen
tial move. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You may be a little confused 
about love today. If you are single, choose your partner 
carefully; if you are in a relationship, ask direct questions. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will get along well with your 
peers, especially those who are willing to work hard and do 
a little more than their share. Present your ideas; you will 
be appreciated for them. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Check out sell-improvement 
regimes or a coed fitness club in your community. The 
results you get will be spectacular, and you will meet inter· 
esting people at the same time. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Emotional issues may surface at 
home. Patience and understanding will be necessary. Make 
sure that you do your share of the work around the house. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Get out with friends. Old 
romantiC interests may try to get back into your life. Don 't 
exaggerate or leave work unfinished. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) : Opportunities will devel
op if you have given your all at a professional level. Don't 
sell yourself short. Let your competitive nature take over. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Keep a low profile today. 
Don't be too eager to let others know how you feel or what 
you're up to. This is not the time to make your move. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't spend money in 
hopes that you'll make yourself feel better. Your depres
sion Is due to a lack of funds. Set a budget, and you'll 
begin to feel better. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A new friendship or partner
ship is likely to form if you discuss your plans and your 
ideas. Your open and sensitive nature will attract people 
who want to protect you . 
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begins 
So what's up 
Kelly Beaton? 

You think you 
got the edge? 

Step in the ring 
brothertrucker, 

CUZ we're battlin' 
for the Ledge. 

You're in my 
corner now. 

The pen is in 
my hand. 

You're the chutes 
and I'm the 

ladders 

In this game of 
Candyland, 

, got more 
rhymes than 

Chuck D. 

More beats than 
Dr. Ore. 

Sorry Kelly-B, 
You ain't even 
Kid nor Play. 

You're the Apple 
Pucker, 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 
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public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 City Council Pt. 1 
Noon Country Time Country 
1 City Council Meeting April 8 Pt. 1 
2:45 City Council Meeting April 8 
Pt. 2 
4:35 Egg Hunt 
4:50 Blue & Green Chesters 
5 Nation of Islam 
6 South East Jr. High 
6:30 SCTV Calendar 

7 Education Exchange 
7:30 Live & Local 
8 Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard 
Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 I nterview with Presidential 
Candidate Dennis Kucinich 
10 UI Student Film & Video Show 
11 National Gallery Presents 
1 City Council Meeting April 8 Pt. 3 

UITV schedule 
Nooft.22:3O pm. - Kirk Ferentz Press Conference (Tape) 
8:304t pm. - A Chautauqua on Public Universities, Citizenship, and 
the Liberal Arts and Sciences 
te:3O p.m. - Student Video Productions 

mbe New lork mime, I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortt 

ACROSS 33 Prefix with 51 Armbone 
1 Home planet scope or photo 51 Question with 
6 Eurasla's _ 34 Fork part an eas~ answer 

Mountains 35 Retired italian eo Durante', 
10 Spy Mata _ money tamous le8ture 

14 Walklkl lie Brandish at Ring 
welcome 37 Icy pellets &2 Door holders 

15 Granny ,. Swear to 

15 Elderty 31 Aardvarks' DOWN 
11 'Keep golngt" morsels 

1 '_of Eden' 
18 Season lor 40 Takes an 

2 Choir voice 
carols apartment 

41 Pudding and pie 3 Wander 
20 Hanks or 

43 Shindig 4 Your, In the Brokaw Bible 
21 Singer 44 Gilts to the poor 

5 "M'A'S'W roI. Kristotferson 46 Scrabble piece 
22 Dlckar over a 41 Diamond- " _ warn"t 

price, say shaped pattern again' 

24 Simon or 48 Jlm·dandy 7 Stild4um 
sauna. Diamond 50 "The Sopranos' 

25 Suparmarket • Folk rocker network DlFranOO section 53 Guida • Angry, with ·up' 
2e FolloWS 54 "Keep golngl" 

30 Ootoeu 42 Boildlng wklg 28 Pie topping 57 _ ' 
10 'Keep going I' 

Inflammatory 11 Wide-eyed 32 Garlic unit 
12 Fishing line 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE holder 
......... "I"'I"IM 13 Not busy 

II Cent.r 01 ttl. 
mTt7itTi eye 

liiillii6iifttrlinTI~ ... .nio!ifii;+;+K-I 23 Foreman KO',r, m4 
24 'Keep I/Olngl' 

hirfir+mYfllltTfrtirilii ... timr+T+ii+it 2S Vile. 

31 SquigglY 42 Unw nted .w mmera .nglne eouod 

32 Garbed 41 General MI t 
» Slight colora br kf II cer 
,. Practiced btfor. .. Cornedi n King 

playlng 
40 Nonh Carolina'. 

cepltal 

47 Jlnel In ttl. 
Chnton Whit 
~ou 

No. 0310 

4t G ra' QUM 

4. 0'101 ,'1','_ 
CM 118' 

50 Skin I'".. 
I at Run (Into) 

it Ur'lIocIIa, 
poet · lIy 
S nlan Cheer 
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